INTRODUCTION TO WORKING DRAFT

1. Background

The National Union Index to Architectural Records is the result of cooperative efforts by people and institutions throughout the country to locate and record the locations of architectural records. Begun in 1973 by the New York based Committee for the Preservation of Architectural Records (COPAR), it was given to the Library of Congress in 1983 when the Committee's work was assumed by the Library's Prints and Photographs Division. In the Spring of 1983 the Index was automated on the Library's main frame computer. When final editing of the data base has been achieved, it is the Library's intention to publish the Index and make it available nationwide. New information and revisions of existing entries will ensure that the Index is kept up-to-date.

2. Acknowledgements

The basic format of entries in the National Union Index to Architectural Records was developed by the New York based Committee for the Preservation of Architectural Records under the direction of Catha Grace Rambusch, Executive Director, with funding from the Architectural League of New York, the New York State Council of the Arts, and the National Endowment for the Humanities. The entry format was modified by C. Ford Peatross and Mary Ison, of the COPAR staff at the Library of Congress. Financial support for the automation of the Index was provided by the College of Fellows, American Institute of Architects. Computer equipment and time was provided by the Library of Congress. Maurice Sanders, Automation Planning Specialist, Research Services, Library of Congress, was most generous in sharing his technical expertise; without his assistance the Index could not have been automated at this time. Mary M. Ison, Reference Specialist, Prints & Photographs Division, has served as project manager and chief editor.

3. Revisions and new information

Entries in this working draft have not yet been verified by the contributing institutions. COPAR intends to complete such verification before making the Index available to the general public.

Please send corrections and new information for the National Union Index to Architectural Records to:

Mary M. Ison
Prints and Photographs Division
Library of Congress
Washington, D.C. 20540
EXPLANATION OF ENTRIES

Entries in this working draft have not yet been verified by the contributing institutions. The Library intends to complete such verification before making the Index available to the general public.

1. Description of entries

ARCHITECT: Name of architect or designer

FIRM: Name of architectural firm

OTHER: Other name; Descriptor of other name

BUILDING NAME: Name of building or project

LOCATION: Location of building or project (by state, county, and city); street address

DATE: date(s) of building or project

BUILDING TYPE: type of building

OWNER: Owner of records; street address

OWNER LOCATION: location of owner of records (by state and city), zip code; telephone number

RECORD TYPE: type of records (dates)

RECORD AMOUNT: number of records

NOTES: notes about the records or entry

SOURCE: source of information; date

RECORD NUMBER: computer number for entry
2. Descriptors of "other name"

agency
artist
builder
client
company
contractor
consultant
contractor
craftsman
critic
delineator
designer
developer
engineer
group
historian
interior designer
landscape architect
muralist
owner
photographer
planner
sculptor

3. Descriptors of building types

agricultural
arts related
commercial
communications
decorative
educational
energy related
entertainment
governmental
health related
industrial
institutional
memorial
military
monumental
penal
recreational
religious
residential
safety related
temporary
transportation
4. Descriptors of record types

architectural fragments
drawings
drawings (copies)
drawings (original)
library
photographic
models
specifications
papers
5. Other information understood, there are several factors which the reader should keep in mind:

1) Not all entries include information for each element in the format. The format was designed to be flexible in handling as much or as little information as provided by each institution.

2) Information in entries has not yet been verified by contributing institutions. Such verification will be completed before the Library makes the Index generally available.

3) The main sorting point is by "Namekey", an alphabetical listing of all entries by the personal names associated with the record, i.e., architect, members of firms, and "others". Multiple entries are Indexes to building locations, building types, owners of records, and record types are included at the end of the document.

4) Multiple records are made in the automation process to bring up entries under each name included in a firm, so that an entry referring to records relating to the work of McKim, Mead & White appears under each of those names. The exception is where the record would be duplicated in a nonsensical manner, such as the firm of Greene & Greene or the D. H. Burnham & Co.
BIBLIOGRAPHY

1. Sources from which entries have been abstracted: Records have been abstracted from the following sources:


GGGG-000082

Building Name: Ward, General Artemas. Home Location: Massachusetts, Worcester County, Shrewsbury Building Type: residential Owner: American Antiquarian Society; 185 Salisbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Worcester, 01609; (617) 755-5221 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 SE84-000016
Building Name: Octagon House
Address: 1799 New York Avenue, N.W. Building Type: residential
Owner: American Institute of Architects, Archives; 1735 New York Ave., N.W. Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20006; (202) 626-7496
Record Type: papers Source: American Institute of Architects; 1984 JL84-000001

Location: Missouri, St. Louis County, St. Louis Owner: American Institute of Architects, St. Louis Chapter Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1500 sheets Notes: Microfilm copies made by the AIA St. Louis Chapter Source: COPAR Newsletter (March 1977); 1984 020585-0030

Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 1843-1960's (circa) Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: both cataloged & uncataloged Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0033

Building Name: Boston Athenaeum Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Address: 10 1/2 Beacon Street Dates: 1822-1975 Building Type: educational Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: over 100 items Notes: includes 1846 competition and drawings for current building Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0034

Dates: 1908-present Owner: Boston Herald American, Library; 300 Harrison Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02106; (617) 426-3000 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: newspaper archive Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Owner: Boston Public Library, Director's Office; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: large collection Notes: City of Boston records Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Boston Public Library, competition Address: Copley Square Dates: mid-19th century Building Type: educational Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 10 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Dates: 1920-1972 (circa) Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 500,000 items Notes: cataloged archive of Boston Herald Traveler Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Dates: 1867-present Owner: Boston Society of Architects, Archives; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 267-5175 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 43 volumes Notes: describes Boston archit. development, in BSA Minutes Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
Address: 12 Somerset Street Dates: 1880's Building Type: educational Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives; 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Record Type: drawings Notes: first home of Boston University's College of Liberal Arts, Clippings F Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Exchange Coffee House, renovation Dates: 1817 Building Type: commercial Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Notes: unsigned plan Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Dates: late 1890's-1940's Building Type: commercial Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 22 Notes: in Rice-Mank Collection, uncataloged Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: World's Columbian Exposition Dates: 1893 Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street @ North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: drawings, paintings Record Amount: 19 items Notes: in Paintings & Sculpture Collection Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000021

Building Name: Boston & Albany Railroad Depot Dates: 1831-1897 Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 300 volumes Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, records documenting depot bldg. Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Massachusetts Fire and Marine Insurance Co.; company Dates: 1802-1841 Building Type: commercial Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 17 volumes Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, records partially indexed Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Address: Madison Avenue Dates: 1883-1886 Building Type: commercial Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411 Record Type: papers Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, Henry Villard Papers--ltrs. & repor Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Charles River Embankment Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, Frederick H. Vaux Papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Boston Real Estate Exchange Building Type: commercial Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, Frederick H. Vaux Papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Record Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee for Building Brick Market</td>
<td>1800-1802</td>
<td>commercial</td>
<td>Harvard Business School, Baker Library</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411</td>
<td>papers</td>
<td>one volume</td>
<td>Notes: in Manuscripts &amp; Archives Section--acct. bk. of construction expenses</td>
<td>Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University Buildings</td>
<td>1720-1960's</td>
<td>educational</td>
<td>Harvard University, Archives; Pusey Library</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2461</td>
<td>drawings (original), drawings (copies)</td>
<td>100 Notes</td>
<td>Notes: from various dates--includes reconstruction</td>
<td>Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>governmental</td>
<td>Historical Society of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>Record Amount: large collection</td>
<td>Notes: from various dates--includes reconstruction</td>
<td>Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Exhibition</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>entertainment</td>
<td>Historical Society of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>Record Amount: about 50 by various architects</td>
<td>Notes: from various dates--includes reconstruction</td>
<td>Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td>educational</td>
<td>Illinois Institute of Technology, Buildings and Grounds Department</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago</td>
<td>drawings (copies)</td>
<td>Notes: from various dates--includes reconstruction</td>
<td>Source: Architectural Records in Chicago; 1981 1111-000103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>residential, governmental</td>
<td>John F. Kennedy Library, Columbia Point</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston, 02125; (617) 929-4530</td>
<td>photographic</td>
<td>Notes: from various dates--includes reconstruction</td>
<td>Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Building Name: Library of Congress
Building Type: educational, governmental
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: miscellaneous drawings of sculpture, marble, etc.--ADE Collection
Source: Library of Congress; 1986

Building Name: Old Corner Bookstore, restoration
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608
Record Type: papers
Notes: in Walter Muir Whitehill Papers
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Factory Building
Dates: 1846-1924
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: in Essex Company Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Factory Building
Dates: 1884
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: in Essex Company Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Factory Building
Dates: 1873
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: in Essex Company Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Factory Building
Dates: 1872
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: in Essex Company Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Factory Building
Dates: 1874-1875
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: in Essex Company Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Chelsea Fibre Mills
Dates: 1917
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings
Amount: 48
Notes: architectural and engineering drawings
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: New England Textile Mill Survey
Dates: 1967-1968
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Amount: 153
Notes: HABS measured drawings of mills in Mass., N.H., and R.I.
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Pacific Mills
Dates: 1910-1911
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191
Record Type: photographic
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
Building Name: Paris Prize, drawings  
Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art  
Location: New York, New York  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: Drawings awarded Paris Prize. Prize given by Nat. Inst. for Arch. Edu  
Source: Information from New York Chapter of the AIA Newsletter; 1982 PPPP-000003

Building Name: Ellis Island Buildings  
Location: New York, New York County, New York City  
Building Type: governmental  
Owner: Nat'l Archives, Cartographic & Arch. Archives; 8th & Penns. Ave., N.W.  
Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20408  
Record Type: drawings, papers  
Record Amount: large collection  
Notes: transferred from the National Park Service  
Source: COPAR Newsletter (October 1977); 1984 020585-0056

Location: District of Columbia, Washington  
Dates: 1877-1949  
Owner: National Archives; 8th and Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.  
Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20408; (202) 523-3238  
Record Type: drawings, papers  
Record Amount: large collection  
Notes: building permits and accompanying drawings  
Source: COPAR Newsletter (October 1977); 1984 020585-0058

Building Name: Northeastern University Buildings  
Building Type: educational  
Owner: Northeastern Univ., Art & Archit. Dept.; 11 Leon St. - 401 Ruggles  
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 437-2347  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: about 10  
Notes: presentation drawings of selected University buildings  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Johns Hopkins Hospital  
Location: Maryland, Baltimore City County, Baltimore  
Dates: 1878  
Building Type: health-related  
Owner: Off.; Archivist, Johns Hopkins Medical Arch.; 720 Rutland Ave.  
Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21205  
Record Type: drawings (original), papers  
Source: COPAR Newsletter #15 (November 1978); 1984 020585-0061

Building Name: Keith Theater  
Building Type: entertainment  
Owner: Old Mansions Company, Architectural Antiques; 1305 Blue Hill Avenue  
Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02126; (617) 296-0737  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: presentation drawings and plans  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Park Square Building  
Building Type: commercial  
Owner: Old Mansions Company, Architectural Antiques; 1305 Blue Hill Avenue  
Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02126; (617) 296-0737  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: presentation drawings and plans  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: First National Bank  
Building Type: commercial  
Owner: Old Mansions Company, Architectural Antiques; 1305 Blue Hill Avenue  
Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02126; (617) 296-0737  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: presentation drawings and plans  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Marquam Grand Opera House  
Address: SW 6th/7th (Broadway) Aves., SW Alder/Morrison Sts.  
Building Type: entertainment  
Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue  
Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031  
Record Type: drawings (copies)  
Record Amount: 3  
Notes: plans  
Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1984 JL84-000008
Building Name: Radcliffe College Buildings Dates: 1879-present Building Type: educational Owner: Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library, Archives; 3 James Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-8662 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: records for college-owned buildings--partial inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Dates: 1890's-1920's Building Type: transportation Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: photographic Notes: original negatives, in Boston & Albany Railroad Archive Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: College of Racine Location: Wisconsin, Racine County, Racine Dates: 1935-1975 Building Type: educational Owner: State Historical Society of Wisconsin Owner Location: Wisconsin, Parkside Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 50 ft. and 10 reels microfilm of total collection Notes: total collection includes all types of records from the college Source: National Union Cat. of Manuscripts, MS 81-1261; 1983 PK00-000005

Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2887 Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 FFFF-000011

Dates: 1821-1950 Building Type: industrial Owner: University of Lowell, Lydon Library; One University Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Lowell, 01854; (617) 452-5000, ext. 2388 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: 6,000 items Notes: in Spec. Coll., Prop. of Locks & Canal Co. File--records of Lowell mil Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Firm: Graham, Anderson, Probst, and White Building Name: Terminal Tower Dates: 1920's Owner: Cleveland State University, University Libraries; 1860 E. 22nd St. Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44115 Record Type: drawings (originals), photographic, papers Record Amount: large collection Notes: Ernest R. Graham, Pierce Anderson, Edward Probst, and Howard J. White Source: Walter Leedy, faculty member at University; 1984 JL84-000044


[Abbott] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch & Abbott Building Name: Harvard Buildings Owner: Harvard University, Planning Office; 923 Holyoke Center Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-5113 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: large collection Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Abbott] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch & Abbott Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Abbott] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Abbott] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Richardson & Abbott Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: drawings Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Abbott] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Northeastern University Buildings Building Type: residential, recreational Owner: Northeastern University, Physical Plant; 26 Tavern Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 437-2750 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Abdalian, Leon] Architect: Abdalian, Leon Dates: 1913-1960 Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: includes 668 negatives Source: unverified AAAA-000017

[Abdalian, Leon] Other: Abdalian, Leon; photographer Dates: 1913-1960 Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 668 items Notes: glass plate negatives of New England architecture Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Abraham, Raymond (or Raimund)] Architect: Abraham, Raymond (or Raimund) Owner: Museum of Modern Art, Dept. of Architecture & Design; 11 W. 53rd St. Owner Location: New York, New York, 10019; (212) 708-9400 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: 14 Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 AAAA-000003


[Acker, Nicholas] Other: Acker, Nicholas; craftsman Owner: Columbia Historical Society; 1307 New Hampshire Avenue, NW Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: papers Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000002

[Ackerman, Frederick L.] Architect: Ackerman, Frederick L. Record Type: papers Notes: all destroyed Source: letter from A. Holden, January 14, 1975 AAAA-000005
[Adams] Firm: Adams & Woodbridge Building Name: Trinity Church, William T. Manning Memorial Wing Building Type: religious Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846 Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: Lewis G. Adams and Frederick J. Woodbridge Source: Arch. Research materials in New York City...; 1977 AAAA-000009

[Adams, Henry] Other: Adams, Henry; engineer Building Name: Peking Union Medical College Campus Location: China; Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic Record Amount: 458 sheets, 28 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0006


[Adler] Firm: Hentz, Reid & Adler Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, NW - P.O. Box 12423 Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30306; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Joseph N. Reid, and Rudolph S. Adler Source: unverified AAAA-000018
BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Adler] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Owner: Chicago Architecture Foundation; 1800 South Prairie Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60616; (312) 326-1393 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000022

[Adler] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Building Name: Schlesinger Mayer Building Building Type: commercial Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 3 Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: researcher; 1983 PX01-000002

[Adler] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Owner: Chicago Historical Society, Dept. of Decor. Arts; Clark St. @ North Av Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000023


[Adler] Firm: Hentz, Adler & Schutze Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Rudolph S. Adler, and Phil T. Schutze Source: unverified HHHH-000081

[Adler] Firm: Hentz, Reid & Adler Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Joseph N. Reid, and Rudolph S. Adler Source: unverified HHHH-000085


[Adler] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Owner: Richard Nickel Committee; 3152 No. Cambridge Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60657; (312) 280-7766 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 8,000 Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000025


[Adler] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Building Name: Chicago Stock Exchange Dates: 1893-1894 Building Type: commercial Owner: Univ. of Ill., Arts Study Collections, Univ. Hall, Rm. 1900; Box 4348 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60680; (312) 996-3329 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 AAAA-000029


[Adler, D. and Co.] Other: Adler, D. and Co.; company Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 AAAA-000031


[Adler, David] Architect: Adler, David Building Type: residential Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 60 boxes, 36 tubes Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 AAAA-000014


[Aiken, William Martin] Architect: Aiken, William Martin Owner: College of Charleston, Small Library; 66 George Street Owner Location: South Carolina, Charleston, 29424; (803) 792-5530 Record Type: papers Source: College of Charleston AAAA-000034

[Ain, Gregory] Architect: Ain, Gregory Building Name: Becker House Dates: 1938 Building Type: residential Owner: Gregory Ain Owner Location: California, Los Angeles Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: perspectives Source: unverified AAAA-000035

[Ain, Gregory] Architect: Ain, Gregory Building Name: Dunsmuir Apartments Dates: 1937 Building Type: residential Owner: Gregory Ain Owner Location: California, Los Angeles Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: perspectives Source: unverified AAAA-000036


[Albrizio, Conrad] Architect: Albrizio, Conrad Building Name: State Capitol, Governor's Reception Room Building Type: governmental Owner: Louisiana State University, Anglo-American Art Museum Owner Location: Louisiana, Baton Rouge, 70803; (504) 388-4003 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified AAAA-000039


[Aldrich] Firm: Delano & Aldrich Other: Bosworth, William Wells; landscape architect Building Name: Rockefeller, John D., Sr. house (Kykuit I) Dates: 1906-1908 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic Record Amount: 18 sheets, 56 photographs Notes: William A. Delano and Chester H. Aldrich Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 SE84-000044


[Allen, Nathaniel S.] Architect: Allen, Nathaniel S. Dates: 1844-1979 Owner: Louisiana State Univ. in Shreveport, Noel Library; 8515 Youree Dr. Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport, 71115; (318) 797-5203 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 16 Source: Louisiana State University; 1981 AAAA-000044


[Allyn] Firm: Lawrence, Holford, Allyn & Bean Building Name: Public Market Building Address: S.W. Front Avenue and S.W. Salmon/Yamhill Streets Dates: 1930 Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 52 plans and other material on 17 sheets Notes: Ellis F. Lawrence, Wm. G. Holford, Fred. S. Allyn, and Ormond Bean, Jr Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981 LLLL-000077


[Almy] Firm: Howe, Manning & Almy Dates: 1883-1973 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications, papers, photographic Notes: Lois Lilley Howe, Eleanor Manning, and Mary Almy--inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Almy] Firm: Howe, Manning &amp; Almy</th>
<th>Owner: MIT, Institute Archives &amp; Special Collections Library; Room 14N-118</th>
<th>Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5677</th>
<th>Record Type: papers</th>
<th>Notes: Lois Lilley Howe, Eleanor Manning, and Mary Almy—finding aid available</th>
<th>Source: unverified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Almy, Mary] Architect: Almy, Mary</td>
<td>Building Type: residential</td>
<td>Owner: Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library; 3 James Street</td>
<td>Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-8647</td>
<td>Record Type: photographic</td>
<td>Record Amount: small number of photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Alschuler, Alfred S., Sr.] Architect: Alschuler, Alfred S., Sr.</td>
<td>Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street @ North Avenue</td>
<td>Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings</td>
<td>Notes: in Chicago Architectural Archive</td>
<td>Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Alschuler, Alfred S., Sr.] Architect: Alschuler, Alfred S., Sr.</td>
<td>Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street @ North Avenue</td>
<td>Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600</td>
<td>Record Type: papers, photographic</td>
<td>Notes: in Chicago Architectural Archive</td>
<td>Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[American Institute of Architects, Alabama Council] Other: American Institute of Architects, Alabama Council; group</td>
<td>Owner: Auburn University, Department of Archives, Draughon Library</td>
<td>Location: Alabama, Auburn University, 36849; (205) 826-4465</td>
<td>Record Type: papers, photographic</td>
<td>Record Amount: 22 linear feet</td>
<td>Source: Auburn University; 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[American Institute of Architects, Minnesota Chapter Group] Other: American Institute of Architects, Minnesota Chapter Group</td>
<td>Location: Minnesota</td>
<td>Owner: 826 Berry Street</td>
<td>Dates: 1914-</td>
<td>Record Type: papers</td>
<td>Source: COPAR Newsletter #9, March 1977; 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[American Institute of Architects, Oregon Chapter] Other: American Institute of Architects, Oregon Chapter; group</td>
<td>Owner: University of Oregon, Architectural Library; 277 Lawrence Hall</td>
<td>Location: Oregon, Eugene, 97403; (503) 686-3637</td>
<td>Record Type: specifications, papers, photographic</td>
<td>Source: unverified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[American Society of Landscape Architects] Other: American Society of Landscape Architects; group Owner: Library of Congress, Manuscript Division; LM-101 Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-5388 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 11,000 items Notes: organizational records Source: Library of Congress; 1986 PX01-000189


[Ames, William W.] Architect: Ames, William W. Building Name: Curran, Edward Sr. house Location: New York, Oneida County, Utica Building Type: residential Owner: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute Owner Location: New York, Utica Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: documentary drawings; Ames may not have designed house Source: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute; 1983 PK00-000009

[Ames, William W.] Architect: Ames, William W. Building Name: Williams, Judge Nathan House Location: New York, Oneida County, Utica Building Type: residential Owner: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute Owner Location: New York, Utica Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: may be documentary drawing and not architect's design drawings PK00-000011


[Ames, William W.] Architect: Ames, William W. Building Name: Stocking House Location: New York, Oneida County, Utica Building Type: residential Owner: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute Owner Location: New York, Utica Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: may be documentary drawing and not architect's design drawing Source: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute; 1983 PK00-000014

[Amisano] Firm: Toombs, Amisano & Wells Building Name: Atlanta Memorial Arts Center, garage proposal Location: Georgia, Fulton Co., Atlanta Address: Peachtree Road at 15th Street Dates: 1966 Building Type: memorial, arts related, transportation Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Amount: 6 items Notes: Henry J. Toombs, Joseph Amisano, and James E. Wells--was never built Source: unverified TTTT-000019

[Amos Abbott Co.] Other: Amos Abbott Co.; company Dates: 1829-1941 Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, North Andover, 01845; (617) 666-0191 Record Type: papers Notes: company records Source: unverified AAAA-000053

[Anderson] Firm: Elzner & Anderson Owner: Cincinnati Historical Society; Eden Park Owner Location: Ohio, Cincinnati, 45202; (513) 241-4622 Record Type: drawings Notes: Alfred O. Elzner and George M. Anderson Source: unverified AAAA-000055


[Anderson] Firm: Anderson & Beckwith Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: M.I.T., Physical Plant; 50 Ames Street, E18 - 260 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Lawrence B. Anderson and Herbert L. Beckwith--in MIT Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Anderson, A.] Architect: Anderson, A. Building Name: Cumberland River Bridge Building Type: transportation Owner: Tennessee State Library and Archives; 403 Seventh Avenue, No. Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville, 37219; (615) 741-2451 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000054


[Andrews] Firm: Chapman, Sturgis & Andrews Building Name: State House, additions Dates: 1889-1895 Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Maps and Plans Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Angell] Firm: Angell & Swift Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448 Source: unverified AAAA-000057

[Applegarth] Firm: McDonald & Applegarth Building Name: Holbrook Building Address: 58 Sutter Street Dates: 1912 Building Type: commercial Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications, papers Notes: Kenneth McDonald, Jr. and George A. Applegarth Source: California Historical Society; 1981 AAAA-000058

Firm: Architect of the Capitol
Building Name: Old Supreme Court
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Record Type: drawings, papers
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000157

Firm: Architect of the Capitol
Building Name: Old Library of Congress
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Record Type: drawings, papers
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000158

Firm: Architect of the Capitol
Building Name: Old Supreme Court, restoration
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1971-
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000193

Building Name: Old Senate Office Building, restoration
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1971-
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000194

Building Name: Senate Office Building (Old), restoration
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1971-
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000195

[Architects Society of Ohio] Other: Architects Society of Ohio; group
Dates: 1974-1980
Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue
Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: 2 cubic feet
Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

Dates: 1888-1973
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951
Record Type: records
Notes: New England Area Center
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0002

[Architecture: Columbus] Other: Architecture: Columbus; group
Dates: 1835-1979
Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue
Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: three-quarters cubic foot
Notes: inventory available
Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Armistead] Firm: Shutze & Armistead Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Philip T. Shutze and J. Warren Armistead Source: unverified AAAA-000060


[Arnold] Firm: Ketcham, Miller & Arnold Owner: Jordan Historical Society; 466 James Street Owner Location: New York, Syracuse, 13203 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: George H. Ketcham, Robert M. Miller, and Albert H. Arnold Source: Arch. Records in New York State... ; 1978 KKKK-000062


[Ashley] Firm: Ashley, Myer & Smith Building Name: Boston Architectural Center Library Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Address: 320 Newbury Street Building Type: educational Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018 Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: Fletcher Ashley, John R. Myer and Douglas C. Smith—documents bldg. Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0022

[Ashton] Firm: Ashton & Evans Building Name: Saltair Pavilion Dates: 1926 Owner: University of Utah Library, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112; (801) 581-8558 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: Raymond J. Ashton & Raymond Evans Source: unverified AAAA-000070


[Asmus, Christian] Architect: Asmus, Christian Building Type: various Owner: Tennessee State Library and Archives; 403 Seventh Avenue, North Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville, 37219; (615) 741-2451 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: for several hundred buildings Notes: index available Source: Tennessee State Library and Archives; 1982 AAAA-000072

[Associated Housewrights] Other: Associated Housewrights; builders Dates: 1804-1837 Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: papers Notes: in Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics Association Papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Atget, Jean-Eugene-August] Other: Atget, Jean-Eugene-August; photographer Building Name: Versailles Gardens Building Type: decorative Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Dept. of Photog.; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3663 Record Type: photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000073

[Atkins, J. Henry P.] Architect: Atkins, J. Henry P. Building Name: Atkins, D. Virginia, House Address: Glen Alpine Road Dates: 1916-1918 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 46 Notes: in Documents Collections Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Atkins, J. Henry P.] Architect: Atkins, J. Henry P. Building Name: Atkins, D. Virginia, House (?) Location: California, Alameda County, Piedmont Address: Glen Alpine road Dates: 1916-1918 Building Type: residential Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 193 items Notes: Folder #236 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000025

[Atterbury, Grosvenor] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 1,700 cylinders of plans Notes: destroyed Source: Mrs. Grosvenor Atterbury; 1977 7777-000001
[Atterbury, Grosvenor] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor  
Dates: 1930's  
Owner: Arizona Architectural Archives  
Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Source: unverified  
PX03-000033

[Atterbury, Grosvenor] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor  
Owner: Gottscho-Schleisner Archive of Arch. Photographs  
Photographs: #150-35 #86 Avenue  
Owner Location: New York, Jamaica, 11432; (212) 526-2795  
Record Type: photographic  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977  
AAAA-000074

[Atterbury, Grosvenor] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor  
Building Name: Henry Phipps Psychiatric Clinic  
Location: Maryland, Baltimore City County, Baltimore  
Building Type: health related  
Owner: Johns Hopkins University, Medical Archives; 35 Turner Building  
Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore  
Record Type: drawings (original), papers  
Source: Johns Hopkins University; 1984  
SE84-000007

[Atterbury, Grosvenor] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor  
Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue  
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977  
AAAA-000075

[Atterbury, Grosvenor] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor  
Building Name: Houses 8, 9, 10, 46, 47 & 48  
Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown  
Dates: 1930  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center  
Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505  
Record Type: drawings (copies)  
Record Amount: 16 sheets  
Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984  
020585-000B

Building Type: educational  
Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St.  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: in School Dept. Drawings File  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Auchmuty] Firm: Auchmuty & Ludlow  
Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room; 170 Central Park West  
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977  
AAAA-000076

[Austin] Firm: Stickney & Austin  
Building Type: educational  
Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St.  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: Frederick W. Stickney and William D. Austin--in Boston School Dept.  
Fi Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Austin] Firm: Stickney & Austin  
Building Type: recreational  
Owner: Mass. Metropolitan District Commission, Parks Div.; 20 Somerset St.  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 727-5276  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: Frederick W. Stickney and William D. Austin--plans for parks  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Austin, Henry] Architect: Austin, Henry  
Building Name: New Haven City Hall  
Dates: 1861  
Building Type: governmental  
Owner Location: Connecticut, New Haven, 06510; (203) 562-4183  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: one  
Source: New Haven Colony Historical Society; 1982  
AAAA-000077

[Austin, James] Other: Austin, James; photographer Owner: Univ. of Chicago, Regenstein Library, Rm. 420; 1100 E. 57th Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2887 Record Type: photographic Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000078


[Avery, Henry Ogden] Architect: Avery, Henry Ogden Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: large collection Notes: inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 AAAA-000080


[Ayres and Ayres] Firm: Ayres and Ayres Owner: University of Texas at Austin, Architectural Drawings Coll.; Box P Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3611 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: for over 700 projects Notes: Atlee B. Ayres and Robert M. Ayres Source: University of Texas; 1981 AAAA-000084


[Bacon, Francis] Architect: Bacon, Francis Building Name: Keewaydin Building Type: residential Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000085


[Bacon, Henry] Architect: Bacon, Henry Owner: Wesleyan University, Olin Library Owner Location: Connecticut, Middletown, 06457; (203) 347-9411 Record Type: drawings, photographic, papers Source: unverified AAAA-000088


[Baer, Arthur F.] Architect: Baer, Arthur F. Location: Ohio, Cuyahoga County (primarily) Owner: Cuyahoga County Archives Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland Record Type: drawings, photographic Source: Cuyahoga County Archives; 1981 PK00-000008

[Bagge] Firm: Neville & Bagge Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room; 170 Central Park West Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400 Notes: Thomas P. Neville and George A. Bagge Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 NNNN-000018


[Bancroft, David] Architect: Bancroft, David Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: in Samuel McIntire Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Banner, Peter] Architect: Banner, Peter Building Name: Bunker Hill Monument Dates: 1823 (circa) Building Type: monumental Owner: Bunker Hill Monument Association; P.O. Box 1776 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Charlestown, 02129 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Barber, Donn] Architect: Barber, Donn Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880 Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 AAAA-000095


[Barker] Firm: Barker, Rose & Kimble Owner: Chemung County Historical Society; 415 E. Waters Street Owner Location: New York, Elmira, 14901; (607) 734-4167 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 AAAA-000098

[Barnes] Firm: Hoit, Price & Barnes Owner: University of Missouri at Kansas City, Library; 5100 Rockhill Road Owner Location: Missouri, Kansas City, 64110; (816) 276-1531 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000119

[Barnes, A.B.] Architect: Barnes, A.B. Owner: University of Missouri at Kansas City, Library; 5100 Rockhill Rd. Owner Location: Missouri, Kansas City, 64110; (816) 276-1531 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: unverified AAAA-000099


BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Beckwith] Firm: Anderson & Beckwith Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: M.I.T., Physical Plant; 50 Ames Street, E18 - 260 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Lawrence B. Anderson and Herbert L. Beckwith--in MIT Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Bell, Morris Frederick] Architect: Bell, Morris Frederick Owner: State Historical Society of Missouri; 1020 Lowry Street Owner Location: Missouri, Columbia, 65201; (314) 443-3185 Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: in Western History Manuscript Collection Source: State Hist. Society of Missouri, Western History Manuscript Collection AAAA-000112


[Belluschi, Pietro] Architect: Belluschi, Pietro Building Name: St. Mary's Cathedral Building Type: religious Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000136
[Belluschi, Pietro] Architect: Belluschi, Pietro Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000135


[Belmont, Louis] Architect: Belmont, Louis Building Name: Grand Opera House Building Type: entertainment Owner: Cincinnati Historical Society; Eden Park Owner Location: Ohio, Cincinnati, 45202; (513) 241-4622 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000170


[Beman, Solon Spencer] Architect: Beman, Solon Spencer Building Type: religious Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 800 Notes: for Christian Science churches Source: unverified AAAA-000137

[Beman, Solon Spencer] Architect: Beman, Solon Spencer Building Name: Pullman, Illinois Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 240 Source: unverified AAAA-000171


[Bemis (Albert Farwell) Foundation] Other: Bemis (Albert Farwell) Foundation; group Dates: 1926-1954 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications, papers, photographic Record Amount: 1,000 items Notes: inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Ben Marshall and Company] Other: Ben Marshall and Company; company Owner: University of Texas, Humanities Research Center Owner Location: Texas, Austin Notes: in the Walton Collection Source: unverified 1111-000010


[Benedict, Jacques B.] Architect: Benedict, Jacques B. Dates: 1900-1910 Owner: University of Colorado, Norlin Library; Campus Box 184 Owner Location: Colorado, Boulder, 80309; (303) 492-7511 Record Type: papers, drawings Notes: in Western Historical Collection Source: unverified AAAA-000172


[Benjamin, Asher] Architect: Benjamin, Asher Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: papers Notes: material relating to Benjamin in Boylston and Nathan Appleton Papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Benjamin, Asher] Architect: Benjamin, Asher Building Name: Center Church on the Green Building Type: religious Owner: New Haven Colony Historical Society; 114 Whitney Avenue Owner Location: Connecticut, New Haven, 06510; (203) 562-4183 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000173


[Bennett] Firm: Bennett & Hetherington Building Name: Simmons Company Building Address: Johnson & Bush Streets at RR Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Amount: 54 items Source: unverified AAAA-000175


[Bennett, Wells Ira] Architect: Bennett, Wells Ira Dates: 1915-1965 Owner: University of Michigan, Architectural Library Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor, 48109; (313) 764-1303 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 4 boxes Notes: material is unprocessed Source: unverified AAAA-000126

[Benson] Firm: Benson & Riehl Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 1,736 Notes: Herbert A. Benson and George J. Riehl, in Southeastern Arch. Archive Source: unverified AAAA-000123

[Benson, J. Barton] Architect: Benson, J. Barton Building Name: Klauder, Mrs. Charles Z., garden gate Owner: William B. Rhoads; 34 Plattkill Avenue Owner Location: New York, New Paltz, 12561; (914) 255-0253 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000139

[Benson, R.] Architect: Benson, R. Building Name: Whitehall Hotel Building Type: commercial Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: unverified AAAA-000176


[Bernard] Firm: Toledano, Wogan & Bernard Owner: Tulane University, Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic, specifications Source: unverified TTTT-000051

[Bernard, Emile] Architect: Bernard, Emile Building Name: Studies of Campus Plan Address: University of California at Berkeley Dates: 1900 Building Type: educational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 12 Notes: in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984
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[Bernard, Emile] Architect: Bernard, Emile Building Name: University of California at Berkeley Dates: 1899 Building Type: educational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: of campus buildings--in Documents Collection Source: unverified AAAA-000177

[Bernhard] Firm: Woltersdorf & Bernhard Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Notes: Arthur A. Woltersdorf Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000084

[Berry] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry Building Name: Mugar Library Address: 771 Commonwealth Avenue Dates: 1964 (circa) Building Type: educational Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives: 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: over 100 Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Berry] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Berry] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives: One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Berry] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: drawings Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Berry, Parker Noble] Architect: Berry, Parker Noble Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 AAAA-000129


[Bestelmeyer, German] Architect: Bestelmeyer, German Building Name: Busch-Reisinger Museum Address: 29 Kirkland Street Dates: 1910-1914 Building Type: arts related Owner: Harvard University, Busch-Reisinger Museum; 29 Kirkland Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2317 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 20 Notes: reproductions Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Beutell] Firm: Daniell & Beutell Dates: 1912-1924 (?) Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Source: unverified DDDD-000125
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[Bigelow, Charles] Other: Bigelow, Charles; engineer Building Type: industrial Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 666-0191 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Essex Company Coll.—docs. constr. of many Lowell, Mass., factories Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Binney, Andrew J.] Architect: Binney, Andrew J. Owner: Tennessee State Library & Archives; 403 Seventh Avenue, North Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville, 37219; (615) 741-2451 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000141


[Black, J.R.] Architect: Black, J.R. Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: more than 100 marked boxes Notes: part of the Boston Pictorial Archive Source: unverified AAAA-000146

[Blackall] Firm: Blackall, Clapp & Whittemore Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Clarence H. Blackall, James Ford Clapp, and Charles A. Whittemore Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Blackall] Firm: Blackall, Clapp & Whittemore Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Clarence H. Blackall, James Ford Clapp, and Charles A. Whittemore Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Blackall] Firm: Blackall & Elwell Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Blackall and S. Bruce Elwell—drawings for public buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Blackall, Clarence H.] Architect: Blackall, Clarence H. Owner: Mrs. Hans Miller; Belknap Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Concord Record Type: papers Notes: Mrs. Miller is Blackall's daughter Source: unverified AAAA-000147


[Blaisdell, Nathaniel] Architect: Blaisdell, Nathaniel Building Name: Holbrook Building Address: corner of Sansome & Gold Dates: 1907 Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: papers Notes: MS 1010 Source: California Historical Society; 1981 AAAA-000150

[Blake] Firm: Blake & Smaller Building Name: Keewaydin Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Source: Stowe-Day Library; 1983 AAAA-000178

[Bleckley, Haralson] Architect: Bleckley, Haralson Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Type: papers Source: unverified AAAA-000152

[Bley] Firm: Bley & Lyman Building Name: Canisius College Building Type: educational Owner: Canisius College, Bowhujs Library; 2001 Main Street Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14208; (716) 883-7000 Record Type: drawings Notes: Lawrence H. Bley and Duane S. Lyman Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 LLLL-000146

[Blodgett, Samuel] Architect: Blodgett, Samuel Building Name: U.S. Capitol Dates: 1810 Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings Notes: sketches Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Blodgett, Samuel] Architect: Blodgett, Samuel Building Name: U.S. Capitol Dates: 1810 Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: two Source: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1981 AAAA-000179


[Boal] Firm: Boal & Harnois Building Name: Grant-Humphreys House Owner: Colorado Historical Society; 1300 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 866-2136 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Theodore Davis Boal Source: curator of Grant-Humphreys House; 1982 AAAA-000156


[Boal, Theodore Davis] Architect: Boal, Theodore Davis Owner: Pennsylvania State University, University Library; 101 Shields Bldg. Owner Location: Pennsylvania, University Park, 16802; (814) 865-0401 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: 58 boxes of papers of Boal family, drawings for about 5 buildings Source: Researcher; 1982 AAAA-000155


[Bolter, J.] Architect: Bolter, J. Building Name: Charleston Orphan House Owner: South Carolina Department of Archives & History; P. O. Box 22689 Owner Location: South Carolina, Columbia, 29211; (803) 758-2144 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified AAAA-000158

[Bond and Cooper] Firm: Cooper, Bond and Cooper Building Name: Masonic Temple Address: Peachtree at 14th Street Dates: 1949-1950 Building Type: religious Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Samuel Cooper Source: unverified DDDD-000094

[Bond, George H.] Architect: Bond, George H. Building Name: Masonic Temple Address: Peachtree at Gain Streets Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Amount: 25 items Source: unverified AAAA-000180

BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Bossm, Alfred Charles] Architect: Bossm, Alfred Charles Building Name: Union Bank of Richmond Address: 1104 East Main Street Building Type: commercial Owner: Valentine Museum; 1015 East Clay Street Owner Location: Virginia, Richmond, 23219; (804) 649-0711 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified AAAA-000163

[Boston Manufacturing Co.] Other: Boston Manufacturing Co.; company Dates: 1813-1928 Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02139; (617) 495-6411 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 182 volumes Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, records about constr. of fact. bldg Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Bottomley, William Lawrence] Architect: Bottomley, William Lawrence Building Name: Rose Hill Dates: 1930-1931 Building Type: residential Owner: University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscripts Dept. Owner Location: Virginia, Charlottesville, 22903; (604) 924-3025 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 35 Notes: blueprints Source: University of Virginia; 1984 JLB4-000160


[Bourke-White, Margaret] Other: Bourke-White, Margaret; photographer Dates: pre-1950 Owner: Syracuse University, Arents Library; 222 Waverly Avenue Owner Location: New York, Syracuse, 13210; (315) 423-2573 Record Type: photographic Source: unverified AAAA-000167

[Bowditch Firm: Bowditch & Stratton Address: corner of Boylston and Exeter Streets Dates: 1907 Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives; 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: Arthur H. Bowditch & Edward B. Stratton--unidentified bldg. Clippings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bowditch, Ernest W.] Other: Bowditch, Ernest W.; landscape architect Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Maps and Plans Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Boyd Firm: Boyd & Brickley Building Name: Willard Library Building Type: educational Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science; 411 S.E. Riverside Drive Owner Location: Indiana, Evansville, 47713; (812) 425-2406 Record Type: models Source: unverified BBBB-000108


[Boyden, Elbridge] Architect: Boyden, Elbridge Building Name: Wilde, S.J., House and library Address: 34 Plattkill Avenue Location: New York, New Paltz, 12561; (914) 255-0253 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified BBBB-000102


[Bozio, Erminio A.] Architect: Bozio, Erminio A. Building Name: Marinovich, Kate C., House Address: 2839-41 Steiner Street Dates: 1909 Building Type: residential Owner: California Historical Society Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: specifications Record Amount: 3 items Notes: in Kate Marinovich Papers—MS 869A Source: California Historical Society; 1982 BBBB-000025

[Bradbury, Eugene] Architect: Bradbury, Eugene Dates: 1910-1925 Building Type: residential, religious, educational Owner: University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscripts Dept. Location: Virginia, Charlottesville, 22903; (804) 924-3025 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 287 drawings for 40 jobs Notes: includes several UVA buildings, 4 churches and many houses Source: University of Virginia; 1984 JL84-000055
[Bradbury, Eugene] Architect: Bradbury, Eugene Building Name: University of Virginia Dates: 1910-1925 Building Type: educational, health related Owner: University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscripts Dept. Owner Location: Virginia, Charlottesville, 22903; (804) 924-3026 Record Type: drawings Notes: includes the University's Blue Ridge Hospital Source: University of Virginia; 1984 J.84-000054

[Bradlee, Nathaniel J.] Architect: Bradlee, Nathaniel J. Owner: Boston Athenaeum Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 31 vols. of drawings Source: Boston Athenaeum; 1983 PK00-000016

[Bradlee, Nathaniel J.] Architect: Bradlee, Nathaniel J. Dates: 1853-1875 Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 32 volumes Notes: drawings and sketches Source: Boston Athenaeum; 1983 PK00-000023


[Bragdon] Firm: Bragdon, Gordon & Orchard Dates: 1891-1895 Owner: University of Rochester, Rhees Library Owner Location: New York, Rochester, 14627; (716) 275-4461 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, specifications Record Amount: large collection Notes: Claude F. Bragdon and William H. Orchard--finding aid available Source: unverified 0000-000014


[Breuer, Marcel] Architect: Breuer, Marcel Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; Sheridan Road Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 491-7658 Record Type: photographic Notes: slide and photograph collection for the use of University faculty Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000036

[Brickley] Firm: Boyd & Brickley Building Name: Willard Library Building Type: educational Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science; 411 S.E. Riverside Drive Owner Location: Indiana, Evansville, 47713; (812) 425-2406 Record Type: models Source: unverified BBBB-000108
BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Bridaham, Franklin Burbank] Other: Bridaham, Franklin Burbank; delineator Owner: Society for the Preser. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 16 drawings for 15 buildings Notes: commissioned by the Historic American Buildings Survey Source: Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities; 1980 BBBBB-000080

[Briggs, Loutrel W.] Architect: Briggs, Loutrel W. Owner: South Carolina Historical Society; 100 Meeting Street Owner Location: South Carolina, Charleston, 29401; (803) 723-3225 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: large collection Source: South Carolina Historical Society (NUCMC entry); 1981 BBBBB-000081


[Brigham] Firm: Sturgis & Brigham Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Dates: 1870-1900 (circa) Building Type: arts related Owner: Museum of Fine Arts; 465 Huntington Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 267-9300 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Notes: John Hubbard Sturgis and Charles Brigham—in Copley Square Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Brigham, Charles] Architect: Brigham, Charles Building Name: State House, additions Dates: 1889-1895 Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Maps and Plans Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Brigham, George Bickford] Architect: Brigham, George Bickford Owner: University of Michigan, Architectural Library Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor, 48109; (313) 764-1303 Record Type: papers Source: unverified BBBB-000082


[Brown, David R.] Architect: Brown, David R.  
Building Name: New Haven City Hall  
Dates: 1868  
Building Type: governmental  
Owner: New Haven Colony Historical Society; 141 Whitney Avenue  
Owner Location: Connecticut, New Haven, 06510; (203) 562-4183  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: attributed to Henry Austin but done by his protege. Brown Source: unverified BBBB-000094

Owner: Society for the Preser. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St.  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956  
Notes: includes material commissioned by the Historic American Buildings Surv Source: Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities: 1980 BBBB-000086

[Brown, Glenn] Architect: Brown, Glenn  
Owner: American Academy & Institute of Arts & Letters; 633 W. 155th Street  
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10032; (212) 368-6900  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 BBBB-000063

[Brown, Glenn] Architect: Brown, Glenn  
Owner: American Institute of Architects, Archives; 1735 New York Ave., NW  
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington  
Record Type: papers  
Notes: mostly related to AIA activities Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000024

[Brown, Glenn] Architect: Brown, Glenn  
Building Name: Gallaudet College  
Location: District of Columbia, Washington  
Address: 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE  
Dates: 1865-1978  
Building Type: educational  
Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE  
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: site plans of the campus Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000131

[Brown, Glenn] Architect: Brown, Glenn  
Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue  
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 BBBB-000071

Owner: University of Louisville, Ekstrom Library, Photographic Archives  
Owner Location: Kentucky, Louisville, 40292; (502) 588-6752  
Record Type: photographic  
Source: unverified BBBB-000096

Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings  
Building Type: educational  
Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136  
Record Type: papers  
Notes: documentation of 4 MIT buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Browne] Firm: Little & Browne  
Building Name: Anderson, Larz, House  
Address: Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Anderson House Museum and Library of the Society of the Cincinnati  
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington  
Record Type: drawings (1960's), photographic (1902-1905)  
Notes: Arthur Little and Herbert W. C. Browne Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000287

[Browne, Herbert W. C.] Architect: Browne, Herbert W. C. Owner: Society for the Preser. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings Source: Grant request by SPNEA; 1982 BBBBB-000087


[Brush-McCoy Pottery Company] Other: Brush-McCoy Pottery Company; company Dates: 1910-1969 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: 11 projects--inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986
[Bruyn, Dewitt] Architect: Bruyn, Dewitt Owner: Atlanta Historical Society, Archives; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Source: unverified BBBBB-000090

[Bryant, Gridley J. F.] Architect: Bryant, Gridley J. F. Building Name: Fanueil Hall, alterations Dates: 1840, 1853, 1875 Building Type: governmental Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept., Copley Square - PO Box 296 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 3 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bryant, Gridley J. F.] Architect: Bryant, Gridley J. F. Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Miscellaneous Architectural Drawings Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bryant, Gridley J. F.] Architect: Bryant, Gridley J. F. Building Name: Pacific Mills Dates: 1852 Building Type: industrial Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Essex Company Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Buchman] Firm: Buchman & Deisler Dates: 1890's-1900 (circa) Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: large collection Notes: Albert Buchman and Gustav Deisler Source: Avery Library; 1983 PK00-000001

[Buchman] Firm: Buchman & Fox Dates: 1900-1917 (circa) Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: large collection Notes: Albert Buchman and Mortimer J. Fox Source: Avery Library; 1983 PK00-000002

[Buckler] Firm: Buckler & Fenhagen  
Owner: Peale Museum; 225 Holliday Street  
Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21202; (301) 396-3523  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: Riggin Buckler and G. Corner Fenhagen  
Source: unverified BBBB-000091

Building Name: New York Arcade  
Building Type: commercial  
Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street  
Location: Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448  
Source: unverified BBBB-000018

Building Name: Philadelphia Arcade  
Building Type: commercial  
Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street  
Location: Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448  
Source: unverified BBBB-000019

Building Name: Providence Arcade  
Building Type: commercial  
Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street  
Location: Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448  
Source: unverified BBBB-000020

[Buechner] Firm: Buechner & Jacobsen  
Building Type: residential, commercial, governmental  
Location: Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: several hundred  
Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives  
Source: unverified BBBB-000016

[Buechner] Firm: Buechner & Orth  
Dates: 1890's-1930's  
Building Type: residential, commercial, governmental  
Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 319 - 19th Avenue So.  
Location: Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: several hundred  
Notes: Henry W. Orth-- in Northwest Architectural Archives Collection  
Source: unverified BBBB-000017

[Buenning] Firm: Buenning & Guth  
Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue  
Location: Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000  
Notes: Herman W. Buenning and Alexander C. Guth  
Source: unverified BBBB-000015

Owner: Hedrich-Blessing  
Location: Chicago  
Record Type: photographic  
Notes: Louis R. Solomon, J.D. Cordwell  
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago,...; 1981 2222-000046

Building Name: Pillsbury, Charles A., House  
Dates: 1888  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 18th Avenue So.  
Location: Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives  
Source: unverified BBBB-000098

Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St.  
Location: Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666  
Record Type: drawings (copies)  
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago,...; 1981 BBBB-000046


[Bugbee, Maxwell G.] Architect: Bugbee, Maxwell G. Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: papers, drawings Record Amount: one notebook Notes: ideas and sketches of "A Tube Across the Golden Gate," MS 251 Source: California Historical Society; 1981 BBBB-000014


Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital  
Building Type: health related  
Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Lewis B. A.  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bulfinch] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott  
Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital  
Building Type: health related  
Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bulfinch] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott  
Building Name: Northeastern University Buildings  
Building Type: residential, recreational  
Owner: Northeastern University, Physical Plant; 26 Tavern Road  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 437-2750  
Record Type: drawings (original), specifications  
Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Charlestown First Parish Church  
Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Charlestown  
Dates: 1803  
Building Type: religious  
Owner: American Antiquarian Society; 185 Salisbury Street  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Worcester, 01609; (617) 755-5221  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-00017

Building Name: Joy, John House  
Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston  
Dates: 1791-1792  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: 1 item  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0087

Building Name: Coolidge, Joseph House  
Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston  
Dates: 1791-1792  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: 1 item  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0088

Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400  
Record Type: drawings, papers  
Notes: includes legal documents and inventory of projects  
Source: unverified BBBB-000012
Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Building Name: Faneuil Hall

Dates: 1805

Building Type: governmental

Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286

Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400

Record Type: drawings, papers

Source: unverified

BBBB-000013

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Building Name: Faneuil Hall, alterations

Dates: 1805

Building Type: governmental

Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286

Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400

Record Type: drawings (original)

Record Amount: 5

Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street

Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390

Record Type: drawings (original)

Notes: in Samuel McIntire Collection

Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Building Name: India Wharf, stores

Dates: 1805

Building Type: commercial

Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street

Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one folder

Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section

Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division

Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington

Record Type: drawings (original)

Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division, LM-337

Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399

Record Type: drawings (original)

Notes: unidentified Federal prison—in ADE Collection

Source: Library of Congress; 1986

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division, LM-337

Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399

Record Type: drawings (original)

Notes: unidentified churches and houses—in ADE Collection

Source: Library of Congress; 1986

---

Architect: Bulfinch, Charles

Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division, LM-337

Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399

Record Type: drawings (original)

Notes: in ADE Collection

Source: Library of Congress; 1986


[Bulfinch, Charles] Architect: Bulfinch, Charles Building Name: Otis, Harrison Grey, House Dates: 1796 Building Type: residential Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: Front elevation of the first Otis house Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bulfinch, Charles] Architect: Bulfinch, Charles Building Name: Bulfinch Row Houses Dates: 1804 Building Type: residential Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 6 Notes: elevations and floor plans of 2 houses Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Bulford]</td>
<td>Richards, McCarty &amp; Bulford</td>
<td>Building Name: Marcon Boulevard Post Office</td>
<td>Address: 85 Marconi Avenue</td>
<td>Dates: 1934</td>
<td>Building Type: governmental</td>
<td>Owner Location: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue</td>
<td>(614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 30 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Bulford]</td>
<td>Richards, McCarty &amp; Bulford</td>
<td>Building Name: Hartman Building and Theater</td>
<td>Address: 73-87 East State Street</td>
<td>Dates: 1912</td>
<td>Building Type: entertainment, commercial</td>
<td>Owner Location: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue</td>
<td>(614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 113 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Bulford]</td>
<td>Richards, McCarty &amp; Bulford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: John Augur Holabird, John Wellborn Root, and Joseph 2. Burgee, Jr. Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Bullerjahn]</td>
<td>Hepburn &amp; Bullerjahn</td>
<td>Phillipsburg Manor</td>
<td>New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown</td>
<td>Address: Route 9</td>
<td>Dates: 1964-1968</td>
<td>Building Type: educational</td>
<td>Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 102 sheets Notes: Andrew Hepburn—restricted access Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Burgee]</td>
<td>Holabird, Root &amp; Burgee</td>
<td>Newberry Library, annexes and buildings acquired as investments</td>
<td>Owner: Newberry Library</td>
<td>60 W. Walton Street</td>
<td>Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: John Augur Holabird, John Wellborn Root, and Joseph Z. Burgee, Jr. Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . . ; 1981 HHHH-000138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Burges, William] Architect: Burges, William Owner: Cardiff Castle, Cardiff Castle Collection Owner Location: Great Britain; South Wales; Cardiff Record Type: drawings Source: Pauline Sargent, curator of the Cardiff Castle Collection; 1980 BBBB-000009

[Burges, William] Architect: Burges, William Building Name: Trinity College Building Type: educational Owner: Trinity College, Library; 300 Summit Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06106; (203) 527-3151 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: curator of Burges Collection @ Cardiff Castle, Cardiff, South Wales BBBB-000010

[Burgun] Firm: Rogers, Butler & Burgun Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Francis D. Rogers, Jonathan F. Butler, and Joseph A. Burgun Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Burke & Dean Collection] Other: Burke & Dean Collection; photographers Owner: David R. Phillips Photographic Collection; 1230 West Washington St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60607; (312) 733-3277 Record Type: photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000050


[Burnham] Firm: Haugaard & Burnham Building Name: Hudson River Highway Bridge, proposal Dates: 1922 Building Type: transportation Owner: Adriance Memorial Library; 93 Market Street Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie, 12601; (914) 485-3445 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 3 Notes: William E. Haugaard—this design was rejected and another used Source: unverified HHHH-000043


[Burnham] Firm: Burnham & Lord Building Name: Pratt, H.I., House and Greenhouse Building Type: residential Owner: Nassau County Museum; Mottonwood Road Owner Location: New York, Syosset, 11791; (516) 364-1050 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 BBBBB-000105


[Burnham, D. H. & Co.] Other: Burnham, D. H. & Co.; company Dates: 1908-1914 Building Type: residential, commercial, financial Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: about 120 Notes: 7 projects, some in association with Willis Polk—in Documents Coll. Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984


[Burnham, Daniel Hudson] Architect: Burnham, Daniel Hudson Building Name: Panama Pacific International Exposition Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: papers Notes: telegrams, in Reuben Hale Papers—MS 912 Source: unverified BBBB-000101

[Burnham, Daniel Hudson, Sr.] Architect: Burnham, Daniel Hudson, Sr. Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-4308 Record Type: photographic, papers Notes: in Special Collections Department Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000053

[Burnham, George] Architect: Burnham, George Owner: University of Maine at Orono, Fogler Library Owner Location: Maine, Orono, 04469; (207) 581-1661 Notes: in Special Collections Source: unverified BBBB-000006

Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: papers
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000026

Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951
Record Type: papers
Notes: New England Area Center
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0004

[Burr] Firm: McLaughlin & Burr Building Type: educational
Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St.
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: George S. McLaughlin and G. Houston Burr—in School Dept. Drawings File
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Bursley, Harold B., Sr.] Other: Bursley, Harold B., Sr.; landscape architect
Building Name: Myers Park
Location: North Carolina, Mecklinburg County, Charlotte
Owner: University of North Carolina, Atkins Library; UNCC Station
Location: North Carolina, Charlotte, 28223; (704) 597-2369
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: 3 small notebooks of field notes
Notes: With John Nolen & Earle Draper
Source: University of North Carolina; 1984 SE84-000001

Building Name: Stonywold Sanitarium
Dates: 1919-1920
Building Type: health related
Owner: Adirondack Museum Library
Location: New York, Blue Mountain Lake, 12812; (518) 352-7311
Record Type: drawings, specifications
Record Amount: 6 blueprints, 1 book specifications
Source: Adirondack Museum Library; 1984 JL84-000043

Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room
Location: 170 Central Park West
Record Type: photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 BBBB-000074

[Busch, Harald] Other: Busch, Harald; photographer
Owner: National Gallery of Art, Photographic Gallery, 4th & Const. Ave., NW
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000027

[Butler] Firm: Rogers, Butler & Burgun
Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings
Building Type: health related
Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Francis D. Rogers, Jonathan F. Butler, and Joseph A. Burgun
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue
Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 BBBB-000072

70
[Butler, Miner Frederick] Architect: Butler, Miner Frederick Dates: 1851-1870 Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: papers Record Amount: one letter, one volume Notes: in M.F. Butler Papers, MS 276 Source: California Historical Society; 1982 BBBB-000005


[Byrne, Barry] Architect: Byrne, Barry Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: large collection Notes: in Chicago Architectural Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000062

[Byrne, Francis Barry] Architect: Byrne, Francis Barry Building Name: DePauw University Project Dates: 1926 Building Type: educational Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified BBBB-000003

[Byrne, Francis Barry] Architect: Byrne, Francis Barry Building Name: Studio Apartments Project Dates: 1926 Building Type: residential Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified BBBB-000004

[Byrne, Francis Barry] Architect: Byrne, Francis Barry Building Name: University of New Mexico, Chemistry Building Location: New Mexico, Bernalillo Co., Albuquerque Dates: 1916 Building Type: educational Owner: University of New Mexico, University Architect Owner Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: with Walter Burley Griffin Source: unverified 7777-000022


[Cabot] Firm: Sturgis & Cabot Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Dates: 1870-1900 (circa) Building Type: arts related Owner: Museum of Fine Arts; 465 Huntington Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 267-9300 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Notes: John Hubbard Sturgis and W. R. Cabot--in Copley Square Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Cabot] Firm: Sturgis & Cabot Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Address: Copley Square Dates: 1876-1900 Building Type: arts related, educational Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-2781 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers Notes: John Hubbard and Edward Clark Cabot Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0077

[Cabot] Firm: Cabot & Chandler Building Name: Blake, Francis, House ("Keewaydin") Building Type: residential Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Notes: Edward Clark Cabot and Francis Ward Chandler Source: unverified DDD-000001

[Cady, John Hutchins] Architect: Cady, John Hutchins Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448 Record Type: drawings, photographic, papers Source: unverified DDD-000004

[Cady, Josiah Cleveland] Architect: Cady, Josiah Cleveland Owner: Trinity College, Library; 300 Summit Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06106; (203) 527-3151 Record Type: library Source: unverified DDD-000006

[Cahill, B. J. S.] Architect: Cahill, B. J. S. Building Name: Woodlawn Memorial Park Dates: 1934 Building Type: memorial Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: in Documents Collection, plus miscellaneous drawings Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 J.L.84-000235

[Cahill, Charles] Architect: Cahill, Charles Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 276-3000 Source: unverified DDD-000005
[Cain, Herbert L.] Architect: Cain, Herbert L. Building Name: Second Baptist Church, alterations and additions Dates: 1920 Building Type: religious Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Amount: 7 items Source: unverified DDDD-000003


[Camac, Ralph H.] Architect: Camac, Ralph H. Owner: University of Texas at Austin, General Libraries; Box P Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3811 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: for over 120 projects Notes: in Architectural Drawings Collection Source: University of Texas; 1981 DDDD-000008


[Campbell, William S.] Architect: Campbell, William S. Owner: Idaho State Historical Society; 610 N. Julia Davis Drive Owner Location: Idaho, Boise, 83702; (208) 334-2120 Notes: successor firm is Cline, Smull, Hamlin and Associates Source: unverified DDDD-000010


[Cannon] Firm: Ware, Treganza & Cannon Building Name: First Church of Christ Scientist, proposed alterations Location: Utah, Salt Lake Co., Salt Lake City Dates: 1922 Building Type: religious Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: pencil drawings Source: University of Utah; 1981 PX01-000140

[Cannon, Arnout] Architect: Cannon, Arnout Building Name: Public School No. 5 Dates: 1888 Building Type: educational Owner: Adriance Memorial Library; 93 Market Street Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie, 12601; (914) 485-3445 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 9 Source: unverified DDDD-000002

[Cannon, Georgius Y.] Architect: Cannon, Georgius Y. Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Department Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112; (801) 561-8558 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic, papers Source: unverified DDDD-000011
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[Carbonell] Firm: Whiteside, Moeckel & Carbonell Building Name: Artisans Bank Address: 505 Market Street Dates: built 1930, project 1972, April 13 Building Type: commercial Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 16 sheets Notes: George M. Whiteside, III, William G. Moeckel, and Jos. E. Carbonell, J Source: unverified PX01-000149


[Carlander, Guy A.] Architect: Carlander, Guy A. Owner: Amarillo Public Library; 413 E. Fourth Street - P. O. Box 2171 Owner Location: Texas, Amarillo, 79189 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Local History Collection Source: unverified CCCC-000016

[Carlson] Firm: Coolidge & Carlson Building Name: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, additions, alterations Address: 2 Palace Road Dates: 1920's Building Type: arts related Owner: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, Archives; 2 Palace Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 566-1401 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: J. R. Coolidge, Jr. and Harry J. Carlson Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Carpenter] Firm: Stone & Carpenter Building Name: Court House Dates: 1873-1885 Building Type: governmental Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence Notes: Alfred Stone and Charles E. Carpenter Source: unverified SSSS-000114

[Carr] Firm: Nimmons, Carr & Wright Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Notes: George C. Nimmons Source: Architectural Records in Chicago ...; 1981 NNNN-000035

[Carr] Firm: Holstlaw & Carr Building Name: Whitehall, new addition and survey of church grounds Dates: 1925 Building Type: residential Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P. O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Record Type: drawings Notes: sketch of property Source: unverified HHHH-000149

[Carr] Firm: Nimmons, Carr & Wright Building Name: Chicago Catalog Merchandise Distribution Center Dates: 1904-1906 Building Type: commercial Owner: Sears, Roebuck and Co., Archives; Sears Tower 40-10 - Dept. 703 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60684; (312) 875-8321 Record Type: photographic Notes: George C. Nimmons Source: Architectural Records in Chicago ...; 1981 NNNN-000036


[Carrere] Firm: Carrere & Hastings Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672 Record Type: photographic Notes: John Merven Carrere and Thomas Hastings--in Wurts Brothers Collection Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 CCC-000018


[Carroll-Rather Corporation] Other: Carroll-Rather Corporation; contractor Building Name: Rockefeller University, Rockefeller Archive Center Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1974 Building Type: educational Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic, specifications Record Amount: 35 sheets, 238 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0018


[Carver, John E.] Architect: Carver, John E. Building Name: Seaman's Chapel
Building Type: religious Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688 Record Type:
drawings Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1979 DDDD-000031

[Carver, John E.] Architect: Carver, John E. Building Name: McCall, Peter, House
Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: four Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982 DDDD-000032

[Cary, George] Architect: Cary, George Owner: Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: Arch. Records in New York State .. ; 1978 DDDD-000048


[Catalano, Eduardo] Architect: Catalano, Eduardo Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: M.I.T., Physical Plant; 50 Ames Street, E18 - 260 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: working and contract drawings — in MIT Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Cauldwell] Firm: Howard & Cauldwell Building Name: King, David H., Jr., Home ("Chichota") Dates: 1897-1898 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: John Galen Howard and Samuel M. Cauldwell--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Cauldwell] Firm: Howard & Cauldwell Building Name: Newark High School, competition Building Type: educational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: John Galen Howard and Samuel M. Cauldwell--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Cauldwell] Firm: Howard & Cauldwell Building Name: Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition Dates: 1909 Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 3 Notes: John Galen Howard and Samuel M. Cauldwell--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984


[Chamberlain, Samuel] Architect: Chamberlain, Samuel Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic, papers Record Amount: incl. 389 pictorial items Source: unverified DDDD-000036

[Chamberlain, Samuel] Other: Chamberlain, Samuel; photographer Dates: 1900-1950 Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 100 items Notes: documents Bulfinch-designed bldgs & Boston's Back Bay & Beacon Hill Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Chandler] Firm: Cabot & Chandler Building Name: Blake, Francis, House ("Keewaydin") Building Type: residential Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Notes: Edward Clark Cabot and Francis Ward Chandler Source: unverified DDDD-000001

[Chandler, Duncan] Architect: Chandler, Duncan Building Name: Long Pond Lodge Location: Maine, Knox County Dates: 1924 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 4 sheets Notes: For John D. Rockefeller Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0007


[Chandler, Joseph Everett] Architect: Chandler, Joseph Everett Building Name: Old State House, restoration, renovation Address: Washington Street Dates: 1908 Building Type: governmental Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Chandler, Theophilus Parsons] Architect: Chandler, Theophilus Parsons Building Name: Wilmington Court House Address: Wilmington Market Basin Lot, Rodney Square Dates: 1897 and 1917 Building Type: governmental Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 10 sheets Notes: building constructed 1897, destroyed 1917 Source: unverified DDDD-000039

[Chanute, Paul F.] Architect: Chanute, Paul F. Owner: Historic New Orleans Collection: 533 Royal Street Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70130; (504) 523-7146 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified DDDD-000041


[Chapman] Firm: Chapman, Sturgis & Andrews Building Name: State House, additions Dates: 1889-1895 Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Maps and Plans Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1963


[Charles S. Leopold, Inc.] Other: Charles S. Leopold, Inc.; engineers Building Name: Wilmington Town Hall Address: 512 Market Street Dates: built 1798, restored 1927 and 1966 Building Type: governmental Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: specifications Record Amount: 4 rolls, 68 pages Notes: mechanical and electrical engineers Source: unverified DDDD-000015


[Chatelain, Leon, II] Architect: Chatelain, Leon, II Owner: Leon Chatelain, III; 10220 Forest Lake Drive Location: Virginia, Great Falls, 22066; (703) 759-4225 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: Linda Christiansen; 1981 DDDD-000044

[Chermayeff, Serge] Architect: Chermayeff, Serge Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; 208 Kresge Hall Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-3230 Record Type: photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 DDDD-000046

[Chermayeff, Serge] Architect: Chermayeff, Serge Owner: Univ. of Illinois & Chicago Circle, Library; 801 S. Morgan - Box 8198 Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60680; (312) 996-2738 Record Type: papers Notes: Manuscript Department, in Institute of Design Papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 DDDD-000045


[Chicago Architectural Photographing Company] Other: Chicago Architectural Photographing Company; photographers Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 DDDD-000053


[Chicago Architectural Photographing Company] Other: Chicago Architectural Photographing Company; photographers Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2887 Record Type: photographic Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 DDDD-000052
[Chief Engineer, New York City] Other: Chief Engineer, New York City; engineer


[Church, Frederick] Architect: Church, Frederick Owner: Albany Institute of History and Art; 125 Washington Avenue Owner Location: New York, Albany, 12210; (518) 463-4478 Record Type: papers Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 DDDD-000055


[Clapp] Firm: Blackall, Clapp & Whittemore Building Name: Sweet Briar College, Gymnasium Building Type: recreational Owner: Sweet Briar College, Library Owner Location: Virginia, Sweet Briar, 24595; (804) 381-6138 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Source: Sweet Briar College; 1984 JL84-0000100
[Clark] Firm: Clark & Crowe Building Name: Sweet Briar College, Proposed Reflecting Pool Dates: 1932 Building Type: recreational Owner: Sweet Briar College, Library Owner Location: Virginia, Sweet Briar, 24595; (804) 381-6136 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Source: Sweet Briar College; 1984 JL84-000101


[Clark School for the Deaf] Other: Clark School for the Deaf; client Building Name: Gables, formerly called Hale House Location: Massachusetts, Hampshire Co., Northampton Address: Round Hill Road Building Type: residential Owner: Northampton Historical Society; 58 Bridge Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Northampton Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: William Feeno Pratt, architect Source: unverified PPPP-000080


[Clark, Hervey Parke] Architect: Clark, Hervey Parke Owner: Univ. of California at Santa Barbara, Art Museum; 1626-B Arts Bldg. Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara, 93106; (805) 961-2951 Notes: in Architectural Drawings Collection Source: unverified


[Clayton, Nicholas J.] Architect: Clayton, Nicholas J. Owner: Rosenberg Library; 2310 Sealy Avenue Owner Location: Texas, Galveston, 77550 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Source: unverified

[Clayton, Nicholas J.] Architect: Clayton, Nicholas J. Dates: 1890 Building Type: religious Owner: Rosenberg Library; 2310 Sealy Avenue Owner Location: Texas, Galveston, 77550 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: for unidentified church Source: unverified

[Clayton, Nicholas J.] Architect: Clayton, Nicholas J. Owner: University of Texas at Austin, General Libraries; Box P Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3811 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 163 drawings for 25 projects Notes: in Architectural Drawings Collection Source: University of Texas; 1981

[Clements] Firm: Morgan, Walls & Clements Dates: 1905-1954 Owner: Huntington Library Owner Location: California, San Marino Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: plans for 130 structures Notes: Octavius Morgan, J.L. Walls, and Stiles Clements Source: unverified

[Cleveland, Henry William] Architect: Cleveland, Henry William Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: papers Notes: MS 391--family correspondence, genealogy and miscellaneous material Source: California Historical Society; 1981

[Cleveland, Henry William] Architect: Cleveland, Henry William Building Name: Donohoe, J.A., House and Stable Address: corner of Washington, Jackson & Gough Streets Building Type: residential Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: specifications Record Amount: one item Notes: MS 391 Source: California Historical Society; 1981
[Cleveland, Henry William] Architect: Cleveland, Henry William Building Name: Lemmon, Mary, House Address: 2126 Jackson Street Dates: 1882 (circa) Building Type: residential Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: specifications Record Amount: one item Notes: MS 391 Source: California Historical Society; 1981 DDDD-000067

[Cleverdon, Varney & Pike] Architect: Campioli, Mario E. Other: Cleverdon, Varney & Pike; engineer Building Name: Van Cortlandt Manor Address: South Riverside Avenue Dates: 1955, 1956, 1959 Building Type: residential Owner: Sleepy Hollow Restorations, Inc.; 150 White Plains Road Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications Record Amount: 61 sheets Notes: Restricted access Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 SE84-000045

[Cleverdon, Varney & Pike] Other: Cleverdon, Varney & Pike; engineer Building Name: Philipsburg Manor Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Address: Route 9 Dates: 1964-68 Building Type: educational Owner: Sleepy Hollow Restorations, Inc.; 150 White Plains Road Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 102 sheets Notes: Restricted access--Andrew Hepburn Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0049

[Clough] Firm: Clough & Wardner Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: George A. Clough and Herbert L. Wardner—in School Dept. Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Clough, George] Architect: Clough, George Dates: 1870-1890 (circa) Building Type: residential, commercial, educational Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings Notes: project drawings for commissions in SE Mass. and Maine Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Clough, George] Architect: Clough, George Building Name: Boston English High School Building Type: educational Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Clough, George A.] Architect: Clough, George A. Owner: Society for the Preser. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings Notes: collection is inaccessible Source: Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities; 1982 DDDD-000068


[Co.] Firm: Willis Polk & Co. Building Name: Naphtaly, S. L., House Address: north side of Broadway, between Baker & Lyon Streets Dates: 1913 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 6 Notes: in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Co.] Firm: Willis Polk & Co. Building Name: Children's Day Home Address: northeast corner, 16th & Dolores Streets Dates: 1911 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 16 Notes: operated by Sisters of the Holy Family—in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Cobb, Henry Ives] Architect: Cobb, Henry Ives Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 DDDD-000070


[Codman, Ogden, Jr.] Architect: Codman, Ogden, Jr. Dates: 1920-1950 Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: papers, photographic Record Amount: 147 volumes Notes: material collected by Codman Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0035
[Codman, Ogden, Jr.] Architect: Codman, Ogden, Jr. Dates: 1890-1917 (circa) Building Type: residential Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Record Amount: 2,000 items Notes: incl. measured drawings for historic houses—inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Columbia Bridge Works] Firm: Columbia Bridge Works Building Name: W.W. Franklin Business Block Address: Long Street Building Type: commercial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original) (1876-1877) Record Amount: 6 projects Notes: with David H. Morrison and C.C. Morrison--inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Columbus Architecture Foundation] Other: Columbus Architecture Foundation; group Dates: 1974-1982 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 1 cubic foot Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Comstock, F. R.] Architect: Comstock, F. R. Building Name: First Church of Christ, Scientist, additions Building Type: religious Owner: First Church of Christ, Scientist, Archives/Library; Chn. Sci. Ctr. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 262-2300 Record Type: papers Notes: in Mother Church File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Congdon, Henry Martin] Architect: Congdon, Henry Martin Building Name: Trinity Mission House, enlargement Address: 211 Fulton Street Dates: 1887 Building Type: religious Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846 Notes: pictures & description in Year Book & Register of Trinity Church Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . ; 1977 DDDD-000087
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[Dyer, M. A., Co.] Other: Dyer, M. A., Co.; company Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: in School Dept. Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[E.W. Howell Company] Other: E.W. Howell Company; contractor Building Name: Rockefeller University, Rockefeller Archive Center Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1974 Building Type: educational Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic, specifications Record Amount: 35 sheets, 238 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0019

[Eames] Firm: Eames & Young Building Type: educational Owner: Gilbertsville Library Historical Committee; Gilbertsville Library Owner Location: New York, Gilbertsville, 13376; (607) 783-2405 Record Type: drawings Notes: William E. Eames and Thomas C. Young—plans for conv. of uniden. libra Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 EEEE-000001

[Eames] Firm: Eames & Young Owner: Washington University, Libraries; Skinner & Lindell Blvds. Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63130; (314) 889-5400 Notes: William E. Eames and Thomas C. Young Source: unverified EEEE-000004

[Eames] Firm: Eames & Young Owner: Washington University, Olin Library Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63130 Record Type: library, photographic Record Amount: 273 volumes, 11 photo albums Notes: William S. Eames and Thomas Crane Young Source: CDPAR Newsletter #15 (November 1978); 1984 020585-0060


[Eames, Charles] Architect: Eames, Charles Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Pacific Palisades Dates: 1945 Building Type: residential Owner: Mrs. Charles Eames; 901 Washington Boulevard Owner Location: California, Venice, 90291; (203) 396-5991 Record Type: drawings Notes: unidentified houses Source: unverified EEEE-000003

[Earley, John] Other: Earley, John; designer Owner: Georgetown University Library, Special Collections Division Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: papers Notes: in Frederick Cron-John Earley Collection Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000167


[Edwards, Arthur] Other: Edwards, Arthur; engineer Building Name: Rockefeller University, Rockefeller Archive Center Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1974 Building Type: educational Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic, specifications Record Amount: 35 sheets, 238 photographs Notes: Harmon Goldstone, Theodore V. Hinz Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0046


[Eggers] Firm: Eggers & Higgins Owner: Eggers Group, P.C.; 2 Park Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 725-2100 Notes: Otto R. Eggers and Daniel P. Higgins--Eggers Group is the successor fi Source: unverified EEEE-000008


[Eidlitz, Leopold] Architect: Eidlitz, Leopold Building Name: Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church Building Type: religious Owner: Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, Archives; 7 W. 55th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10019; (212) 247-0490 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Source: unverified EEEE-000015


[Eisenberg] Firm: Eisenberg & Schiffer Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Herbert S. Eisenberg and Joseph J. Schiffer—in Boston School Dept. F1 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Elford, Inc.] Other: Elford, Inc.; contractor Dates: 1974-1982 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), specifications Notes: 116 projects—inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Ellis, Harvey] Architect: Ellis, Harvey Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981

[Ellis, Harvey] Other: Ellis, Harvey; delineator Building Name: Pillsbury, Charles A., House Dates: 1888 Building Type: residential Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 19th Avenue So. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives--done while in office of Leroy Buf Source: unverified BBBB-000099


[Ellis, Harvey] Architect: Ellis, Harvey Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 319 - 19th Avenue So. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 130 Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives Source: unverified EEEE-000025

[Ellis, Harvey] Architect: Ellis, Harvey Dates: 1887 or 1888 Building Type: commercial Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 319 - 19th Avenue So. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives--skyscraper project (28 stories) Source: unverified EEEE-000026

[Ellwanger & Barry Nursery] Other: Ellwanger & Barry Nursery; landscape architects Owner: University of Rochester (?); Rhees Library Owner Location: New York, Rochester, 14627; (716) 275-4461 Source: unverified EEEE-000027


[Elmslie, George Grant] Architect: Elmslie, George Grant Owner: Art Institute of Chicago; Burnham Library; Mich. Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 EEEE-000032


[Elting] Firm: Harris, Schweikher & Elting Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; 208 Kresge Hall Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-3230 Record Type: photographic Notes: collection of glass copy negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000032

[Elwell] Firm: Blackall & Elwell Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Blackall and S. Bruce Elwell—drawings for public buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Elwell] Firm: Blackall & Elwell Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Blackall and S. Bruce Elwell—drawings for public buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Elzner] Firm: Elzner & Anderson
Owner: Cincinnati Historical Society; Eden Park
Owner Location: Ohio, Cincinnati, 45202; (513) 241-4622
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Alfred O. Elzner and George M. Anderson
Source: unverified AAAA-000055

Owner Location: New York, Jamaica, 11432; (212) 526-2795
Record Type: photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 EEEE-000037

Location: New York, New York County, New York City
Dates: 20th century
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Museum of the City of New York; 5th Avenue and 103rd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York City, 10029
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: small number
Notes: Of buildings under control of Department of Water Resources, NYC
Source: COPAR Newsletter #5, March 1976; 1984 SE84-000037

[Emerson] Firm: Preston & Emerson
Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614
Record Type: drawings
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Emerson, William] Architect: Emerson, William
Dates: 1900-1930
Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 536-9018
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: four volumes
Notes: Includes sketches used in Pages from a Architect's Sketchbook
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0053

[Emery] Firm: Emery & Smith
Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street
Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Willard Emery and Philip Horton Smith—in P. H. Smith Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street
Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Willard Emery, Charles R. Wait, and Philip Horton Smith—in Smith Coll
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Engel, David Harris] Other: Engel, David Harris; landscape architect
Building Name: Playhouse Entrance Circle, plantings
Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown
Dates: 1977
Building Type: decorative
Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center
Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505
Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original)
Record Amount: 6 sheets
Notes: Landscaping project
Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0011

[Erikson] Firm: Schmidt, Garden & Erikson
Building Name: Deaconess Hospital
Location: Indiana
Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science, Inc.; 411 S.E. Riverside
Owner Location: Illinois, Evansville
Record Type: models
Notes: Richard E. Schmidt, Hugh Garden
Source: unverified SSSS-000017
[Eschweiler and Eschweiler] Firm: Eschweiler and Eschweiler Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: occupying shelf space of 7" high, 25' long, and 3' deep Notes: Alexander C., Alexander C., Jr., Theodore, and Carl Eschweiler Source: unverified EEEE-000039


[Esenwein] Firm: Esenwein & Johnson Owner: Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Notes: August Carl Esenwein and James Addison Johnson Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . . ; 1978 EEEE-000043

[Esenwein] Firm: Esenwein & Johnson Building Name: Temple of Music at Buffalo Fair Building Type: entertainment Owner: Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Notes: August Carl Esenwein and James Addison Johnson Source: unverified EEEE-000044


[Esherick, Joseph] Architect: Esherick, Joseph Building Name: Sea Ranch Dates: 1965-1967 Building Type: residential Owner: Esherick, Homsey, Dodge & Davis; 120 Green Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94111; (415) 421-1924 Record Type: papers, drawings Notes: Sea Ranch is north of San Francisco Source: unverified EEEE-000042


Furness & Evans Building Name: Henszey, William P., Estate
Building Type: residential
Owner: Insurance Company of North America, Archives; 1600 Arch Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19103; (215) 241-4386
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 5
Notes: Frank Furness and Allen Evans
Source: Insurance Company of North America

Ashton & Evans Building Name: Saltair Pavilion
Dates: 1926
Owner: University of Utah Library, Marriott Library, Special Collections
Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112; (801) 581-8558
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Notes: Raymond J. Ashton & Raymond Evans
Source: unverified

Ashton, Evans & Brazier Building Name: Y.W.C.A.
Building Dates: 1954
Building Type: recreational, residential
Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections
Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112; (801) 581-8558
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Raymond Ashton, Raymond Evans, and B. E. Brazier, Jr.
Source: University of Utah; 1981

Evans, Clifford Architect: Evans, Clifford
Building Name: Jeppson, Dr. and Mrs. E.M., House
Dates: 1956, August 27
Building Type: residential
Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections
Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112; (801) 581-8558
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 9 sheets
Notes: in Walter E. Ware Collection
Source: unverified

Evans, John Architect: Evans, John
Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylson Street - Box 286
Owner Location: Massachusetts; Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400
Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic
Record Amount: 1780 items
Notes: papers, sketchbooks, job list, photos, glass and celluloid negatives
Source: unverified

Everett, Raymond B. Architect: Everett, Raymond B.
Owner: University of Texas at Austin, General Libraries; Box P
Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3811
Record Type: drawings
Notes: in Architectural Drawings Collection
Source: University of Texas; 1981

Ewing Firm: Ewing & Allen
Building Name: Flagler, Harry Harkness, Estate
Dates: 1901-1936
Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969
Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833
Notes: worked on unspecified buildings on estate
Source: unverified

Exley & Kite Other: Exley & Kite; landscape architects
Building Name: Hinlein, Milton
House Location: Pennsylvania, Latham Park
Dates: 1922
Building Type: residential
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 South Sixth St.
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: one
Notes: landscape plan
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982
[Eyre, Wilson, Jr.] Architect: Eyre, Wilson, Jr. Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: Includes scrapbooks, inventory available. Source: Avery Library; 1980 EEEE-000054


Fabry] Firm: Kaufmann & Fabry Owner: University of Chicago; Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2887 Record Type: photographic Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 KKKK-000008


Farley] Firm: Luckett & Farley Owner: Filson Club; (? c/o Kentucky Heritage Commission, 1249 Meadow Lane Owner Location: Kentucky, Frankfort, 40601; (602) 564-6683 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: thousands Notes: Thomas D. Luckett and J. D. Farley Source: unverified LLLL-000144


[Farrand, Beatrix] Other: Farrand, Beatrix; landscape architect Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: papers, photographic Notes: Farrand was the first woman landscape architect in the United States Source: unverified FFFF-000005

[Fatio, Maurice] Architect: Fatio, Maurice Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified FFFF-000006

[Faulkner] Firm: Norman & Faulkner Owner: Atlanta Historical Society, Archives Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 8 Notes: Godfrey L. Norman and John Faulkner NNNN-000050


[Fehmer, Carl] Architect: Fehmer, Carl Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library; 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Source: Professor Elizabeth McDougall, Art Dept., College of Liberal Arts FFFF-000008


[Feinknopf, Mark D.] Architect: Feinknopf, Mark D. Dates: 1910-1941 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: 4 projects--inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Feiss, Carl] Architect: Feiss, Carl Owner: Cornell University, Olin Library, Manuscripts Department Owner Location: New York, Ithaca, 14853; (607) 256-3530 Notes: in New York City & Regional Planning Collection Source: unverified FFFF-000010

[Fenhagen] Firm: Buckler & Fenhagen Owner: Peale Museum; 225 Holliday Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21202; (301) 396-3523 Record Type: drawings Notes: Riggin Buckler and G. Corner Fenhagen Source: unverified B88B-000091

BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Ferguson] Firm: Cram & Ferguson Dates: 1890-1955 Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square — PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Record Amount: 100 items Notes: Ralph Adams Cram and Frank W. Ferguson Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Ferguson] Firm: Cram, Goodhue & Ferguson Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Ralph Adams Cram, Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue, and Frank W. Ferguson Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Ferguson] Firm: Cram & Ferguson Building Name: Boston University College of Liberal Arts Building, Library Address: 771 Commonwealth Avenue Dates: 1945 Building Type: educational Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives; 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Record Type: drawings Notes: Ralph Adams Cram and Frank W. Ferguson— in Clippings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Ferguson] Firm: Cram & Ferguson Building Name: Treasure Room Address: Commonwealth Avenue Dates: 1945 Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives; 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Record Type: drawings Notes: Ralph Adams Cram and Frank W. Ferguson— in Clippings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Ferguson] Firm: Cram & Ferguson Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Ralph Adams Cram and Frank W. Ferguson— in Drawings & Blueprints Coll. Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Ferguson] Firm: Cram & Ferguson Building Name: Sweet Briar College Dates: 1928-1950 Building Type: educational Owner: Sweet Briar College, Library Owner Location: Virginia, Sweet Briar, 24595; (604) 381-6138 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 9 Notes: Ralph A. Cram and Frank W. Ferguson Source: Sweet Briar College; 1984 JL84-000099


[Ferris, Benjamin] Other: Ferris, Benjamin; artist Building Name: Immanuel Church Address: Market & Harmony Streets Dates: 1704-1706 Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: both 7 3/4" x 6 3/4" Source: unverified FFFF-000012
[Ferris, Benjamin] Other: Ferris, Benjamin; artist Building Name: New Castle Church Address: Green Harmony Street Dates: 1704-1706 Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: both 7 3/4" x 6 3/4" Source: unverified FFFF-000013

[Ferris, Benjamin] Other: Ferris, Benjamin; artist Dates: 1838, February 16 Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 2 items Notes: unidentified church steeple Source: unverified FFFF-000014

[Ferris, Benjamin] Other: Ferris, Benjamin; artist Building Name: First Presbyterian Meeting House Address: South Park Drive and West Street Dates: 1737-1740, 1917 (date of moving) Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: building originally on 10th and Market Streets--4 1/4" x 6 1/4" Source: unverified FFFF-000015

[Ferris, Benjamin] Other: Ferris, Benjamin; artist Building Name: Wilmington Friends Second Meeting House Address: 4th & West Streets Dates: 1748, 1817 (date taken down) Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: 7 1/4" x 10 5/8" Source: unverified FFFF-000016

[Ferris, Benjamin] Other: Ferris, Benjamin; artist Building Name: Wilmington Friends Meeting House Address: 4th & West Streets Dates: 1738, 1817 (date taken down) Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: 7 1/4" x 9 1/8" and 7 3/4" x 10 1/2" Source: unverified FFFF-000017

[Ferriss, Hugh] Architect: Ferriss, Hugh Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: over 300 Notes: includes Rockefeller Center Source: Avery Library; 1980 8888-000047

[Ferriss, Hugh] Architect: Ferriss, Hugh Building Name: George Washington University, Lisner Hall Dates: 1938 (circa) Building Type: entertainment, educational Owner: George Washington University, Dimock Gallery; 730 - 21st St., N.W. Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20052; (202) 676-7091 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: drawing of Lisner Hall, originally the GW University Library Source: unverified PX01-000182

BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Ferry, Hawkins] Architect: Ferry, Hawkins Owner: Detroit Institute of Art, Museum; 5200 Woodward Ave. @ Farnsworth St. Owner Location: Michigan, Detroit, 48202; (313) 833-7900 Source: unverified FFFF-000021


[Fine Arts Federation of New York City] Other: Fine Arts Federation of New York City; group Dates: 1940-1979 Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951 Record Type: papers Notes: New England Area Center Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0010


[Finn, Alfred C.] Architect: Finn, Alfred C. Dates: 1911-1950 (circa) Owner: Houston Public Library (?); 500 McKinney Avenue Owner Location: Texas, Houston, 77002; (713) 224-5441 Notes: in Metropolitan Archives Source: unverified FFFF-000030

[Finn, Alfred C.] Architect: Finn, Alfred C. Owner: Houston Public Library; 500 McKinney Avenue Owner Location: Texas, Houston, 77002; (713) 224-5441 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: in Architectural Archives--incl. movie houses of 1920's and 1930's sky Source: Houston Public Library FFFF-000029


[Flagg, Ernest] Architect: Flagg, Ernest Record Type: drawings Notes: "no large collections remain; they are scattered everywhere" Source: Mardges Bacon; 1984 JL84-000214

[Flagg, Ernest] Architect: Flagg, Ernest Owner: Auburn University, Draughon Library Owner Location: Alabama, Auburn, 36849; (205) 826-4500 Record Type: library Source: Auburn University; 1982 FFFF-000039


[Flagg, Ernest] Architect: Flagg, Ernest Owner: Staten Island Inst. of Arts & Sciences; 75 Stuyvesant Pl. @ Wall St. Owner Location: New York, Staten Island, 10301; (212) 727-1135 Notes: books written by Ernest Flagg Source: unverified FFFF-000041

[Flaxman] Firm: Van Os & Flaxman Dates: 1919-1969 Owner: Louisiana State University in Shreveport, Archives; 8515 Youree Dr. Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport, 71115; (318) 797-5203 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: over 250 items Notes: Seymour Van Os and Theodore A. Flaxman Source: Louisiana State University in Shreveport; 1981 PX01-000012
[Fleischmann Construction Co.] Other: Fleischmann Construction Co.; company


[Fling, Russell Rader] Architect: Fling, Russell Rader Dates: 1928-1960 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 1 cubic foot Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folsom, A. H.</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Boston Public Library</td>
<td>666 Boylston Street - Box 286</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston, 02117</td>
<td>(617) 536-5400</td>
<td>over 100 marked boxes</td>
<td>unverified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom, A. H.</td>
<td>Other: photographer</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston</td>
<td>Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117</td>
<td>(617) 536-5400</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: in Boston Pictorial Archive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom, A. H.</td>
<td>Other: photographer</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston</td>
<td>Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117</td>
<td>(617) 536-5400</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: in Boston Pictorial Archive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foltz &amp; Brand</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library</td>
<td>Michigan Ave. @ Adams St.</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago, 60603</td>
<td>(312) 443-3666</td>
<td>700 items Notes: documentary photographs exhibited at Paris Exposition of 1900 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 FFFF-000047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foltz, Fritz</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library</td>
<td>Michigan Ave. @ Adams St.</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago, 60603</td>
<td>(312) 443-3666</td>
<td>700 items Notes: documentary photographs exhibited at Paris Exposition of 1900 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 FFFF-000047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Benjamin Platt</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>Ohio Historical Society</td>
<td>1906-1919 Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue</td>
<td>Ohio, Columbus, 43211</td>
<td>(614) 466-1500</td>
<td>6 projects--Inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[Foulds, W.P.] Other: Foulds, W.P.; delineator Building Name: Forest Park Dates: 1916 Building Type: arts related Owner: St. Louis Art Museum; Forest Park Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63110; (314) 721-0067 Notes: Cass Gilbert was architect Source: unverified GGGG-000039

[Foulkes, Edward] Architect: Foulkes, Edward Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: unverified FFFF-000055


[Fowler, Laurence] Architect: Fowler, Laurence Owner: Johns Hopkins University, Garrett Library Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21218 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: unverified FFFF-000058

[Fowler, Laurence Hall] Architect: Fowler, Laurence Hall Owner: Johns Hopkins University, Eisenhower Library Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21218; (301) 338-8000 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 4200 Notes: published inventory & biographical information available from Library Source: Johns Hopkins University; 1984 JL84-000102
[Fox] Firm: Buchman & Fox  Dates: 1900-1917 (circa)  Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street  Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068  Record Type: drawings (original)  Record Amount: large collection  Notes: Albert Buchman and Mortimer J. Fox  Source: Avery Library; 1983
PK00-000002

1111-000012


Francis, James B.] Architect: Francis, James B.  Owner: University of Lowell, Lydon Library; 1 University Avenue  Owner Location: Massachusetts, Lowell, 01854; (617) 452-6000, ext. 2377  Notes: in Special Collections  Source: unverified

[Frank] Firm: Kinne & Frank  Dates: 1920's  Record Type: drawings  Record Amount: large collection  Notes: offered to Avery by a dealer, referred to local collections  Source: Avery Memorial Architectural Library; 1983
PK00-000017


[Franczheim] Firm: Franzheim & Mills  Owner: Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum; 100 N. Broadway  Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis  Notes: successor firm—Alan Mills and Kenneth Franzheim  Source: American Institute of Architects Foundation; 1983
7777-000024

[Frary, Ihna T.] Other: Frary, Ihna T.; photographer, historian  Location: Ohio Historical Society: I-71 and 17th Avenue  Owner: Ohio Historical Society: I-71 and 17th Avenue  Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500  Record Type: photographic  Record Amount: 16,000 photographs  Notes: of 167 Ohio towns, inventory available  Source: COPAR Newsletter #9, March 1977; 1984
SE84-000041


[Fred F. French Co.] Firm: Fred F. French Co. Owner: Fred F. French Co.; 595 Madison Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10022; (212) 755-1166 Record Type: drawings, models, papers Notes: includes information on Tudor City Apartments Source: unverified FFFF-000067

[Frederick, George A.] Architect: Frederick, George A. Building Name: Baltimore City Hall Location: Maryland, Baltimore Co., Baltimore Dates: 1860's Building Type: governmental Owner: Baltimore City Archives & Record Center; 211 E. Pleasant Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21202; (301) 396-4861 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: Library of Congress reader; 1981 FFFF-000069

[Frederick, George A.] Architect: Frederick, George A. Owner: Maryland Historical Society; 201 W. Monument Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21201; (301) 685-3750 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: most, but not all, of the drawings are the work of George A. Frederick Source: Library of Congress reader; 1981 FFFF-000068


[Freret] Firm: Freret & Wolf Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications, photographic, library (partial) Record Amount: 150,000 items Notes: Douglass V. Freret and Albert J. Wolf, Jr.--incl. 15,000 const. drawings Source: unverified FFFF-000073

[Freret, James] Architect: Freret, James Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Southeastern Architectural Archive Source: unverified FFFF-000074


[Frick, Edward C.] Architect: Frick, Edward C. Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 10 Notes: in Docs. Coll.--details of balusters in several Italian and French vil Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 JL84-000237

[Frick, Edward C.] Architect: Frick, Edward C. Building Type: governmental Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 16 Notes: in Documents Collection--baluster details in D.C. government buildings Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 JL84-000238

[Frick, Edward L] Other: Frick, Edward L; delineator Building Name: San Francisco City Hall, competition Dates: 1912, 1914 Building Type: governmental Owner: Sylvia Brown Jensen Owner Location: California Record Type: drawings Notes: drawings made by John Bakewell and Arthur Brown, Jr. Source: unverified AAAA-000090
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[Frith, Francis] Architect: Frith, Francis Location: Egypt Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Dept. of Photography; Michigan Ave. @ Adams Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: photographic Notes: architectural photos of Egypt Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 FFFF-000075


[Fritz] Firm: Lovelock & Fritz Building Name: Juvenile Detention Home, addition Location: Florida, Orange County, Building Type: penal, governmental Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; P.O. Box 969 Location: Florida, Palm Beach Record Type: drawings Notes: Ralph P. Lovelock, with James Gamble Rogers Source: unverified 8888-000037


[Frohman, Philip Hubert] Architect: Frohman, Philip Hubert Building Name: Washington Cathedral Address: Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW Building Type: religious Owner: Washington Cathedral; Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20016; (202) 537-6231 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 11,000 Notes: includes his drawings of other churches Source: unverified FFFF-000077


Frost, Wallace  Architect: Frost, Wallace  Dates: 1939-1962  Owner: University of Michigan, Bentley Historical Library  Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor  Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic  Record Amount: 1 folder, 16 sets blueprints, 1 reel microfilm  Notes: Detroit area architect  Source: University of Michigan; 1983 7777-000006


Fuchino, Hego  Architect: Fuchino, Hego  Owner: University of Hawaii, Hamilton Library; 2550 The Mall  Owner Location: Hawaii, Honolulu, 96822; (808) 948-7205  Record Type: drawings  Record Amount: 1,200  Source: Don Hibbard, Hawaii Dept. of Land & Natural Resources; 1982 2000083

Fuermann, Henry  Architect: Fuermann, Henry  Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street  Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2887  Record Type: photographic  Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive  Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 2000084

Fuller  Firm: Fuller, Pitcher & Wheeler  Owner: Albany Institute of History and Art; 125 Washington Avenue  Owner Location: New York, Albany, 12210; (518) 463-4478  Record Type: drawings, papers  Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 2000093

Fuller, Albert Burr  Architect: Fuller, Albert Burr  Owner: University of Missouri at Kansas City, College of Arts and Sciences  Owner Location: Missouri, Kansas City, 64110; (816) 276-1000  Source: unverified 2000085
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Fuller, R. Buckminster] Architect: Fuller, R. Buckminster Owner: Univ. of Illinois & Chicago Circle, Library; 801 S. Morgan - Box 8198 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60680; (312) 374-0263 Record Type: papers Record Amount: one notebook Notes: Fuller's 1763 account book for work done on Clark house and Johnson Hall Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 FFFF-000090


[Furness, Frank] Architect: Furness, Frank Building Name: Armory for the First Troop (addition), Philadelphia City Cavalry Dates: 1874 Building Type: military Owner: First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry; 23rd & Ranstead Streets Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19103; (215) 564-1488 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified FFFF-000096


[Furness, Frank] Architect: Furness, Frank Building Name: Lehigh University Building Type: educational Owner: Lehigh University, Archives/Library Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Bethlehem, 18015; (215) 861-3050 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: Prof. Nicholas Adams, Chairman, Dept. of Art & Architecture, Lehigh Un FFFF-000101


[Gallier, James, Jr.] Architect: Gallier, James, Jr. Owner: Historic New Orleans Collection; 533 Royal Street Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70130; (504) 523-7146 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified GGGG-000002

[Gallier, James, Jr.] Architect: Gallier, James, Jr. Building Name: Warren, J.J. Dates: 1860 Building Type: residential Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: in Special Collections Source: unverified GGGG-000001

[Gallier, James, Jr.] Architect: Gallier, James, Jr. Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified GGGG-000003

[Gallier, James, Sr.] Architect: Gallier, James, Sr. Dates: 1840 (circa) Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: unidentified doorway, in Special Collections Source: unverified GGGG-000004

[Gallier, James, Sr.] Architect: Gallier, James, Sr. Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Special Collections Source: unverified GGGG-000005


[Garfield, Abram] Architect: Garfield, Abram Owner: Case Western Reserve University, Archives; 11161 East Boulevard Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44106; (216) 368-2990 Notes: bldgs. built and/or owned by the University and its precedent schools Source: unverified GGGG-000013

[Garfield, Abram] Architect: Garfield, Abram Owner: Case Western Reserve University, Archives; 11161 East Boulevard Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44106; (216) 368-2990 Notes: bldgs. built and/or owned by the University and its precedent schools Source: unverified GGGG-000013

[Gates] Firm: Gates, Moe, Weiss & Papenthien Building Type: energy related, commercial Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee Notes: boilers, power plants, steam equipment Source: unverified PX01-000049

[Gates, Frank Perry] Architect: Gates, Frank Perry Owner: Edward Polk Douglas; 200 Mamie Street Owner Location: Mississippi, Hattiesburg, 39401; (601) 583-8734 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified GGGG-000014


[Gehry, Frank O.] Architect: Gehry, Frank O. Building Name: Davis, Ron, House Dates: 1975 Building Type: residential Owner: Frank O. Gehry; 11 Brooks Avenue Owner Location: California, Venice, 90291; (213) 392-9771 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified GGGG-000019

[Gehry, Frank O.] Architect: Gehry, Frank O. Building Name: Jungian Institute Dates: 1976 Building Type: educational Owner: Frank O. Gehry; 11 Brooks Avenue Owner Location: California, Venice, 90291; (213) 392-9771 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified GGGG-000020

[Gehry, Frank O.] Architect: Gehry, Frank O. Building Name: Gemini Studio Dates: 1975 Building Type: entertainment, arts related, commercial Owner: Frank O. Gehry; 11 Brooks Avenue Owner Location: California, Venice, 90291; (213) 392-9771 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified GGGG-000021


[George W. Goethals and Co.] Firm: George W. Goethals and Co. Building Name: Hudson River Highway Bridge, proposal Dates: 1922 Building Type: transportation Owner: Adriance Memorial Library; 93 Market Street Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie, 12601; (914) 485-3445 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 3 Notes: this design was rejected and another used Source: unverified HHHH-000044


[Gest, Eramus] Other: Gest, Eramus; engineer Dates: 1836-1840 Building Type: commercial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 35 projects Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Gibbs] Firm: Gibbs & Pulsifer Owner: Maine Historical Society; 485 Congress Street Owner Location: Maine, Portland, 04101; (207) 774-5561 Notes: Gibbs & Pulsifer is a Lewiston, Maine, firm Source: unverified GGGG-000025


[Gilbert] Firm: Dreyfous, Seiferth & Gilbert Owner: Tulane University, Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: successor firm to Weiss, Dreyfous & Seiferth Source: unverified PX01-000051

[Gilbert] Firm: Seiferth & Gilbert Owner: Tulane University, Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: successor firm to Dreyfous, Seiferth & Gilbert Source: unverified PX01-000052
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Gilbert, Cass] Architect: Gilbert, Cass Building Name: Forest Park Dates: 1916 Building Type: arts related Owner: St. Louis Art Museum; Forest Park Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63110; (314) 721-0067 Notes: W.P. Foulds was delineator Source: unverified GGGG-000040

[Gilbert, Cass] Architect: Gilbert, Cass Building Name: St. Louis City Art Museum Dates: 1916 Building Type: arts related Owner: St. Louis Art Museum; Forest Park Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63110; (314) 721-0067 Notes: was formerly the St. Louis Fair Grounds Source: unverified GGGG-000041


[Gill] Firm: Hebbard & Gill Building Name: Burnham House Location: California Owner: San Diego Historical Society; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 10 sheets Notes: Will Sterling Hebbard and Irving Gill Source: unverified HHHH-000062

[Gill] Firm: Hebbard & Gill Building Name: Marston, G.W., House Location: California Building Type: residential Owner: San Diego Historical Society; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 12 sheets Notes: Will Sterling Hebbard and Irving Gill Source: unverified HHHH-000063

[Gill] Firm: Hebbard & Gill Building Name: Marston, Arthur H., House Location: California Building Type: residential Owner: San Diego Historical Society; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 12 sheets Notes: Will Sterling Hebbard and Irving Gill Source: unverified HHHH-000064

[Gillette, Charles F.] Other: Gillette, Charles F.; landscape architect Building Name: Amstel House, gardens Address: Delaware Avenue Dates: 1730 Building Type: residential, decorative Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: one Notes: in vault, in drawings and architecture file Source: unverified GGGG-000046


[Giurgola, Romaldo] Architect: Giurgola, Romaldo Building Name: Bicentennial Exposition project Dates: 1971 Building Type: commercial Owner: Romaldo Giurgola; 170 W. 97th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10025; (212) 663-4000 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified


[Glover] Firm: Glover & Newcomb Location: Kansas Dates: 1960's Owner: University of Kansas, Spencer Library Owner Location: Kansas, Lawrence, 40406; (913) 864-4274 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 13 Notes: in Kansas Collection Source: University of Kansas GGGG-000053

[Goff, Bruce] Architect: Goff, Bruce Building Name: Viva Hotel Dates: 1961 Building Type: commercial Owner: Bruce Goff Owner Location: Texas, Tyler Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified GGGG-000054

[Goff, Bruce] Architect: Goff, Bruce Building Name: Giacomo Motor Lodge Dates: 1961 Building Type: commercial Owner: Bruce Goff Owner Location: Texas, Tyler Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified GGGG-000055

[Goff, Carleton N.] Architect: Goff, Carleton N. Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital, Vincent Burnham Building Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 1962 Building Type: health related Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawing (copies) Record Amount: 4 sheets Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0026


[Goldsmith] Firm: Van Vleck & Goldsmith Owner: University of Texas, Architectural Drawings Collection Owner Location: Texas, Austin Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 75 Notes: drawings from Goldsmith’s practice in NY with Van Vleck & Goldsmith Source: University of Texas; 1981 PX01-000015

[Goldstone] Firm: Goldstone & Hinz Building Name: Rockefeller University, Rockefeller Archive Center Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1974 Building Type: educational Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic, specifications Record Amount: 35 sheets, 238 photographs Notes: Harmon H. Goldstone and Theodore V. Hinz Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0017


[Good, Vernon L.] Architect: Good, Vernon L. Building Name: Read, George, House Dates: 1976 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: located in library vault, 12" x 19 1/2" Source: unverified GGGG-000062

[Good, Vernon L.] Architect: Good, Vernon L. Building Name: Wilmington Square Address: 505-517 Market Street Dates: 1976 Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: located in library vault, 12" x 19 1/2" Source: unverified GGGG-000063
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Goodhue] Firm: Cram, Goodhue & Ferguson Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Ralph Adams Cram, Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue, and Frank W. Ferguson Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1963


[Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor] Architect: Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor Building Name: Faribault Cathedral, clergy stalls Dates: 1900 Building Type: religious Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified GGGG-000069

[Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor] Architect: Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 60 Source: Avery Library; 1982 JLB4-000249
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[Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor] Architect: Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor Building Name: Nebraska State Capitol Building Location: Nebraska, Lancaster County, Lincoln Address: 1445 'K' Street Dates: 1922-1932 (Landscaping, post 1932) Building Type: governmental, memorial, monumental Owner: Nebraska State Building Division; 10th Floor, State Capitol Owner Location: Lincoln, Nebraska, 68509; (402) 471-3191 Record Type: architectural fragments, drawings, photographic, models, papers, paper Record Amount: large collection Notes: Some records temporarily stored at Nebraska State Historical Society Source: Nebraska State Building Division; 1984 SE84-000009

[Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor] Architect: Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor Building Name: State Capitol Dates: 1920-1932 Building Type: governmental Owner: Nebraska State Historical Society; 1500 R Street Owner Location: Nebraska, Lincoln, 68508; (402) 471-3270 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Source: unverified GGGG-000068

[Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor] Architect: Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor Building Name: Chapel of the Intercession Address: Broadway and 155th Street Dates: 1915 Building Type: religious Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846 Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: original plans, exterior and interior photographs Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 GGGG-000071


[Gordon, James Riely] Architect: Gordon, James Riely Owner: University of Texas at Austin, General Libraries; Box P Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3811 Record Type: drawings, models, photographic, specifications Record Amount: drawings for over 200 buildings Notes: in Architectural Drawings Collection Source: University of Texas; 1981 GGGG-000074


[Gourly] Firm: Sert, Jackson & Gourly Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Jose Luis Sert, Huson Jackson, and Ronald Gourly Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Graff, Frederick, Sr.] Architect: Graff, Frederick, Sr. Owner: Franklin Institute; 20th Street and The Parkway Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19103; (215) 448-1200 Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Source: Arch. Research Materials in Philadelphia...; in d. GGGG-000078


[Granger] Architect: Granger, George Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified GGGG-000084

[Granger] Architect: Granger Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified GGGG-000085


[Greeley Firm: Kilham, Hopkins & Greeley Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Walter H. Kilham, James C. Hopkins, and William Roger Greeley Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Green Firm: Green & Wicks Dates: 1884 Owner: Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Record Type: drawings Notes: Edward B. Green, Sr. and William Sydney Wicks Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 GGGG-000091

[Greene] Firm: Greene & Greene
Owner: Amer. Instit. of Archts. Found., Prints & Draws., 1799 N.Y. Ave., NW
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20006; (202) 626-7571
Record Type: drawings
Source: American Institute of Architects Foundation; 1984 JL84-000258

[Greene] Firm: Greene & Greene
Owner: Amer. Instit. of Archts. Found., Prints & Draws., 1799 N.Y. Ave., NW
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20006; (202) 626-7571
Record Type: drawings
Source: American Institute of Architects Foundation; 1984 JL84-000258

[Greene and Greene] Firm: Greene and Greene
Building Name: Culbertson, Cordelia A., House
Building Type: residential
Owner: Cleveland Museum of Art; 11150 East Boulevard
Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44106; (216) 421-7340
Record Type: photographic
Notes: Henry Mather and Charles Sumner Greene--photo album of house and furni
Source: unverified GGGG-000092

[Greene and Greene] Firm: Greene and Greene
Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 4,500 drawings for over 120 projects
Notes: Henry Mather and Charles Sumner Greene--inventory available
Source: Avery Library; 1980 GGGG-000095

[Greene and Greene] Firm: Greene and Greene
Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall
Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818
Record Type: drawings, photographic
Notes: Charles Sumner and Henry M. Greene: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Greene, Charles Sumner] Architect: Greene, Charles Sumner
Building Name: Tichenor, Adelaide, House
Dates: 1906
Building Type: residential
Owner: Gamble House, Greene & Greene Library; 4 Westmoreland Place
Owner Location: California, Pasadena, 91103; (213) 793-3334
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: watercolor perspective
Source: unverified GGGG-000097

[Greene, Charles Sumner] Architect: Greene, Charles Sumner
Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall
Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818
Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic
Notes: in Documents Collection--also includes furniture
Source: unverified GGGG-000093

Building Name: Pratt House
Dates: 1909, March 18
Building Type: residential
Owner: Gamble House, Greene & Greene Library; 4 Westmoreland Place
Owner Location: California, Pasadena, 91103; (213) 793-3334
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 3
Notes: elevations
Source: unverified GGGG-000098

Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall
Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818
Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic
Notes: in Documents Collection--also includes furniture
Source: unverified GGGG-000094
[Greene, Lockwood] Other: Greene, Lockwood; builder 
Building Type: industrial 
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue 
Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191 
Record Type: drawings (copies) 
Notes: textile mills throughout New England 
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Building Name: Bunker Hill 
Monument Dates: 1823 (circa) 
Building Type: monumental 
Owner: Bunker Hill Monument Association; P.O. Box 1776 
Location: Massachusetts, Charlestown, 02129 
Record Type: drawings 
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Location: New York, Jamaica, 11432; (212) 526-2795 
Record Type: photographic 
Notes: commissioned work by the firm Gottscho & Schleisner 
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977

[Griffin, Marion Mahony] Architect: Griffin, Marion Mahony 
Building Name: Rock Crest-Rock Glen 
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. 
Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 
Record Type: drawings 
Notes: perspective of site and buildings 
Source: unverified

Building Name: Trier Center Neighborhood Project 
Dates: 1912-1913 
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. 
Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 
Record Type: drawings (original) 
Source: unverified

Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street 
Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 
Record Type: drawings 
Record Amount: about 120 sheets 
Notes: includes early residences--inventory available 
Source: Avery Library; 1980

Owner: New York Historical Society, Library; 170 Central Park West 
Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400 
Record Amount: small collection 
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977

Owner: Northwestern University, Block Gallery; 1967 Sheridan Road 
Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-5209 
Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), photographic 
Record Amount: 100 linen drawings, renderings on silk, and blueprints 
Notes: Walter Burley Griffin and Marion Mahony Griffin drawings 
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981

Building Name: University of New Mexico, Chemistry Building 
Location: New Mexico, Bernalillo Co., Albuquerque 
Dates: 1916 
Building Type: educational 
Owner: University of New Mexico, University Architect 
Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque 
Record Type: drawings (copies) 
Notes: with Francis Barry Byrne 
Source: University of New Mexico; 1983


[Gropius, Walter] Architect: Gropius, Walter Owner: Harvard University, Busch-Reisinger Museum; 29 Kirkland Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2317 Record Type: library Notes: includes first editions of Bauhaus printed books Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Guelin] Firm: Voorhees, Guelin & Walker Owner: Syracuse University Owner Location: New York, Syracuse Notes: successor firm is Haines, Lundberg & Waehler in New York City Source: Susan R. Stein, AIA Foundation; 1983 PX01-000028

[Guenther, A.] Architect: Guenther, A. Building Name: Second Presbyterian Church Building Type: religious Owner: Valentine Museum; 1015 East Clay Street Owner Location: Virginia, Richmond, 23219; (804) 649-0711 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified GGGG-000111

[Gugert, Francis A.] Architect: Gugert, Francis A. Building Name: Masonic Hall, alteration and additions Dates: 1915, August 20 Owner: Radnor Historical Society; 113 West Beech Tree Lane Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Wayne, 19087; (215) 688-2668 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 3 Source: Athenæum of Philadelphia; 1981 GGGG-000112


[Guth] Firm: Buemming & Guth Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Notes: Herman W. Buemming and Alexander C. Guth Source: unverified BBBB-000015


[H.M. Francis and Sons] Firm: H.M. Francis and Sons Owner: William Chittick; 111 Ross Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Fitchburg, 01420; (617) 342-2016 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: H.M. Francis and Albert F. Francis Source: unverified FFFF-000061
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[Haight, Charles Coolidge] Architect: Haight, Charles Coolidge Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York City, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: over 20 Source: Avery Architectural Library; 1983 PX03-000039


[Haight, Charles Coolidge] Architect: Haight, Charles Coolidge Building Name: Vestry Building Address: Church Street between Fulton and Vesey Streets Dates: 1887-1926 Building Type: religious Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: original plans Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 HHHH-000003
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[Hale, Frederich Albert] Architect: Hale, Frederich Albert Building Name: Commercial Bank Building Dates: 1919 Building Type: commercial Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112; (801) 581-8558 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: building also referred to as Syndicate or Bank Building Source: University of Utah HHHH-000004

[Hall, Clifton A.] Architect: Hall, Clifton A. Building Type: residential, educational Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448 Notes: unidentified dwellings and schools Source: unverified HHHH-000005


[Hamill, Samuel Wood] Architect: Hamill, Samuel Wood Owner: San Diego Historical Society, Library; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: includes a taped interview Source: unverified HHHH-000008


[Hamilton] Firm: Percy & Hamilton Building Name: Bourn, W. B., Tomb Address: Laurel Hill Cemetery Building Type: memorial Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 7 Notes: George W. Percy and F. F. Hamilton--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Hamlin, Alfred Dwight Foster] Architect: Hamlin, Alfred Dwight Foster Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 HHHH-000009


[Hamlin, Talbot F.] Architect: Hamlin, Talbot F. Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings, photographic, papers Notes: inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 8888-000048

[Hammarstrong, Olav] Architect: Hammarstrong, Olav Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives; One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hampton, Martin L.] Architect: Hampton, Martin L. Building Name: Whitehall Hotel Dates: 1925-1926 Building Type: commercial Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 369 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 17 Source: unverified HHHH-000011

[Hancock, George] Architect: Hancock, George Owner: John N. DeHaas; 1021 S. Tracy Avenue Owner Location: Montana, Bozeman, 59715; (406) 586-2276 Record Type: photographic Notes: Hancock had offices in North Dakota and Montana Source: unverified HHHH-000014


[Hanson, Olof] Architect: Hanson, Olof Building Name: Gallaudet College Location: District of Columbia, Washington Address: 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE Dates: 1962-1977 Building Type: educational Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: drawings Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000119

[Hapgood and Co.] Firm: Cook, Hapgood and Co. Building Name: Asylum Hill Congregational Church Dates: 1903 Building Type: religious Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 40 Notes: Edward T. Hapgood Source: unverified HHHH-000018


[Hardenberg] Firm: Humphrey & Hardenberg Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 19th Ave. S. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives, incl. 2 reels of 35mm microfilm Source: unverified HHHH-000192


[Hardenbergh, Henry Janeway] Architect: Hardenbergh, Henry Janeway Building Name: Willard Hotel Dates: 1898 (circa) Building Type: commercial Owner: National Archives; Pennsylvania Avenue & 8th Street, N.W. Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20408; (202) 523-3216 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: drawings of ground floor, ballroom, 14th St. front, F St. elevation, v Source: firm of Hardy, Holzman & Pfeiffer HHHH-000012
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[Hare and Hare] Other: Hare and Hare; landscape architects Dates: 1920-1950 Owner: Dallas Historical Society; Fair Park - P.O. Box 26038 Owner Location: Texas, Dallas, 75226; (214) 421-5136 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000022


[Harnois] Firm: Boal & Harnois Building Name: Grant-Humphreys House Owner: Colorado Historical Society; 1300 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 866-2136 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Theodore Davis Boal Source: curator of Grant-Humphreys House; 1982 AAAA-000156

[Harnois, Frederick L.] Architect: Harnois, Frederick L. Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified HHHH-000027


[Harris] Firm: Harris, Schweikher & Elting Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; 208 Kresge Hall Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-3230 Record Type: photographic Notes: collection of glass copy negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000032


[Harris, Harwell Hamilton] Architect: Harris, Harwell Hamilton Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2887 Record Type: photographic Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000030

[Harris, W.D.] Architect: Harris, W.D. Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science; 411 S.E. Riverside Drive Owner Location: Indiana, Evansville, 47713; (812) 426-2406 Record Type: drawings Notes: in partnership with Clifford Shopbell Source: unverified HHHH-000031


[Harrison, Mertz & Emlen] Other: Harrison, Mertz & Emlen; landscape architects
Building Name: Magaziner, D. Arthur, House
Address: 406 Woodbrook Lane
Dates: 1939-1941
Building Type: residential
Owner: Atheneum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: in Louis Magaziner Collection
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1979

[Harrison, Mertz & Emlen] Other: Harrison, Mertz & Emlen; landscape architects
Building Name: Sinbert, John H., House
Address: 521 Spring Avenue
Building Type: residential
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 South Sixth St.
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: plot and planting plans
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977

Owner: Chicago Historical Society, Chicago Architectural Archive
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: papers
Notes: files of firm
Source: unverified

Owner: Newberry Library
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Notes: architectural records in Chicago...
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago; 1981

[Hart] Firm: Kremer & Hart
Building Name: Blair, E., House
Address: 426 East Charles Street
Dates: 1863-1868
Building Type: residential
Owner: Monty Keith; 426 E. Charles Street
Owner Location: Ohio, Bucyrus, 44820
Record Type: drawings
Source: State Historic Preservation Office; 1980

[Hartshorn, Charles P.] Architect: Hartshorn, Charles P.
Dates: 1862-1863
Building Type: residential
Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library; 16 N. Harvard Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163; (617) 495-6411
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: one box
Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, G. W. Snow Papers—house constr. bil
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hartwell] Firm: Hartwell, Richardson & Driver
Building Type: educational
Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St.
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Henry Hartwell, William Cummings Richardson, and James Driver
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hartwell] Firm: Hartwell & Richardson
Dates: 1866
Building Type: residential, industrial
Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue
Owner Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 666-0191
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: Henry Hartwell & William Cummings Richardson—in M. T. Stevens Collect
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room
Address: 170 Central Park West
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977
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[Haskell,] Other: Haskell, J.; photographer Dates: 20th century Building Type: residential Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum, Fine Arts Library; 32 Quincy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3373 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 4,000 items Notes: in Visuals Collection—New England col. archit. of 17th & 18th century Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Haskell, Arthur Channing] Other: Haskell, Arthur Channing; photographer Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum; 32 Quincy Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3376 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 4,000 items Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0037

[Haskins and Anderson] Architect: Campioli, Mario E. Other: Haskins and Anderson; engineer Building Name: Van Cortlandt Manor Address: South Riverside Avenue Dates: 1955, 1956, 1959 Building Type: residential Owner: Sleepy Hollow Restorations, Inc.; 150 White Plains Road Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications Record Amount: 61 sheets Notes: Restricted access Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 SE84-000046


[Haugaard] Firm: Haugaard & Burnham Building Name: Hudson River Highway Bridge, proposal Dates: 1922 Building Type: transportation Owner: Adirondack Memorial Library; 93 Market Street Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie, 12601; (914) 485-3445 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 3 Notes: William E. Haugaard--this design was rejected and another used Source: unverified HHHH-000043


[Haven] Firm: Haven & Hoyt Dates: 1920's Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Record Amount: 100 items Notes: Parkman B. Haven and Edward H. Hoyt Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Hawes, Josiah J.] Other: Hawes, Josiah J.; photographer Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square – PC Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: in Boston Pictorial Archive Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Hawes, Josiah Johnson] Other: Hawes, Josiah Johnson; photographer Dates: 1863-1880's Building Type: residential, commercial Owner: John F. Kennedy Library; Columbia Point Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02125; (617) 929-4530 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 823 items Notes: Boston area residential and commercial scenes Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hawes, Josiah Johnston] Architect: Hawes, Josiah Johnston Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: prints, photographic Record Amount: over 100 marked boxes Notes: in Boston Pictorial Archive Source: unverified HHHH-000055


[Hawley, Hughson] Architect: Hawley, Hughson Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000058

[Hawley, Hughson] Other: Hawley, Hughson; delineator Building Name: Rhode Island State Capitol, accepted design Dates: 1892 Building Type: governmental Owner: Providence Plantation; c/o R.I. Historical Society, 52 Power St. Owner Location: Providence, Rhode Island, 02906; (401) 331-8575 Record Type: drawings Notes: McKim, Mead & White was architectural firm Source: unverified MMMM-000045
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[Hebbard] Firm: Hebbard & Gill Building Name: Burnham House Location: California Owner: San Diego Historical Society; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 10 sheets Notes: Will Sterling Hebbard and Irving Gill Source: unverified HHHH-000062

[Hebbard] Firm: Hebbard & Gill Building Name: Marston, G.W., House Location: California Building Type: residential Owner: San Diego Historical Society; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 12 sheets Notes: Will Sterling Hebbard and Irving Gill Source: unverified HHHH-000063

[Hebbard] Firm: Hebbard & Gill Building Name: Marston, Arthur H., House Location: California Building Type: residential Owner: San Diego Historical Society; Balboa Park - P.O. Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 12 sheets Notes: Will Sterling Hebbard and Irving Gill Source: unverified HHHH-000064


[Hefty, Henry J.] Architect: Hefty, Henry J. Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 22-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000066


[Heiman, Adolphus] Architect: Heiman, Adolphus Owner: Tennessee State Library and Archives; 403 - 7th Avenue N. Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville, 37219; (615) 741-2451 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Manuscripts Section--early drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000068


[Heinrich, Oswald J.] Architect: Heinrich, Oswald J. Dates: 1852 Building Type: residential Owner: Valentine Museum; 1015 East Clay Street Owner Location: Virginia, Richmond, 23219; (804) 649-0711 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: large collection Notes: variety of subjects--list available Source: unverified HHHH-000070

[Heinrich, Oswald J.] Architect: Heinrich, Oswald J. Building Name: Monroe's Tomb Building Type: memorial Owner: Valentine Museum; 1015 East Clay Street Owner Location: Virginia, Richmond, 23219; (804) 649-0711 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000071

[Heins] Firm: Heins & LaFarge Building Name: Cathedral of St. John the Divine Dates: 1891-1911 Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of New York, Archives; 1047 Amsterdam Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10025; (212) 678-6955 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Notes: George L. Heins and Christopher G. LaFarge Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City ....; 1977 HHHH-000072


[Hemenway, Roscoe] Architect: Hemenway, Roscoe Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000077


[Henry D. Dagit and Sons] Firm: Henry D. Dagit and Sons Building Name: Holy Family College Library Dates: 1950-1960's (circa) Building Type: educational, religious Owner: Holy Family College; Grant and Frankford Aves. Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19114; (215) 637-6262 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Archives Source: unverified DDDD-000118


[Hentz] Firm: Norrman, Hentz & Reid Dates: 1910 Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Notes: Gottfrid L. Norrman, Neel Reid Source: unverified PPPR-000009

[Hentz] Firm: Hentz & Reid Dates: 1910-1916 Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Hal F. Hentz and Joseph N. Reid--in Archives Source: unverified HHHH-000083

[Hentz] Firm: Hentz, Reid & Adler Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. - P.O. Box 12423 Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Joseph N. Reid, and Rudolph S. Adler Source: unverified AAAA-000018
[Hentzl Firm: Hentz, Adler & Schutze Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Rudolph S. Adler, and Phil T. Schutze Source: unverified HHHH-000081

[Hentzl Firm: Hentz & Reid Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz and Joseph N. Reid Source: unverified HHHH-000084

[Hentzl Firm: Hentz, Reid & Adler Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Joseph N. Reid, and Rudolph S. Adler Source: unverified HHHH-000085


[Hepburn Firm: Perry, Shaw & Hepburn Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives; One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Notes: William G. Perry, Thomas Mott Shaw, and Andrew Hepburn Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hepburn Firm: Perry, Shaw, Hepburn & Dean Building Name: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, alterations Address: 2 Palace Road Dates: 1950’s Building Type: arts related Owner: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, Archives; 2 Palace Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 566-1401 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: William G. Perry, Thomas Mott Shaw, Andrew Hepburn, and Robert C. Dean Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Hepburn Firm: Hepburn & Bullerjahn Building Name: Phillipsburg, Manor Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Address: Route 9 Dates: 1964-1968 Building Type: educational Owner: Sleepy Hollow Restorations, Inc.; 150 White Plains Road Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 102 sheets Notes: Andrew Hepburn--restricted access Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0029

[Hering, Oswald Constantin] Architect: Hering, Oswald Constantin Building Type: residential Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: Avery Library; 1980 HHHH-000089

[Hering, Oswald Constantin] Architect: Hering, Oswald Constantin Building Type: residential Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: Avery Library; 1980 HHHH-000089


[Hesselden, Louis G.] Architect: Hesselden, Louis G. Owner: University of New Mexico, Zimmerman Library Owner Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque, 87131; (505) 277-4241 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Meem Collection Source: unverified HHHH-000091

[Hetherington] Firm: Bennett & Hetherington Building Name: Simmons Company Building Address: Johnson & Bush Streets at RR Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Amount: 54 items Source: unverified AAAA-000175


[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: Florida Historical Society; University of South Florida Library Owner Location: Florida, Tampa, 33620; (813) 974-2731 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily photographs of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0067


[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: Maine Historical Society; 485 Congress Street Owner Location: Maine, Portland, 04101; (207) 774-1822 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily photographs of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0069

[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: Maryland Historical Society; 201 W. Monument Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21201; (301) 685-3750 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0065

[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: New Hampshire Historical Society; 30 Pork Street Owner Location: New Hampshire, Concord, 03301; (603) 225-3381 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0064
[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: New Jersey Historical Society; 230 Broadway Owner Location; New Jersey, Newark, 07104; (201) 463-3939 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0063

[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: New York Historical Society; 170 Central Park W. Owner Location; New York, NYC, 10024; (212) 873-3400 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0091

[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: New York State Historical Association; Lake Rood, Route 80 Owner Location; New York, Cooperstown, 13326; (607) 547-2533 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0090

[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1 - 71 & 17th Avenue Owner Location; Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: photographic Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0089


[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society; 52 Power Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-6575 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: about 75 photographs Notes: primarily of gardens Source: Deborah Nevins; 1984 020585-0092

[Hewitt, Mattie Edwards] Other: Hewitt, Mattie Edwards; photographer Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Hirshhorn Museum; Ind. Ave. @ 8th St., SW Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 361-6512 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 58 items Notes: primarily photographs of gardens Source: Index to American Photographic Collection; 1982 020585-0066


[Hewlett] Firm: Lord & Hewlett Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Notes: Austin W. Lord and James M. Hewlett Source: unverified LLLL-000139
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[Higgins] Firm: Eggers & Higgins Owner: Eggers Group, P.C.; 2 Park Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 725-2100 Notes: Otto R. Eggers and Daniel P. Higgins--Eggers Group is the successor firm Source: unverified EEEE-000008


[Hill] Firm: Hodgens & Hill
Owner: Athenæum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings, papers
Record Amount: one scrapbook
Notes: Harvey C. Hodgens and Albert D. Hill--scrapbook has various plans and Source: Athenæum of Philadelphia; 1980
HHHH-000117

[Hill] Firm: Hill & Woltersdorf
Building Name: Newberry Library, annexes and buildings acquired as investments
Building Type: educational
Owner: Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton Street
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Henry W. Hill and Arthur F. Woltersdorf--finding aid available
Source: Arch. Records in Chicago . . .; 1981
HHHH-000102

[Hillman] Firm: Bragdon & Hillman
Dates: 1896-1904
Owner: University of Rochester, Rhees Library
Owner Location: New York, Rochester, 14627; (716) 275-4461
Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: Claude Fayette Bragdon and J. C. Hillman--finding aid available
Source: unverified
BBBB-000031

[Hillman] Firm: Bragdon & Hillman
Dates: 1896-1904
Owner: University of Rochester, Rhees Library
Owner Location: New York, Rochester, 14627; (716) 275-4461
Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications
Notes: Claude F. Bragdon and John C. Hillman--unidentified club, find, ail available
Source: unverified
HHHH-000105

Owner: Athenæum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings, papers
HHHH-000104

[Himmelheber, J.] Architect: Himmelheber, J.
Building Name: George Washington University, Lisner Hall
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1938
Building Type: educational, entertainment
Owner: George Washington University, Dimock Gallery
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982
PX01-000272

[Himmelheber, J.] Architect: Himmelheber, J.
Building Name: Library of Congress
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1938
Building Type: governmental, educational
Owner: George Washington University, Dimock Gallery
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982
PX01-000273

[Himmelheber, J.] Architect: Himmelheber, J.
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1938
Owner: George Washington University, Dimock Gallery
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Notes: unidentified building in the Federal Triangle
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982
PX01-000274
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[Hinds, George] Architect: Hinds, George Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . . : 1981 HHHH-000108

[Hinz] Firm: Goldstone & Hinz Building Name: Rockefeller University, Rockefeller Archive Center Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1974 Building Type: educational Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings, photographic, specifications Record Amount: 35 sheets, 238 photographs Notes: Harmon H. Goldstone and Theodore V. Hinz Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0017


[Hirst, John] Architect: Hirst, John Owner: State Historical Society of Missouri; 1020 Lowry Street Owner Location: Missouri, Columbia, 65201; (314) 443-3165 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Western History Manuscript Collection Source: State Historical Society of Missouri HHHH-000111

[Hiscox, James A.] Architect: Hiscox, James A. Location: Connecticut (primarily) Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 428 Notes: Hiscox was born ca. 1865, died 1945 Source: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 1984 JL84-000271
Hiss & Weekes

Mercantile Library; 17 E. 47th Street
New York, New York, 10017; (212) 755-6710

Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400

Record Type: drawings, papers

Notes: Philip Hiss and H. Hobart Weekes
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... 1977 HHHH-000140

Hiss & Weekes

Building Name: Gotham Hotel
Address: 2 West 55th Street

Dates: 1902-1905

Building Type: commercial

Owner: New York Historical Society; 170 Central Park West
Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400

Record Type: drawings

Notes: Philip Hiss and H. Hobart Weekes
Source: unverified

Hitchcock, Henry Russell

Hitchcock, Henry Russell; historian
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW
Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-2781

Record Type: papers

Notes: Correspondence relating to Hitchcock's research on Charles H. Rutan
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0083

Hitchings and Co.

Building Name: Flagler, Harry Harkness, Estate buildings ("Edgewood")
Dates: 1901-1936

Building Type: residential

Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969
Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833

Notes: specific estate buildings unknown
Source: unverified

Hoak, Edward Warren

Architect: Hoak, Edward Warren
Dates: 1920-1950

Owner: Huntington Library; 1151 Oxford Road
Location: California, San Marino, 91108; (213) 681-6601

Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic

Notes: collection covers period of 1920-1950
Source: unverified

Hoban, James

Architect: Hoban, James
Building Name: White House, projects and alterations
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW

Date: 20th century

Building Type: governmental

Owner: Office of the Curator
Location: District of Columbia, Washington

Record Type: drawings (copies), papers

Notes: photographic copies of drawings and plans
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000259

Hodgens

Firm: Hodgens & Hill
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688

Record Type: drawings, papers

Record Amount: one scrapbook
Notes: Harvey C. Hodgens and Albert D. Hill—scrapbook has various plans and Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 HHHH-000117

Hodgers, Arthur A.

Architect: Hodgers, Arthur A.
Building Name: State Building
Dates: 1901

Building Type: governmental

Owner: Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission; Box 1026
Location: Pennsylvania, Harrisburg, 17120; (717) 767-3023

Record Type: drawings (copies)

Record Amount: 4
Notes: in Division of Archives & Manuscripts
Source: unverified

HHHH-000116


[Hoit] Firm: Hoit, Price & Barnes Owner: University of Missouri at Kansas City, Library; 5100 Rockhill Road Owner Location: Missouri, Kansas City, 64110; (816) 276-1531 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified HHHH-000119


[Holabird] Firm: Holabird & Root Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago ....; 1981 HHHH-000131

[Holabird] Firm: Holabird & Root Building Name: Chicago Lakefront and Rivermouth projects Dates: 1928-1942 Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), photographic Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago ....; 1981 HHHH-000132
[Hoiabird] Firm: Hoiabird & Root Building Name: IC/MC Railroad Air Rights Project Dates: 1928-1942 Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), photographic Notes: John Augur Hoiabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000133


[Hoiabird] Firm: Hoiabird & Root Building Name: Chicago Public Library, renovation, rededication as Cultural Center Dates: 1977 Building Type: educational Owner: Chicago Public Library Cultural Center; 78 E. Washington Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60602; (312) 269-2858 Record Type: drawings Notes: John Augur Hoiabird and John Wellborn Root, in Fine Arts Division Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000134


[Hoiabird] Firm: Hoiabird & Roche Building Name: Newberry Library, annexes and buildings acquired as investments Building Type: educational Owner: Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: William A. and John Augur Hoiabird and Martin Roche Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000128
BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Holabird] Firm: Holabird & Root Building Name: Newberry Library, annexes and buildings acquired as investments Building Type: educational Owner: Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090 Record Type: drawings Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000137


[Holford] Firm: Lawrence, Holford, Allyn & Bean Building Name: Public Market Building Address: S.W. Front Avenue and S.W. Salmon/Yamhill Streets Dates: 1930 Owner: Oregon Historical Society Address: 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 52 plans and other material on 17 sheets Notes: Ellis F. Lawrence, Wm. G. Holford, Fred. S. Allyn, and Ormond Bean, Jr Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981 LLLL-000077

[Holford] Firm: Lawrence & Holford Owner: University of Oregon, Library; 277 Lawrence Hall Owner Location: Oregon, Eugene, 97403; (503) 686-3637 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: Ellis F. Lawrence and William G. Holford--incl. proj. files & corres. Source: unverified HHHH-000142

[Holford] Firm: Lawrence & Holford Owner: University of Oregon, Library; 277 Lawrence Hall Owner Location: Oregon, Eugene, 97403; (503) 686-3637 Record Type: papers Notes: Ellis F. Lawrence and William G. Holford Source: unverified LLLL-000073


[Holmes] Firm: Holmes, J. Lister Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified HHHH-000148

[Holsman] Firm: Holsman, Holsman, Klekamp & Taylor Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000147

[Holsman] Firm: Holsman, Holsman, Klekamp & Taylor Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000147

[Holstlaw] Firm: Holstlaw & Carr Building Name: Whitehall, new addition and survey of church grounds Dates: 1925 Building Type: residential Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Record Type: drawings Notes: sketch of property Source: unverified HHHH-000149

[Hood] Firm: Howells & Hood Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Notes: John Mead Howells and Raymond Mathewson Hood Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000180

[Hood, Raymond M.] Architect: Hood, Raymond M. Building Name: Daily News Building Building Type: commercial Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: working drawings--inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1982 JL84-000230


[Hood, Raymond M.] Other: Hood, Raymond M.; delineator Building Name: Rockefeller Center Building Type: commercial Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: sketches Source: Avery Library; 1982 JL84-000250


[Hoover] Firm: Morgan & Hoover Building Name: Varney, Mrs. F. H., House Dates: 1909 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Julia Morgan and Ira Hoover--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Hope, Clarence R.] Architect: Hope, Clarence R. Building Name: Carpenter, Walter S., House, alterations Address: 18th and Rising Sun Lane Dates: 1930, November 19 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), specifications Record Amount: 2 typewritten sheets Notes: bath and closet alterations--Carpenter Collection in basement stacks Source: unverified HHHH-000155

[Hope, Clarence R.] Architect: Hope, Clarence R. Building Name: Farm Group, proposal Dates: 1929, May 7 Building Type: agricultural Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: one sheet Notes: client is Walter S. Carpenter--Carpenter Collection in basement stacks Source: unverified HHHH-000156

[Hopkins] Firm: Kilham, Hopkins & Greeley Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Walter H. Kilham, James C. Hopkins, and William Roger Greeley Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hopkins] Firm: Kilham & Hopkins Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Walter H. Kilham--in Philip H. Smith Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
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[Hoppin] Firm: Hoppin & Koen Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: for about 14 projects Notes: Francis L.V. Hoppin and Terence A. Koen—inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 HHHH-000160


[Hoppin, Francis L.V.] Architect: Hoppin, Francis L.V. Building Name: Agricultural Building, World's Columbian Exposition Building Type: agricultural Owner: Preservation Society of Newport County; 118 Mill Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Newport, 02840; (401) 847-1000 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: one Notes: Photo of bldg., with gouache added by Hoppin, presented to C.F. McKim Source: unverified HHHH-000162


[Hopson, Charles H.] Architect: Hopson, Charles H. Building Name: Ponce de Leon Methodist Church Building Type: religious Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Amount: 2 items Source: unverified HHHH-000163


[Howard] Firm: Maybeck, Howard & White Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck, George Howard, and John White Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984
[Howard] Firm: Howard & Cauldwell Building Name: King, David H., Jr., Home ("Chichota") Dates: 1897-1898 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: John Galen Howard and Samuel M. Cauldwell--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Howard] Firm: Howard & Cauldwell Building Name: Newark High School, competition Building Type: educational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 Notes: John Galen Howard and Samuel M. Cauldwell--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Howard] Firm: Howard & Cauldwell Building Name: Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition Dates: 1909 Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 3 Notes: John Galen Howard and Samuel M. Cauldwell--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Howard] Firm: Howard & White Building Type: residential, religious, commercial Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 28 Notes: George Howard and John White--folder 221 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000030

[Howard] Firm: Howard & White Building Name: St. Paul's Episcopal Church Dates: 1925 Building Type: religious Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (414) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 5 Notes: George Howard and John White, folder 209 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000032

[Howard] Firm: Howard & White Building Name: Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Substation Dates: 1917-18 Building Type: industrial Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 5 Notes: George Howard and John White, folder 209 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000032

[Howard, Henry] Architect: Howard, Henry Owner: Tulane University; Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: small collection Notes: in Special Collections Source: unverified HHHH-000167
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[Howard, John Galen] Architect: Howard, John Galen Owner: ; 339 - 63rd Street Owner Location: California, Oakland, 94618 Record Type: papers Notes: much of the collection is uncataloged Source: unverified HHHH-000231


[Howard, John Galen] Architect: Howard, John Galen Dates: 1891-1923 Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: large collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 HHHH-000169


[Howe] Firm: Howe & Lescace Dates: 1935 Owner: Brooklyn Museum; 188 Eastern Parkway Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn, 11238; (212) 638-5000 Record Type: drawings Notes: drawings uncataloged and under care of the building superintendent Source: unverified HHHH-000172

[Howe] Firm: Howe, Manning & Almy Dates: 1883-1973 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications, papers, photographic Notes: Lois Lilley Howe, Eleanor Manning, and Mary Almy--inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Howe] Firm: Howe & Manning Dates: 1913-1926 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications, papers, photographic Notes: Lois Lilley Howe and Eleanor Manning--inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Howe] Firm: Howe, Manning & Almy Owner: MIT, Institute Archives & Special Collections Library; Room 14N-118 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5677 Record Type: papers Notes: Lois Lilley Howe, Eleanor Manning, and Mary Almy--finding aid available Source: unverified HHHH-000173

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Firm</strong></th>
<th><strong>Owner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th><strong>Record Amount</strong></th>
<th><strong>Notes</strong></th>
<th><strong>Source</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Howe Brothers] Howe Brothers; photographers</td>
<td>Connecticut River Valley Region</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Ashfield</td>
<td>17,000 negatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>1111-000126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Howe, Lois Lilley] Architect: Howe, Lois Lilley</td>
<td>M.I.T., Archives</td>
<td>Cambridge, Massachusetts</td>
<td>inventory available</td>
<td></td>
<td>1111-000126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Howells] Firms: Howells &amp; Hood; Howells &amp; Stokes</td>
<td>Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St.</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td></td>
<td>1111-000126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[Howells, John Mead] Architect: Howells, John Mead  
Owner Location: New York, Jamaica, 11432; (212) 526-2795  
Record Type: photographic  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 HHHH-000174

[Howells, John Mead] Architect: Howells, John Mead  
Owner: Library of Congress, Manuscript Division; LM-101  
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6388  
Record Type: papers  
Record Amount: 30 items  
Notes: personal papers  
Source: Library of Congress; 1986 PX01-000191

[Howells, John Mead] Architect: Howells, John Mead  
Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue  
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: small collection  
Notes: portfolio submitted for membership in Academy  
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 HHHH-000177

Building Type: transportation  
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street  
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: small collection  
Notes: plans of unidentified station and car house  
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982 HHHH-000186

Building Name: Reading Railroad Depot  
Building Type: transportation  
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street  
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: plans and elevations  
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982 HHHH-000187

[Hoxie, Vinnie Ream] Architect: Hoxie, Vinnie Ream  
Building Name: Washington Monument  
Address: Navy Yard  
Dates: 1873 (circa)  
Building Type: monumental  
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337  
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: in ADE Collection  
Source: Library of Congress; 1986

[Hoxie, Vinnie Ream] Architect: Hoxie, Vinnie Ream  
Building Name: Lincoln Monument  
Building Type: monumental  
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337  
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: monument originally in front of City Hall  
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000085

[Hoyle] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry  
Building Name: Mugar Library  
Address: 771 Commonwealth Avenue  
Dates: 1964 (circa)  
Building Type: educational  
Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives; 771 Commonwealth Avenue  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: over 100  
Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hoyle] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry  
Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street  
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111  
Record Type: drawings  
Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Hoyle] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives; One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hoyle] Firm: Hoyle, Doran & Berry Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: drawings Notes: Alex E. Hoyle, John T. Doran, and Maurice A. Berry Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hoyt] Firm: Haven & Hoyt Dates: 1920's Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Record Amount: 100 items Notes: Parkman B. Haven and Edward H. Hoyt Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Hoyt, Burnham] Architect: Hoyt, Burnham Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified HHHH-000184


[Hoyt, Merrill H.] Architect: Hoyt, Merrill H. Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified HHHH-000185

[Hubbard] Firm: Jobson & Hubbard Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJJ-000041


[Hughes, C.R.] Other: Hughes, C.R.; engineer Building Name: Christenberry Farm Building Type: agricultural Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Source: unverified HHHH-000191


[Humphrey] Firm: Humphrey & Hardenberg Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 19th Ave. S. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives, incl. 2 reels of 35mm microfilm Source: unverified HHHH-000192

[Hunt, C.L.] Other: Hunt, C.L.; designer Building Type: commercial, residential Owner: Napa County Historical Society; 1219 First Street Owner Location: California, Napa, 94558; (707) 224-1739 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 64 Notes: commercial and residential blueprints, elevations Source: unverified HHHH-000194


[Hunt, Richard Morris] Architect: Hunt, Richard Morris Building Name: Case Western Reserve University Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: Case Western Reserve University; Adelbert Hall - 11161 East Blvd. Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44106; (216) 368-2990 Notes: in Archives--bldgs. constructed and/or owned by University Source: unverified HHHH-000204


[Huntington, Glenn W.] Architect: Huntington, Glenn W. Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000 Source: unverified HHHH-000190

[Hurst, John] Architect: Hurst, John Owner: Missouri Historical Society, Library; 1020 Lowry Street Owner Location: Missouri, Columbia, 65201; (314) 882-7083 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: in Western Historical Manuscript Collection Source: unverified JJJJ-000047


[Huss, George Martin] Architect: Huss, George Martin Building Name: St. John the Divine, preliminary sketches Building Type: religious Owner: City College of CUNY, Cohen Library; 138th Street & Convent Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10031; (212) 690-4292 Record Type: drawings Notes: design rejected Source: unverified HHHH-000213

[Hussey] Firm: Shattuck & Hussey Building Name: Peking Union Medical College Campus Location: China; Peking Dates: 1917-1927, 1929, 1931, 1934-1936, 1940 Building Type: educational, health related Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic Record Amount: 458 sheets, 28 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0005

[Hussey] Firm: Shattuck & Hussey Other: Tippett & Wood, Inc.; engineers Building Name: Peking Union Medical College Campus Location: China; Peking Dates: 1917-1927, 1929, 1931, 1934-1936, 1940 Building Type: educational, health related Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic Record Amount: 458 sheets, 28 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0045


[Huston, Joseph M.] Architect: Huston, Joseph M. Building Name: State Capitol Dates: 1906 Building Type: governmental Owner: Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission; Box 1026 Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Harrisburg, 17120; (717) 787-3023 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: in Div. of Archives & Manuscripts, in Huston and Bolton Collections Source: unverified HHHH-000216


[Hutton, Addison] Architect: Hutton, Addison Building Name: Lehigh College Buildings Dates: 1877-1887 Building Type: educational Owner: Lehigh University, Archives/Library Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Bethlehem, 18015; (215) 861-3050 Record Type: drawings Source: Prof. Nicholas Adams, Chairman, Department of Art & Architecture HHHH-000225


[Hutton, Frank] Architect: Hutton, Frank Owner: Mercantile Library; 17 E. 47th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10017; (212) 755-6710 Record Type: papers Notes: uncataloged correspondence related to Library buildings' competition Source: unverified HHHH-000227

[Hutzel, Max] Other: Hutzel, Max; photographer Location: Italy; Owner: National Gallery of Art, Photographic Archives Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: photographs of Italian architecture Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000299


[Huyghe, Rene] Other: Huyghe, Rene; historian Owner: National Gallery of Art, Photographic Archives Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: art historian's personal study collection, all countries and periods Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000300

[Ianelli, Alfonso] Architect: Ianelli, Alfonso Dates: 1920-1965 Owner: Chicago Architecture Foundation; 1800 S. Prairie Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60616; (312) 326-1393 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), sculpture, papers Notes: in Alfonso Ianelli Collection, which is on deposit and uncataloged Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 IIII-000001


[Imbs, Thomas J.] Architect: Imbs, Thomas J. Building Type: educational Owner: Canisius College, Bowhuis Library; 2001 Main Street Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14208; (716) 883-7000 Record Type: drawings Notes: school buildings Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 IIII-000004

[Inc.] Firm: Burnham Brothers, Inc. Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3668 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000040


[Inc.] Firm: Design Group, Inc. Dates: 1972-1984 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications Notes: 19 projects--inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Ireland, Joseph] Architect: Ireland, Joseph Building Name: Case Western Reserve University Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: Case Western Reserve University, Adelbert Hall; 11161 East Boulevard Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44106; (216) 368-2990 Notes: in Archives--bldgs. constructed and/or owned by University Source: unverified IIII-000008
[Iron Craftsmen] Other: Iron Craftsmen; craftsmen
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic
Record Amount: over 10,000 items
Notes: transfer from Smithsonian—uncataloged
Source: Library of Congress; 1986 IIII-000009

[Isham, H.M.] Architect: Isham, H.M.
Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Fine Arts Library; 34th & Walnut Sts.
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19104; (215) 698-6325
Record Type: drawings
Notes: in Architectural Archives

[Isham, Norman M.] Architect: Isham, Norman M.
Building Name: Brooklyn Institute of the Arts & Sciences
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street
Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448
Source: unverified
III-000012

[Isham, Norman M.] Architect: Isham, Norman M.
Building Name: Metropolitan Museum of Art, American Wing
Dates: 1922-1924
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street
Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448
Notes: Isham was consulting architect for the colonial rooms of the American
Source: unverified
III-000013

[Isham, Norman M.] Architect: Isham, Norman M.
Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street
Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448
Notes: includes houses, schools, alterations to historic buildings
Source: unverified
III-000014

[Isham, Norman M.] Architect: Isham, Norman M.
Owner: Society for the Preser. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St.
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956
Record Type: drawings, papers
Record Amount: large collection of drawings
Notes: holdings include working papers and notes
Source: unverified
III-000015

[Ivey] Firm: Ivey & Crook
Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W.
Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837
Notes: in Archives
Source: unverified
III-000016

Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W.
Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837
Notes: in Archives
Source: unverified
III-000015

[J. Lister] Firm: Holmes, J. Lister
Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway
Owner Location: Colorado, Denver, 80203; (303) 571-2000
Source: unverified
HHH-000148

Dates: 1955
Building Type: residential
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 6 sheets
Notes: unidentified apartment house—Sigmund J. Laschenski, architect
Source: unverified
LLLL-000034
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[J.C. Holland Company] Other: J.C. Holland Company; company Owner: University of Kansas, Spencer Library Owner Location: Kansas, Lawrence, 66044; (913) 864-4274 Record Amount: 3 items Notes: in Kansas Collection Source: University of Kansas HHHH-000143


[Jackson] Firm: Sert, Jackson & Gourly Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Jose Luis Sert, Huson Jackson, and Ronald Gourly Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Jackson] Firm: Sert, Jackson & Associates Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: M.I.T., Physical Plant; 50 Ames Street, E18 - 260 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Jose Luis Sert and Huson Jackson—in MIT Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Jackson, Herbert] Architect: Jackson, Herbert Owner: San Diego Historical Society, Archives Bldg.; Balboa Park, Box 81825 Owner Location: California, San Diego, 92138; (619) 232-6203 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Samuel Hamill Architectural Drawings Collection Source: unverified JJJJ-000003
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[James M. Hunter and Associates] Firm: James M. Hunter and Associates Dates: 1940-1965 Owner: University of Colorado, Norlin Library; Campus Box 184 Owner Location: Colorado, Boulder, 80309; (303) 492-7511 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 61 boxes, 100 blueprints Notes: in Western Historical Collection Source: unverified HHHH-000205
[James, Thomas M.] Architect: James, Thomas M. Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Approved Drawings Sets Collection—drawings for public buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[James, Thomas M., & Co.] Other: James, Thomas M., & Co.; company Building Name: New England Historical Genealogical Society, alterations Address: 101 Newbury Street Dates: 1936 Building Type: educational Owner: New England Historical Genealogical Society; 101 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02116; (617) 536-5740 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 10 Notes: in Archives & Library—reproductions Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[James, Franklin H.] Architect: James, Franklin H. Owner: Albany Institute of History and Art; 125 Washington Avenue Owner Location: New York, Albany, 12210; (518) 463-4478 Record Type: drawings Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . . 1978 JJJJ-000007


[Jefferson, Thomas] Architect: Jefferson, Thomas Dates: 1769-1826 Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: collection represents most of Jefferson's drawings—access restricted Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Jefferson, Thomas] Architect: Jefferson, Thomas Building Name: Monticello Location: Virginia, Albermarle County, Charlottesville Building Type: educational Owner: University of Virginia, Alderman Library Owner Location: Virginia, Charlottesville, 22903; (804) 924-3026 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified JJJJ-000016

[Jefferson, Thomas] Architect: Jefferson, Thomas Building Name: University of Virginia Location: Virginia, Albermarle County, Charlottesville Building Type: educational Owner: University of Virginia, Alderman Library Owner Location: Virginia, Charlottesville Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: large collection Notes: See Thomas Jefferson's Arch. Drawings, by Fred, Nichols; 1961 Source See Thomas Jefferson's Arch. Drawings, by Fred, Nichols; 1961 PK00-000028


[Firm: Jenney & Mundie Dates: early 1950's Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic Notes: Wm. LeBaron Jenney & Wm. B. Mundie—part of Univ. of Ill. Micro. Proje Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000025

[Architect: Jenney, William LeBaron Dates: early 1950's Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: part of Univ. of Ill. Microfilming Project Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000022


[Building Name: Manhattan Building Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60604 Record Type: drawings Notes: Jensen & Halstead is the successor firm Source: unverified JJJJ-000023

[Building Name: Home Insurance Building Dates: 1883-1885 Building Type: commercial Owner: Jensen & Halstead; 65 E. Jackson Boulevard Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60604 Record Type: drawings Notes: Jensen & Halstead is the successor firm Source: unverified JJJJ-000024
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[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: in Dept. of Decorative Arts--fragments from Jensen-designed bldgs. Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000040

[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect Owner: Chicago Park District; 425 E. McFetridge Drive Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60605; (312) 294-2493 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000028

[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect Dates: 1900-1910 Owner: Sterling Morton Library; Morton Arboretum - Route 53 Owner Location: Illinois, Lisle, 60532; (312) 968-0074 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: 2,000 photographs and negatives Notes: photographs by Jensen of his own work--card index available Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000029

[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect Building Name: The Clearing Dates: 1937-1941 (circa) Building Type: educational Owner: Sterling Morton Library; Morton Arboretum - Route 53 Owner Location: Illinois, Lisle, 60532; (312) 968-0074 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: with Hugh Garden Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000031

[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect Building Name: North Pigeon Dates: 1947 Owner: Sterling Morton Library; Morton Arboretum - Route 53 Owner Location: Illinois, Lisle, 60532; (312) 968-0074 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: with William F. Deknatel Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000032
[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect; photographer
Building Name: Ryerson, E.L., Estate
Building Type: residential
Owner: Sterling Morton Library; Morton Arboretum - Route 53
Owner Location: Illinois, Lisle, 60532; (312) 968-0074
Record Type: photographic
Notes: photos by Jensen of his own landscaped work
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000034

[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; landscape architect; photographer
Building Name: Ford, Henry, Estate
Building Type: residential
Owner: Sterling Morton Library; Morton Arboretum - Route 53
Owner Location: Illinois, Lisle, 60532; (312) 968-0074
Record Type: photographic
Notes: photos by Jensen of his own landscaped work
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000035

[Jensen, Jens] Other: Jensen, Jens; photographer
Building Name: Chicago alleys, photographs of Dates: 1919 (circa)
Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 753-4308
Record Type: photographic
Notes: in Special Collections Dept. Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000038

Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600
Record Type: photographic
Record Amount: 52 lithographs
Notes: Otto Jevne & Peter Almini, in "Chicago Illustrated" series, Graphics C
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000042

[Jobson] Firm: Jobson & Hubbard
Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600
Record Type: drawings
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 JJJJ-000041

[Joesler, Josia Thomas] Other: Joesler, Josia Thomas; designer
Dates: 1920's-1950's
Owner: University of Arizona, College of Architecture Library
Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson, 85721; (602) 621-2498
Record Type: drawings
Notes: with John W. Murphey Building Co.
Source: unverified JJJJ-000045

[John E. Tourtellotte and Company] Other: John E. Tourtellotte and Company
company Location: Idaho, ,
Owner: Idaho State Historical Society
Owner Location: Idaho, Boise
Notes: includes Idaho State Cap., Univ. of ID Admin. Bldg., Boise Carnegie Li
Source: unverified TTTT-000052

Owner: Missouri Historical Society, Library; 1020 Lowry Street
Owner Location: Missouri, Columbia, 65201; (314) 882-7083
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: in Joint Mss. Coll. with Univ. of Mo. Western Manuscript Collection
Source: unverified JJJJ-000046

Building Name: Gallaudet College
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Dates: 1862-1977
Building Type: educational
Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000121

[Johnson] Firm: King, Johnson & Wyeth Owner: ; Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach Notes: records in office of firm Source: unverified PX01-000117

[Johnson] Firm: Esenwein & Johnson Owner: Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Notes: August Carl Esenwein and James Addison Johnson Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 EEEE-000043

[Johnson] Firm: Esenwein & Johnson Building Name: Temple of Music at Buffalo Fair Building Type: entertainment Owner: Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Notes: August Carl Esenwein and James Addison Johnson Source: unverified EEEE-000044


[Johnson, Alfred] Architect: Johnson, Alfred Building Name: Third Baptist Church Address: 1399 McAllister Street Dates: 1953-1954 Building Type: religious Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 2 items Notes: in Rev. Frederick Douglas Haynes Papers--MS 3355A Source: California Historical Society; 1982 JJJJ-000049


[Johnson, Folger] Architect: Johnson, Folger Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified JJJJ-000051


[Johnson, Samuel] Architect: Johnson, Samuel Building Name: Brooklyn City Hall Dates: 1845 Building Type: governmental Owner: Long Island Historical Society; 128 Pierrepont Street Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11201; (212) 624-0890 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified JJJJ-000056


[Johnston, Frances Benjamin] Other: Johnston, Frances Benjamin; photographer


[Johnston, Frances Benjamin] Other: Johnston, Frances Benjamin; photographer Owner: University of Virginia, Kimball Library Owner Location: Virginia, Charlottesville, 22903; (804) 924-3026 Record Type: photographic Source: Tony Wrenn; 1983 JJJJ-000062


[Jones] Firm: Andrews, Rantoul & Jones Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Day Andrews, Augustus Neal Rantoul, and I. Howland Jones Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
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[Jones, Leslie] Architect: Jones, Leslie Dates: 1910-1960 Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 37,150 negatives Notes: more than 2,900 negatives pertain to Boston Source: unverified JJJJ-000068

[Jordans, Jacob] Other: Jordans, Jacob; artist Owner: National Gallery of Art, Department of Graphic Arts Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: drawings Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000276

[Jordan, A.?!] Architect: Jordan, A.?! Owner: Detroit Institute of Arts, Museum; 5200 Woodward Avenue Owner Location: Michigan, Detroit, 48202; (313) 833-7900 Notes: probably A. Jordan, late 19th Century architect in Detroit Source: unverified JJJJ-000069

[Jorgensen, Matt L.] Architect: Jorgensen, Matt L. Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Type: papers Notes: in Archives Source: unverified JJJJ-000070

[Joseph, Rudolf] Architect: Joseph, Rudolf Owner: Leo Baeck Institute; 129 East 73rd Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10021; (212) 744-6400 Record Type: papers, photographic Record Amount: 5 inches Notes: includes photographs of his synagogues, World War I statues and memorials Source: unverified JJJJ-000071

[Joseph, Rudolf] Architect: Joseph, Rudolf Building Name: Dieburg Synagogue Building Type: religious Owner: Leo Baeck Institute; 129 East 73rd Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10021; (212) 744-6400 Record Type: papers, photographic Source: unverified JJJJ-000072
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[Jules Guerin] Other: Jules Guerin; delineator Building Name: Pan Pacific Exposition, Court of the Universe Dates: 1914 Building Type: entertainment Owner: San Francisco Public Library, San Francisco History Room; Civic Center Location: California, San Francisco, 94102; (415) 558-4235 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: McKim, Mead & White was architectural firm Source: unverified MHHH-000043


[Kaeyer, Erik] Architect: Kaeyer, Erik Owner: Hudson River Museum; 511 Warburton Avenue Location: New York, Yonkers, 10701; (914) 963-4550 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), specs, papers, photographic Record Amount: 500 job files Notes: Kaeyer collection in Paper Archives also has Beaux-Arts notebook. Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 KKKK-000003

[Kaeyer, Erik] Architect: Kaeyer, Erik Building Type: entertainment Owner: Hudson River Museum; 511 Warburton Avenue Location: New York, Yonkers, 10701; (914) 963-4550 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), specifications Notes: sketches of Art Deco theatres done when he worked with Thomas Lamb Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 KKKK-000004


[Kahn, Albert] Architect: Kahn, Albert Owner: Detroit Institute of Arts, Museum; 5200 Woodward Avenue Location: Michigan, Detroit, 48202; (313) 833-7900 Source: unverified KKKK-000015


[Kansas City] Firm: Kansas City, Kaw Valley and Western Railway Company Building Type: transportation Owner: University of Kansas, Spencer Library Owner Location: Kansas, Lawrence, 66044; (913) 864-4274 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 35 sheets Notes: in Kansas Collection Source: unverified

[Kansas City Municipal Records Department] Other: Kansas City Municipal Records Department; agency Location: Missouri, Jackson County, Kansas City Owner: University of Missouri at Kansas City, Library Owner Location: Missouri, Kansas City Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: large collection Notes: blueprints which accompanied building permits Source: COPAR Newsletter (December 1974); 1984

[Karlsberger, Louis F.] Architect: Karlsberger, Louis F. Dates: 1929-1950 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: 8 projects—inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986
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[Kastner] Firm: Kastner & Stonorov
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: with W. Pope Barney
Source: Arch. Research Materials in Philadelphia . . .; ±n.d.! KKKK-000006

[Kastner] Firm: Kastner & Stonorov
Building Name: Juaniata Housing Corporation
Dates: 1933-1934
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: with W. Pope Barney
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 KKKK-000007

Location: New York, New York County, New York City
Dates: 20th century
Building Type: industrial
Owner: Museum of the City of New York; 5th Avenue and 103rd Street
Location: New York, New York City, 10029
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: small number
Notes: of buildings under control of Department of Water Resources, NYC
Source: COPAR Newsletter #5, March 1976; 1984 SE84-000039

[Kaufmann] Firm: Lawrence, Weimer, Kaufmann & Fabry
Building Name: Chicago buildings
Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago
Dates: 1920's mainly
Owner: K & S Photo Graphics
Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: photographic
Record Amount: 300 exterior views
Notes: negatives acquired from company by David Phillips
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 PX03-000111

[Kaufmann] Firm: Kaufmann & Fabry
Owner: University of Chicago; Regenstein Library
Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2867
Record Type: photographic
Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 KKKK-000008

[Kaufmann & Fabry] Other: Kaufmann & Fabry; photographers
Building Name: Chicago, views of
Dates: 1890's-1960
Owner: David R. Phillips Photographic Collection; 1230 W. Washington Street
Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60607; (312) 733-3277
Record Type: photographic
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 KKKK-000010

[Kaufmann & Fabry] Other: Kaufmann & Fabry; photographers
Building Name: Century of Progress International Exposition
Dates: 1933-1934
Building Type: educational, commercial
Owner: David R. Phillips Photographic Collection; 1230 W. Washington Street
Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60607; (312) 733-3277
Record Type: photographic
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 KKKK-000011

[Kaufmann & Fabry] Other: Kaufmann & Fabry; photographers
Dates: 1920's chiefly
Owner: K & S Photo Graphics; 180 N. Wabash Avenue - 8th Floor
Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60601; (312) 782-0522
Record Type: photographic
Notes: K & S is the successor firm of Kaufmann & Fabry
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 KKKK-000009

[Kaw Valley and Western Railway Company] Firm: Kansas City, Kaw Valley and Western Railway Company
Building Type: transportation
Owner: University of Kansas, Spencer Library
Location: Kansas, Lawrence, 66044; (913) 864-4274
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 35 sheets
Notes: in Kansas Collection
Source: unverified KKKK-000029
[Kayser, Elmer Louis] Other: Kayser, Elmer Louis; historian Owner: George Washington University, Special Collections Division Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: papers Record Amount: 16 interviews Notes: oral history interviews with Kayser, GWU historian Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000285


[Keck, George Fred] Architect: Keck, George Fred Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; 208 Kresge Hall Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-3230 Record Type: photographic Notes: glass copy negs--part of collection formed by Julius Rosenthal Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 KKKK-000034


[Keefe, Charles S.] Architect: Keefe, Charles S. Owner: William Rhoads; 34 Plattkill Avenue Owner Location: New York, New Paltz, 12561; (914) 255-0253 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: includes complete office records Source: unverified KKKK-000042


[Kegley] Firm: Walton & Kegley Owner: University of Texas at Austin, Humanities Research Center Owner Location: Texas, Austin Source: unverified PX01-000132
[Kegley] Firm: Kegley, Walton and Walton Dates: 1909-1964 Owner: University of Texas at Austin, Humanities Research Center; Box P Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3611 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: in Walton Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000048


[Kellogg, Harold Field] Architect: Kellogg, Harold Field Building Type: recreational Owner: Mass. Metropolitan District Commission, Parks Div.; 20 Somerset St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 727-5276 Record Type: drawings Notes: plans for parks and recreational facilities Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Kelly, Samuel Dudley] Architect: Kelly, Samuel Dudley Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Drawings and Blueprints Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Kempton, Ralph] Architect: Kempton, Ralph Dates: 1914-1967 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic, papers Record Amount: 885 photographs, 3/4 cubic foot Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Kendall, Frank A.] Architect: Kendall, Frank A. Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives; One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Kendall, Frederick M.] Architect: Kendall, Frederick M. Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives; One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Kenyon, William M.] Architect: Kenyon, William M. Owner: David C. Garrish; 8340 Greensboro Drive, No. 112 Owner Location: Virginia, McLean, 22102 Record Type: photographic Notes: photos of Kenyon's work Source: David Garrish; 1981 KKKK-000057

[Kenyon, William M.] Architect: Kenyon, William M. Owner: Harry Garrish, Jr.; 4903 S. Cedar Lake Road Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55416 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: sketches of architectural views in Europe Source: David Garrish; 1981 KKKK-000059
[Kepes, Gyorgy] Architect: Kepes, Gyorgy Owner: Univ. of Illinois @ Chicago Circle, Library; 801 S. Morgan - Box 8198 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60680; (312) 996-2738 Record Type: papers, photographic Notes: in Manuscript Dept., Institute of Design Papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .: 1981 KKKK-000060


[Ketcham] Firm: Ketcham, Miller & Arnold Owner: Jordan Historical Society; 466 James Street Owner Location: New York, Syracuse, 13203 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: George H. Ketcham, Robert M. Miller, and Albert H. Arnold Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .: 1978 KKKK-000062


[Kilham] Firm: Kilham, Hopkins & Greeley Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Walter H. Kilham, James C. Hopkins, and William Roger Greeley Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Kilham] Firm: Kilham & Hopkins Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Walter H. Kilham—in Philip H. Smith Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Kilham, Walter H.] Architect: Kilham, Walter H. Dates: 1890's-1942 (circa) Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 2 volumes Notes: personal papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Kimball, Fiske] Other: Kimball, Fiske; historian Dates: 1918-1952 Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum; 32 Quincy Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3373 Record Type: papers, photographic Record Amount: 100 items Notes: includes research papers on American, European, and French architecture Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071766-0041


[Kimball, Fiske] Architect: Kimball, Fiske Building Name: Philadelphia Museum of Art Building Building Type: educational, arts related Owner: Philadelphia Museum of Art; 26th & The Parkway Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19101; (215) 763-8100 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 1,000 items Notes: in Fiske Kimball Papers--he was the University architect from 1924-195 Source: Arch. Research Materials in Philadelphia . . . ; in.d. KKKK-000092


[Kimball, Fiske] Architect: White, Stanford Other: Kimball, Fiske; historian

[Kimball, Francis] Architect: Kimball, Francis Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06106; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: about 50 Notes: Kimball’s dates are 1845-1919 Source: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 1984 JL84-000272

[Kimball, Thomas R.] Architect: Kimball, Thomas R. Building Name: St. Cecilia Cathedral Building Type: religious Owner: Nebraska State Historical Society; 1500 R Street Owner Location: Nebraska, Lincoln, 68508; (402) 471-3270 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified

[Barker, Rose & Kimble] Firm: Barker, Rose & Kimble Owner: Chemung County Historical Society; 415 E. Waters Street Owner Location: New York, Elmira, 14901; (607) 734-4167 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 AAAA-000098

[King] Firm: King, Johnson & Wyeth Owner: ; Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach Notes: records in office of firm Source: unverified PX01-000117

[King] Firm: King & Kellum Building Name: Kings County Penitentiary Dates: 1849 Building Type: penal Owner: Long Island Historical Society; 128 Pierrepont Street Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11201; (212) 624-0890 Record Type: drawings Notes: Gamaliel King and John Kellum Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 KKKK-000069


[King and King] Firm: King and King Owner: Syracuse University, Bird Library; 222 Waverly Avenue Owner Location: New York, Syracuse, 13210; (315) 423-2573 Notes: Harry A. and F. Curtis King--successor firm to Archimedes Russell Source: unverified KKKK-000072

[King, Frederic Rhinelander] Architect: King, Frederic Rhinelander Owner: Jonathan King, Episcopal Diocese of New York; 1047 Amsterdam Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10025; (212) 678-6955 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: materials from office at time of King’s death, includes client list Source: Jonathan King; 1982 KKKK-000073
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[Kinne] Firm: Kinne & Frank Dates: 1920's Record Type: drawings Record Amount: large collection Notes: offered to Avery by a dealer, referred to local collections Source: Avery Memorial Architectural Library; 1983 PK00-000017


[Klekamp] Firm: Holsman, Holsman, Klekamp & Taylor Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000147


[Knox, C.E.] Architect: Knox, C.E. Building Name: Museum of the American Indian Dates: 1916 Building Type: educational, arts related Owner: Hispanic Society of America, Library; 613 W. 155th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10032; (212) 926-2234 Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: C.P. Huntington also worked on project Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . . ; 1977 KKKK-000086

[Knox, Thomas C.E.] Architect: Knox, Thomas C.E. Building Name: Druid Hills Dates: 1916 Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: survey of lot 6, block 5 Source: unverified KKKK-000087


[Koch, Richard] Architect: Koch, Richard Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Special Collections Source: unverified KKKK-000091


[Koen] Firm: Hoppin & Koen Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: for about 14 projects Notes: Francis L.V. Hoppin and Terence A. Koen--inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 HHHH-000160


[Kramer] Firm: Gates, Weiss & Kramer Building Type: energy related Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Notes: William P. Kramer--boilers, power plants and steam equipment Source: unverified KKKK-000102


BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Krey & Hunt] Other: Krey & Hunt; engineer Building Name: Rockefeller, Martha Baird, House ("Hillcrest") Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1962-1964 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic, specifications Record Amount: 57 sheets, 270 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0016

[Kroner, Ernst] Architect: Kroner, Ernst Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified KKKK-000106

[Krumbein, Justus F.] Architect: Krumbein, Justus F. Building Type: entertainment Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: one Notes: plan Source: unverified JL84-000005

[Krumbein, Justus F.] Architect: Krumbein, Justus F. Building Type: religious Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 4 Notes: unidentified church--plans, elevations, sections Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1984 JL84-000006


[Krumbein, Justus F.] Architect: Krumbein, Justus F. Building Type: residential Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 8 plans on 3 sheets Notes: unidentified house Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981 KKKK-000107
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[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Dates: 1947

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000108

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Alexander House, restoration

Address: Third Street, west side

Dates: 1947

Building Type: residential

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000116

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Booth House, south side, restoration

Dates: 1947

Building Type: residential

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000117

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Chancellor's House, restoration

Address: The Strand, east side

Dates: 1947

Building Type: residential

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000118

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Gemmill House, restoration

Address: Third Street, west side

Dates: 1947

Building Type: residential

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000119

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Old Arsenal, restoration

Address: Second Street, west side

Dates: 1947

Building Type: military

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000120

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Gunning, Bedford House, restoration

Address: The Strand, west side

Dates: 1947

Building Type: residential

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000121

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse

Building Name: Hotel Louise, restoration

Address: Delaware Avenue, south side

Dates: 1947

Building Type: commercial

Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street

Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161

Record Type: drawings

Record Amount: one

Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection

Source: unverified KKKK-000122
[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Immanuel Parish House, restoration  
Address: Harmony Street, south side  
Dates: 1947  
Building Type: religious  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000123

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Jefferson Hotel, restoration  
Address: The Strand, east side  
Dates: 1947  
Building Type: commercial  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000124

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Johns, Kerorey, House, restoration  
Address: Third Street, west side  
Dates: 1947  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000125

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: McWilliams House, restoration  
Address: The Strand, west side  
Dates: 1947  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000126

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: New Castle Club, restoration  
Address: Second Street, west side  
Dates: 1947  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000127

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: New Castle Library, restoration  
Address: Third Street, west side  
Dates: 1947  
Building Type: educational  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000128

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Van Dyke, Nicholas, House, restoration  
Address: Delaware Street, south side  
Dates: 1947  
Building Type: residential  
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161  
Record Type: drawings  
Record Amount: one  
Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection  
Source: unverified KKKK-000129
[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Court, restoration Address: Second Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: governmental Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000130

[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Dutch House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000131

[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Town Hall, restoration Address: Delaware Street, north side Dates: 1947 Building Type: governmental Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000135

[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Presbyterian Church, restoration Address: Second Street, east side Dates: 1947 Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000136

[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Read House, restoration Address: The Strand, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000137

[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Rodney House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000138

[Krusel Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Thomas House, restoration Address: The Strand, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000139
[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Tile House, restoration Address: The Strand Dates: 1947 Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000140

[Kruse] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Van Dyke House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000141


[Lafever, Minard] Architect: Lafever, Minard Building Name: Church of the Holy Trinity Address: Clinton & Montague Streets Dates: 1844-1847 Building Type: religious Owner: Holy Trinity Church; 138 Montrose Avenue Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11206; (718) 384-0215 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: drawing appears in Mus. of City of NY Bulletin Vol. V, #5, March 1942 Source: David Kiehl LLLL-000018
[Laird, Philip] Architect: Laird, Philip Building Name: Read, George, II, House Address: The Strand Dates: 1920, December 20 Owner: Read House, The Strand Owner Location: Delaware, New Castle, 19720; (302) 328-6275 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 8 sheets Notes: appointments needed Source: unverified LLLL-000017


[Lane, Gilman] Architect: Lane, Gilman Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2807 Record Type: photographic Notes: in Max Epstein Photographic Archive Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 LLLL-000024


[Lankford, John A.] Architect: Lankford, John A. Owner: Tuskegee Institute, Frissell Library Owner Location: Alabama, Tuskegee, 36088; (205) 727-8894 Notes: Institute has been collecting materials since late 1970's Source: unverified LLLL-000025


Larson Firm: Larson & McLaren  Building Name: 510 Groveland Apartment Building  Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 19th Avenue S.  Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097  Record Type: drawings, photographic  Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives  Source: unverified  LLLL-000032

Larson Firm: Larson & McLaren  Building Name: Dayton store  Building Type: commercial  Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 19th Avenue S.  Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097  Record Type: drawings  Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives  Source: unverified  LLLL-000033


Lathrop, George Frederick Architect: Lathrop, George Frederick  Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street  Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258  Record Type: drawings  Record Amount: 2  Source: unverified  LLLL-000070


Latrobe, Benjamin Henry Architect: Latrobe, Benjamin Henry  Building Type: religious  Owner: Archdiocese of Baltimore, Archives; 320 Cathedral Street  Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21201; (301) 547-6443  Record Type: drawing  Record Amount: one  Source: unverified  LLLL-000065


Latrobe, Benjamin Henry Architect: Latrobe, Benjamin Henry  Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street  Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068  Record Type: papers  Record Amount: 3 items  Notes: letters  Source: Avery Architectural Library; 1980  LLLL-000062


[Latrobe, Benjamin Henry] Architect: Latrobe, Benjamin Henry Building Name: Liston's Roundhouse Dates: 1800 Building Type: transportation Owner: Maryland Historical Society; 201 W. Monument Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21201; (301) 685-3750 Source: unverified LLLL-000068


[Lawrence] Firm: Lawrence, Holford, Allyn & Bean Building Name: Public Market Building Address: S.W. Front Avenue and S.W. Salmon/Yamhill Streets Dates: 1930 Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 52 plans and other material on 17 sheets Notes: Ellis F. Lawrence, Wm. G. Holford, Fred. S. Allyn, and Ormond Bean, Jr Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981 LLLL-000077

[Lawrence] Firm: Lawrence, Tucker & Wallman Building Name: St. Barnabas Church Address: S.W. 21st Avenue and Vermont Street Dates: 1954-1955 Building Type: religious Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 296 plans on 61 sheets Notes: H. Abbott Lawrence, Ernest F. Tucker, and George R. Wallman Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981 LLLL-000078


[Lawrence] Firm: Lawrence & Holford Owner: University of Oregon, Library; 277 Lawrence Hall Owner Location: Oregon, Eugene, 97403; (503) 686-3637 Record Type: papers Notes: Ellis F. Lawrence and William G. Holford Source: unverified LLLL-000073

[Lawrence, George] Other: Lawrence, George; photographer Owner: K & S Photo Graphics; 180 N. Wabash Avenue - 8th Floor Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60601; (312) 782-0522 Record Type: photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 LLLL-000074

[Lawrence, James] Architect: Lawrence, James Building Name: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, alterations Address: 2 Palace Road Dates: 1970's Building Type: arts related Owner: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, Archives; 2 Palace Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 566-1401 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Lawrence, Lewis M.] Architect: Lawrence, Lewis M. Building Name: Old South Meeting House Tower Clock Dates: 1934 Building Type: governmental Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 9 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Lazarus, Edgar] Architect: Lazarus, Edgar Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified LLLL-000080

[LaCroix] Firm: Memmler & LaCroix Building Type: religious Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Notes: Walter G. Memmler and Emil R. LaCroix--unidentified churches & convent Source: unverified LLLL-000011

[LaCroix] Firm: Memmler & LaCroix Building Type: residential, educational Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Record Amount: part of a collection of 30 projects Notes: Walter G. Memmler and Emil R. LaCroix--unidentified houses & schools Source: unverified LLLL-000012

[LaFarge and Son] Firm: LaFarge and Son Owner: Mercantile Library; 17 E. 47th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10017; (212) 755-6710 Record Type: papers Notes: Christopher Grant LaFarge and Christopher LaFarge—competition Source: unverified LLLL-000016

[LaFarge, Christopher Grant] Architect: LaFarge, Christopher Grant Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: small collection Notes: portfolio submitted for membership in Academy Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 LLLL-000014

[LaFarge, John] Architect: LaFarge, John Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 60 Source: Avery Library; 1980 LLLL-000015


BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Le Corbusier, Charles-Edouard] Architect: Le Corbusier, Charles-Edouard Building Name: Curutchet House Owner: Harvard University, Grad. Sch. of Design, Loeb Library; 48 Quincy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2574 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 24 Notes: in the Le Corbusier Collection, inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Le Corbusier, Charles-Edouard] Architect: Le Corbusier, Charles-Edouard Building Name: Carpenter Center Owner: Harvard University, Grad. Sch. of Design, Loeb Library; 48 Quincy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2574 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 168 Notes: in the Le Corbusier Collection, inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Leander, E.] Architect: Leander, E. Owner: University of Maine at Orono, Fogler Library Owner Location: Maine, Orono, 04469; (207) 581-1661 Notes: in Special Collections Source: unverified LLLL-000081


[Lehman, William E.] Architect: Lehman, William E. Location: New Jersey (primarily) Dates: 1896-1916 Owner: New Jersey Historical Society; 230 Broadway Owner Location: New Jersey, Newark, 07104; (201) 483-3939 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), specifications Record Amount: 5,000 drawings Notes: about 1,000 buildings Source: unverified LLLL-000087

[Lehman, William E.] Architect: Lehman, William E. Owner: Newark Public Library; 5 Washington Street - P.O. Box 630 Owner Location: New Jersey, Newark, 07101; (201) 733-7800 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Source: unverified LLLL-000088


[Lescaze] Firm: Howe & Lescaze Dates: 1935 Owner: Brooklyn Museum; 188 Eastern Parkway Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn, 11238; (212) 636-5000 Record Type: drawings Notes: drawings uncataloged and under care of the building superintendent Source: unverified HHHH-000172


[Levin, George] Other: Levin, George; engineer Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 - 19th Avenue S. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 100 linear feet Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives Source: unverified LLLL-000099

[Lewinski, Thomas] Architect: Lewinski, Thomas Building Name: Peter, Dr. Robert, House Dates: 1847 Building Type: residential Owner: University of Kentucky, King Library Owner Location: Kentucky, Lexington, 40406; (606) 257-3801 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 9 Source: unverified LLLL-000101

[Lewis] Firm: Ware & Lewis Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Source: unverified PX01-000137

[Lewis] Firm: Dillon & Lewis Dates: 1935-1941 Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: John Robert Dillon and Edward S. Lewis Source: unverified DDDD-000143


[Lewis] Firm: Whidden & Lewis Building Name: Multnomah County Courthouse Dates: 1910 Building Type: governmental Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 162 rolls, some 8 feet long Notes: William H. Whidden and Ion Lewis Source: unverified PX01-000058


[Lienau, Detlef] Architect: Lienau, Detlef Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: for 50 projects Notes: inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 LLLL-000129


[Linc] Firm: Linc & Haire Owner: Montana Historical Society; 225 N. Roberts Owner Location: Montana, Helena, 59601; (406) 449-2694 Notes: in Dept. of Archives & Manuscripts--Montana firm Source: unverified LLLL-000107

[Lincoln, Fay S.] Other: Lincoln, Fay S.; photographer Owner: Lenox Library; 18 Main Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Lenox, 01240; (413) 637-0197 Notes: architectural photographer Source: unverified LLLL-000108

[Lincoln, Fay S.] Other: Lincoln, Fay S.; photographer Owner: Pennsylvania State University, Pattee Library Owner Location: Pennsylvania, University Park, 16802; (814) 865-0401 Record Type: photographic Notes: in History & Labor Archives--bulk of Lincoln's work from the 1930's Source: unverified LLLL-000130

[Lind] Firm: Lind & Murdock Building Name: Peabody Conservatory of Music Address: 21 E. Mount Vernon Place Dates: 1869 Building Type: educational Owner: Peabody Conservatory of Music; 12 E. Mount Vernon Place Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21202; (301) 865-8154 Record Type: drawings Notes: Edmund G. Lind and William T. Murdock Source: Researcher; 1985 020585-0071


[Little] Firm: Little & O'Connor Building Name: Flagler, Harry Harkness, Estate ("Edgewood") Dates: 1901-1936 Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Notes: firm did some work on estate Source: unverified LLLL-000115

[Little] Firm: Little & Browne Dates: 1890-1915 (circa) Building Type: residential Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 500 Notes: Arthur Little and Herbert Browne--incl. measured drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Loebnitz] Firm: Bauer & Loebnitz Owner: Chicago Art Institute, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: about 600 Notes: Augustus Bauer, one of Chicago's first architectural firms Source: unverified AAAA-000106


[Longfellow, Alexander Wadsworth] Architect: Longfellow, Alexander Wadsworth Building Name: Noyes House Dates: 19th century Building Type: residential Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications Notes: incl. wallpaper and plumbing samples Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Loomis, Isaac] Architect: Loomis, Isaac Owner: Rochester Museum & Science Center; 657 East Avenue, P.O. Box 1480 Owner Location: New York, Rochester, 14603; (716) 271-4320 Record Type: drawings Notes: with William H. Richardson Source: unverified LLLL-000118


[Lorch, Emil] Architect: Lorch, Emil Owner: University of Michigan, Architectural Library Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor, 48109; (313) 764-1303 Record Type: papers, photographic Record Amount: 19 feet Notes: clippings, corresp., and photos document every phase of his prof. care Source: unverified LLLL-000119

[Lord] Firm: Lord & Hewlett Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Notes: Austin W. Lord and James M. Hewlett Source: unverified LLLL-000139


[Lord] Firm: Burnham & Lord Building Name: Pratt, H.I., House and Greenhouse Building Type: residential Owner: Nassau County Museum; Mattonwood Road Owner Location: New York, Syosset, 11791; (516) 364-1050 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .; 1978 BBBBB-000105


[Lord & Burnham and Company] Other: Lord & Burnham and Company; company Building Name: Flagler, Harry Harkness, Estate ("Edgewood") Dates: 1901-1936 Building Type: residential Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Notes: Museum did not say which buildings on the estate involved this firm Source: Flagler Museum LLLL-000137

[Lord & Burnham and Company] Other: Lord & Burnham and Company; company Building Name: Keewaydin Building Type: residential Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Notes: Francis Blake, client Source: unverified LLLL-000136

[Lord & Burnham and Company] Other: Lord & Burnham and Company; company Building Name: Keewaydin Building Type: residential Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Notes: Francis Blake, client Source: unverified LLLL-000138

[Loring, George] Architect: Loring, George Building Name: Grand Lodge Building Dates: 1897-1900 Building Type: commercial Owner: Grand Lodge of Masons of Massachusetts; 186 Tremont Street Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02111; (617) 426-6040 Record Type: specifications, papers Record Amount: about 600 items Notes: specifications, bills, payrolls Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Lovelock] Firm: Lovelock & Fritz Building Name: Juvenile Detention Home, addition Location: Florida, Orange County, Building Type: penal, governmental Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; P.O. Box 969 Location: Florida, Palm Beach Record Type: drawings Notes: Ralph P. Lovelock, with James Gamble Rogers Source: unverified 8888-000037


[Lowell, Guy] Architect: Lowell, Guy Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Dates: 1900-1929 Building Type: arts related Owner: Museum of Fine Arts; 465 Huntington Avenue Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 267-9300 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: 100 items Notes: in Huntington Avenue Collection, includes competition drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Luckett] Firm: Luckett & Farley Owner: Filson Club; (?) c/o Kentucky Heritage Commission, 1249 Meadow Lane Location: Kentucky, Frankfort, 40601; (502) 564-6683 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: thousands Notes: Thomas D. Luckett and J. D. Farley Source: unverified LLLL-000144


[Lum] Firm: Strobing & Lum Building Name: W.W. Franklin Business Block Address: Long Street Dates: 1906 Building Type: commercial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 7 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Lumpkins, William] Architect: Lumpkins, William Owner: Museum of New Mexico, History Library; 113 Lincoln Ave. - Box 2087 Owner Location: New Mexico, Santa Fe, 87501; (505) 827-2921 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 5,000 sheets and related papers Notes: 400 projects Source: Museum of New Mexico; 1982 LLLL-000122


[Lustig, Alvin] Architect: Lustig, Alvin Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951 Record Type: papers, drawings Notes: New England Area Center Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0018


[Lyman] Firm: Bley & Lyman Building Name: Canisius College Building Type: educational Owner: Canisius College, Bownhuis Library; 2001 Main Street Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14208; (716) 883-7000 Record Type: drawings Notes: Lawrence H. Bley and Duane S. Lyman Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 LLLL-000146
[Lyman, F1r«: Lyman & Place Owner: University of Arizona, College of Architecture Library Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson, 85721; (602) 621-2498 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 786 Notes: Lew Lyman and John B. Place Source: University of Arizona; 1981 LLLL-000123

[Lynch, Kevin Andrew] Other: Lynch, Kevin Andrew; consultant Building Name: Boston Waterfront Redevelopment Building Type: commercial, recreational Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: papers Notes: research notes and working papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Lynch, Kevin Andrew] Other: Lynch, Kevin Andrew; consultant Building Name: Government Center Building Type: commercial Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: papers Notes: research notes and working papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Mackey, Howard H., Sr.] Architect: Mackey, Howard H., Sr. Owner: Howard University, Moorland-Spingarn Research Center Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 6 boxes of documents Notes: fellow of AIA--former dean of Howard University's School of Arch. Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000289


[MacDonald] Firm: McGuire & MacDonald Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Record Type: drawings, photographic Source: unverified MMMM-000018


[MacLeish, Norman N.] Architect: MacLeish, Norman N. Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade - P.O. Box 1579 Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs, 80901; (303) 473-2080 Source: unverified MMMM-000047
[MacNeil, Herman A.] Other: MacNeil, Herman A.; craftsman Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Paintings and Sculpture Collection Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 MMMM-000062


[Maginnis] Firm: Maginnis & Walsh Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, specifications Notes: Charles D. Maginnis and Timothy F. Walsh Source: unverified PX01-000122

[Maginnis] Firm: Maginnis, Walsh & Kennedy Building Type: religious, educational Owner: Boston Public Library, Director's Office; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Record Amount: 1,000 items Notes: Chas. D. Maginnis, Timothy F. Walsh, Arthur R. & Eugene F. Kennedy Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Maginnis] Firm: Maginnis & Walsh Dates: 1913-1952 Building Type: residential, religious, educational Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.: Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: large collection Notes: Charles D. Maginnis and Timothy F. Walsh Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[ Main, Charles T.] Other: Main, Charles T.; builder Building Type: industrial Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: textile mills throughout New England Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Maine & New Hampshire Granite Company] Other: Maine & New Hampshire Granite Company; company Dates: 1880-1930 Owner: Maine Historic Preservation Commission; 31 Western Avenue Owner Location: Maine, Augusta, 04330 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Source: COPAR Newsletter #17 (May); 1984 020585-0059
[Maini] Firm: Symmes, Maini & McKee Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: William L. Maini and Jon McKee—in Drawings & Blueprints Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Manning] Firm: Howe, Manning & Almy Dates: 1883-1973 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications, papers, photographic Notes: Lois Lilley Howe, Eleanor Manning, and Mary Almy—inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Manning] Firm: Howe & Manning Dates: 1913-1926 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications, papers, photographic Notes: Lois Lilley Howe and Eleanor Manning—inventory available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Manning] Firm: Howe, Manning & Almy Owner: MIT, Institute Archives & Special Collections Library; Room 14N-118 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5677 Record Type: papers Notes: Lois Lilley Howe, Eleanor Manning, and Mary Almy—finding aid available Source: unverified HHHI-000173


[Manning, Warren H.] Other: Manning, Warren H.; landscape architect Owner: University of Lowell, University Libraries, Special Collections Owner Location: Massachusetts, Lowell Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: large collection Source: University of Lowell; 1983 7777-000019


[Manson, Grant] Other: Manson, Grant; historian Owner: Oak Park Public Library Owner Location: Illinois, Oak Park Record Type: papers, photographic Notes: materials collected for his book, Frank Lloyd Wright to 1910 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 1111-000110

[Marcellus Wright and Sons] Firm: Marcellus Wright and Sons Building Name: Beck's Shoe Store Location: Virginia, Henrico Co., Richmond Building Type: commercial Owner: Valentine Museum of the Life and History of Richmond; 1015 E. Clay St. Owner Location: Virginia, Richmond Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PX01-000115


[Marr, T. E.] Other: Marr, T. E.; photographer Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: in Boston Pictorial Archive Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Marr, T.E.] Architect: Marr, T.E. Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk Co., Boston Owner: Boston Public Library Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: more than 100 marked boxes Notes: images of Boston, in Boston Pictorial Archive Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 1111-000009


[Martin] Firm: Schmidt, Garden & Martin Dates: 1898-1922 Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 2,600 Notes: Richard E. Schmidt, Hugh Garden Source: unverified SSSS-000018


[Martin] Firm: Martin, Orr & Martin Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Columbus, Ohio, firm Source: unverified 1111-000014

[Martin] Firm: Martin, Orr & Martin Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Columbus, Ohio, firm Source: unverified 1111-000014


[Marty, Edward C.] Architect: Marty, Edward C. Owner: Auburn University, Archives Owner Location: Alabama, Auburn Record Type: papers Record Amount: 300 items Notes: includes corresp. relating to HABS (late 1950's), univ. committees, AI Source: Auburn University Archives; 1981 1111-000017


[Massena] Firm: Massena & Du Pont Building Name: Veterans Hospital Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington Dates: 1930-1942 Building Type: health related Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one 9 1/8" x 13 1/8" Notes: Gabriel Massena and Alfred V. Du Pont, in Architecture & Dws. File Source: unverified 1111-000021

[Massena] Firm: Massena & Du Pont Building Name: Wilmington Airport Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington Dates: 1930-1942 Building Type: transportation Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one 9 1/8" x 13 1/8" Notes: Gabriel Massena and Alfred V. Du Pont, in Architecture & Dws. File Source: unverified 1111-000022

Mathews, Stanley [Architect: Mathews, Stanley Location: Ohio, Hamilton Co., Cincinnati Owner: Cincinnati Historical Society Owner Location: Ohio, Cincinnati Record Type: drawings Source: unverified 1111-000023]


Mau [Firm: Meredith & Mau Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Source: unverified 1111-000039]


Maybeck [Firm: Maybeck & Morgan Building Name: Phoebe A. Hearst Gymnasium, Auditorium, and Museum Address: University of California at Berkeley Dates: 1925-1928 Building Type: educational, recreational, arts related Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck and Julia Morgan, in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984]

Maybeck [Firm: Maybeck, Howard & White Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck, George Howard, and John White Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984]

Maybeck [Firm: Merchant & Maybeck Building Name: Golden Gate International Exposition Dates: 1939-1940 Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 15 Notes: W. G. Merchant and Bernard R. Maybeck—sketches, in Documents Coll. Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984]

[Maybeck] Firm: Merchant & Maybeck Building Name: Golden Gate International Exposition, Recreation Theme Temple Location: California, San Francisco County, San Francisco Dates: 1939-40 Building Type: entertainment Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 15 items Notes: W.G. Merchant and Bernard R. Maybeck—sketches, folder #231 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SEB4-00026

[Maybeck] Firm: Maybeck & White Building Name: Kennedy, Alma S., Studio Location: California, San Francisco County, Berkeley Address: 1537 Eudid Avenue Dates: 1914, 1923 Building Type: arts related Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 69 items Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck and Mark H. White—folders 183-185 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SEB4-00029

[Maybeck] Firm: Maybeck & Morgan Building Name: Phoebe Hearst Memorial Museum & Auditorium Location: California, San Francisco County, Berkeley Address: University of California Dates: 1928 Building Type: arts related, educational Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 70 Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck and Julia Morgan, folder 203 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SEB4-00034

[Maybeck ±, Bernard R.?!] Architect: Maybeck ±, Bernard R.?! Owner: 339 63rd Street Owner Location: California, Oakland Record Type: papers Notes: much of the collection is uncataloged—papers are office materials Source: unverified 1111-000087


[Maybeck, Bernard R.] Architect: Maybeck, Bernard R. Building Name: Palace of Fine Arts Address: Panama Pacific International Exposition Date: 1914-1915 Building Type: entertainment Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 34 Notes: in Documents Collection, folder #63 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 JL84-000240


[McCarty] Firm: Richards, McCarty & Bulford Building Name: Marconi Boulevard Post Office Address: 85 Marconi Avenue Dates: 1934 Building Type: governmental Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 30 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[McCarty] Firm: Richards, McCarty & Bulford Building Name: Hartman Building and Theater Address: 73-87 East State Street Dates: 1912 Building Type: entertainment, commercial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 113 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[McCarty] Firm: Richards, McCarty & Bulford Dates: 1898-1945 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: 82 projects—preliminary inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[McCaauley, Charles] Architect: McCauley, Charles Dates: 1920's-1950's Building Type: educational, commercial, health related Owner: Auburn University, Draughon Library, Department of Archives Owner Location: Alabama, Auburn, 36849; (205) 826-4465 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: about 125 Notes: Birmingham architect—material on schools, hospitals & public building Source: unverified MMMM-000007


[McComb] Firm: McComb Building Name: New York City Hall Owner: New York Historical Society; 170 Central Park West Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 673-3400 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified MMMM-000037


[McComb Family] Other: McComb Family Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room; 170 Central Park West Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 673-3400 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: John McComb (1734-1811), John Jr. (1763-1853) & John McComb (1798-1858 Source: unverified MMMM-000008
[McComb, John, Jr.] Architect: McComb, John, Jr. Building Name: St. John's Chapel
Address: 46 Varick Street Dates: 1807-1918 Building Type: religious Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846 Record Type: photographic Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000010


[McDonald] Firm: McDonald & Applegarth Building Name: Holbrook Building Address: 58 Sutter Street Dates: 1912 Building Type: commercial Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: San Francisco, California, 94108; (415) 567-1848 Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications, papers Notes: Kenneth McDonald, Jr. and George A. Applegarth Source: California Historical Society; 1981 AAAA-000058

[McDonald] Firm: McDonald & Cooper Building Name: Walker, H.W., House Dates: 1905 Building Type: residential Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Salt Lake City, Utah, 84112; (801) 581-6550 Record Type: drawings (original) Source: University of Utah MMMM-000050


Owner: Hudson River Museum; 511 Warburton Avenue
Owner Location: New York, Yonkers, 10701; (914) 963-4550
Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000017

[McHugh, John Wells] Architect: McHugh, John Wells
Owner: University of New Mexico, Zimmerman Library
Owner Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque, 87131; (505) 277-4241
Record Type: drawings
Notes: in Meem Collection--Santa Fe
Source: unverified MMMM-000019

[Mcllvaine, Caroline] Other: McIlvaine, Caroline; historian
Dates: 1927-1933 (circa)
Owner: Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton Street
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090
Record Type: papers, photographic
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 MMMM-000020

Building Name: Miller, Frank Parke, House, alterations and additions
Dates: 1907
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawing
Record Amount: one sheet
Notes: with Edwin H. Fetterolf
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1981 MMMM-000021

Building Type: decorative
Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: details of furniture and ornaments--in Samuel McIntire Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Mclntire, Samuel] Architect: McIntire, Samuel
Building Name: Lyman House
Dates: 1793
Building Type: residential
Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390
Record Type: photographic
Record Amount: one item
Notes: photographic repro. of original pen and ink plan and elevation
Source: unverified MMMM-000049

[Mclntire, Samuel] Architect: McIntire, Samuel
Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: in Samuel McIntire Collection
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Mclntire, Samuel] Architect: McIntire, Samuel
Building Name: U.S. Capitol, competition
Dates: 1792
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Maryland Historical Society; 210 W. Monument Street
Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21201; (301) 685-3750
Record Type: drawings (original)
Source: unverified MMMM-000025

[Mclntire, Samuel] Architect: McIntire, Samuel
Owner: Philadelphia Museum of Art; 26th & The Parkway - Box 7646
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19101; (215) 763-8100
Record Type: papers, drawings, photographic
Notes: in Fiske Kimball Papers--Kimball's research materials
[McKeel Firm: Symmes, Maini & McKee Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: William L. Maini and Jon McKee—in Drawings & Blueprints Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[McKim Firm: McKim, Mead & White Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[McKim Firm: McKim, Mead & White Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—inv. availa Source: Avery Library; 1980 MMMM-000041
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[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: St. John's Church, restoration
Building Type: religious
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 7
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White, in Lot 6672
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000078

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: Long Island Historical Society; 128 Pierrepont Street
Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11201; (212) 624-0890
Record Type: papers
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White--letters
Source: unverified MMMM-000039

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Lefferts House
Building Type: residential
Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art; Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 879-5500
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: over 150
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White--park plans
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Museum of the City of New York
Building Type: educational
Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White--see 3/5/1942 Bulletin
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000040

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Dates: 1890-1905 (circa)
Owner: New York Historical Society; Library; 170 Central Park West
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: papers
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White--index avail
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000054
[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: New York Public Library, Manuscripts & Archives; 5th Ave. & 42nd St.
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10018; (212) 930-0804
Record Type: papers
Notes: letter book of A. Wilhelm about Cornwall & Lebanon PA real estate
Source: See Arch. Research Materials in New York City...
1977 MMMM-000055

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: New York Public Library, Manuscripts & Archives; 5th Ave. & 42nd St.
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10018; (212) 930-0804
Record Type: papers
Notes: in Maloney & Miller Collections--mostly correspondence of McKim
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...
1977 MMMM-000056

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Phillips Collection Buildings
Address: 1600-1612 - 21st Street, N.W.
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Phillips Collection; 1600 - 21st Street, N.W.
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20009; (202) 387-2151
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000217

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Pierpont Morgan Library
Dates: 1902, 1920's
Building Type: educational
Owner: Pierpont Morgan Library; 29 E. 36th Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10016; (212) 685-0008
Record Type: drawings, models
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead and Stanford White
Source: unverified
1978 MMMM-000056

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Rhode Island State Capitol, accepted design
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Providence Plantation; c/o R.I. Historical Society, 52 Power St.
Owner Location: Providence, 02906; (401) 331-8575
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White--Hughson Hawley, del.
Source: unverified
1978 MMMM-000044

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Vanderbilt, Frederick W., House
Building Type: residential
Owner: Roosevelt-Vanderbilt Historical Site; Route 9
Owner Location: New York, Hyde Park, 12538; (914) 229-2600
Record Type: drawings, photographic
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Records in New York State...
1978 MMMM-000032

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Pan Pacific Exposition, Court of the Universe
Building Type: entertainment
Owner: San Francisco Public Library, San Francisco History Rm; Civic Center
Owner Location: California, San Francisco
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: one
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, & Stanford White--Jules Guerin
Source: unverified
1978 MMMM-000042

[McKim] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-2781
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: 24 items
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White--ltrs. to C.H. Ruta
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1963 020585-0085


[McKinley National Memorial Association] Other: McKinley National Memorial Association; group Building Name: McKinley Memorial Dates: 1905 Building Type: memorial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 120 photographs Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[McNally] Firm: McNally & Quinn Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 MMMM-000061
[McPherson, John A.] Architect: McPherson, John A. Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 20th Century Building Type: religious Owner: Archdiocese of Boston Archives; 2121 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brighton, 02135; (617) 254-0100 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: included in Chancery English Department Records Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 SE84-000011


[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Building Name: Our Lady of Esperanza Church
Dates: 1923 (circa) | Building Type: religious
Owner: Hispanic Society of America, Library; 613 W. 155th Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10032; (212) 926-2234
Record Type: drawings, photographic | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMM-000052

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Building Name: White House, restoration
Address: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. | Dates: 1902-1903 | Building Type: governmental, residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (copies) | Record Amount: 20 | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead & Stanford White, in Lot 11,120
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000077

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Building Name: St. John's Church, restoration
Building Type: religious | Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (copies) | Record Amount: 7 | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White, in Lot 6672
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000078

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Owner: Long Island Historical Society; 128 Pierrepont Street
Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11201; (212) 624-0890
Record Type: papers | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—letters
Source: unverified MMM-000039

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Building Type: recreational
Owner: Mass. Metropolitan District Commission, Parks Div.; 20 Somerset St.
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 727-5276
Record Type: drawings | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—park plans
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Building Name: Lefferts House
Building Type: residential | Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art; Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 879-5500
Record Type: drawings | Record Amount: over 150 | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMM-000033

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672
Record Type: drawings, papers | Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White—see 3/5/1942 Bulleti
Source: unverified MMM-000040

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Dates: 1890-1905 (circa) | Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672
Record Type: photographic | Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White—glass negs of dwgs.
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMM-000053

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White | Owner: New York Historical Society, Library; 170 Central Park West
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: papers | Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMM-000054
[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room; 170 Central Park West
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: drawings, papers
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White--index avail
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .: 1977 MMMM-000031

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: New York Public Library
Address: 42nd Street and Fifth Avenue
Building Type: educational
Owner: New York Public Library; 42nd Street and Fifth Avenue
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10018; (212) 353-2410
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: unverified MMMM-000038

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: New York Public Library, Manuscripts & Archives; 5th Ave. & 42nd St.
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10018; (212) 930-0804
Record Type: papers
Notes: letter book of A. Wilhelm about Cornwall & Lebanon PA real estate
Source: See Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .: 1977 MMMM-000055

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Phillips Collection
Address: 1600-1612 - 21st Street, N.W.
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Phillips Collection; 1600 - 21st Street, N.W.
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20009; (202) 387-2151
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000217

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Pierpont Morgan Library
Dates: 1902, 1920's
Building Type: educational
Owner: Pierpont Morgan Library; 29 E. 36th Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10016; (212) 685-0008
Record Type: drawings, models
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead and Stanford White
Source: unverified MMMM-000058

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Rhode Island State Capitol, accepted design
Dates: 1892
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Providence Plantation; c/o R.I. Historical Society, 52 Power St.
Owner Location: Providence, Rhode Island, 02906; (401) 331-8575
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White--Hughson Hawley, del.
Source: unverified MMMM-000044

[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Vanderbilt, Frederick W., House
Building Type: residential
Owner: Roosevelt-Vanderbilt Historical Site; Route 9
Owner Location: New York, Hyde Park, 12538; (914) 229-2600
Record Type: drawings, photographic
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White
Source: Arch. Records in New York State . . .: 1978 MMMM-000032
[Mead] Firm: McKim, Mead & White Building Name: Pan Pacific Exposition, Court of the Universe Dates: 1914 Building Type: entertainment Owner: San Francisco Public Library, San Francisco History Rm; Civic Center Owner Location: California, San Francisco Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, & Stanford White--Jules Guerin, Source: unverified MMMM-000042


[Meeks, Carroll L.V.] Other: Meeks, Carroll L.V.; historian Owner: University of New Mexico Owner Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque Record Type: library Source: unverified 1111-000117


[Meem, John Gaw] Architect: Meem, John Gaw Owner: University of New Mexico Owner Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: large collection Source: unverified 1111-000032


[Memmler] Firm: Memmler & LaCroix Building Type: religious Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Notes: Walter G. Memmler and Emil R. LaCroix--unidentified churches & convent Source: unverified LLLL-000011

[Memmler] Firm: Memmler & LaCroix Building Type: residential, educational Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Record Amount: part of a collection of 30 projects Notes: Walter G. Memmler and Emil R. LaCroix--unidentified houses & schools Source: unverified LLLL-000012


[Skidmore, Owings & Merrill] Firm: Skidmore, Owings & Merrill Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 363-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Louis Skidmore, Nathaniel A. Owings, and J. Ogden Merrill Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Michigan State Board of Registration for Architects] Other: Michigan State Board of Registration for Architects Owner: University of Michigan, Bentley Historical Library Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor Record Type: papers Notes: part of Wells Ira Bennett collection Source: University of Michigan; 1983 7777-000005


[Mildner] Firm: Mueller & Mildner Building Name: Franklin Brewery Building Address: Cleveland Avenue Dates: 1903 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) (1914-1917); specifications (1917) Record Amount: 1 project of 16 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified

[Millar, Donald MacDonald] Architect: Millar, Donald MacDonald Owner: Tennessee State Library and Archives, Manuscripts Section Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville Record Type: drawings Source: unverified

[Miller] Firm: Patton & Miller Building Name: Heidelberg College, Willard Hall Address: Heidelberg College Dates: 1906-1907 Building Type: residential Owner: Heidelberg College, Beeghly Library, Archives; Greenfield Street Owner Location: Ohio, Tiffin, 44883; (419) 448-2104 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 3 Notes: Normand S. Patton--firm did five other bldgs. on campus Source: unverified


[Miller] Firm: Ketcham, Miller & Arnold Owner: Jordan Historical Society; 466 James Street Owner Location: New York, Syracuse, 13203 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Notes: George H. Ketcham, Robert M. Miller, and Albert H. Arnold Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978


[Miller, Herman] Architect: Miller, Herman Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688 Record Type: drawings Notes: checklist is being compiled—PA file has itemized list Source: unverified 1111-000045


[Mills, Robert] Architect: Mills, Robert Building Name: First Presbyterian Church Location: Georgia, Richmond Co., Augusta Building Type: religious Owner: First Presbyterian Church Owner Location: Georgia, Augusta Record Type: drawings Source: unverified 1111-000049]


[Mills, Robert] Architect: Mills, Robert Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: small collection Notes: in Thomas Jefferson Papers--access restricted Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Mills, Robert] Architect: Mills, Robert Building Name: State Lunatic Asylum Building Type: governmental, health related, institutional Owner: South Carolina Dept. of Archives and History; P.O. Box 11669 Owner Location: South Carolina, Columbia Record Type: drawings Source: unverified 1111-000051

[Milner] Firm: Whiteside & Milner Building Name: Aldrich House Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one sheet Notes: George M. Whiteside--drawing in library vault Source: unverified PX01-000146

[Milner] Firm: Whiteside & Milner Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington Address: 101 E. 4th Street, moved to 507 Market Street Dates: built 1776, project 1976 Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 sheets Source: unverified PX01-000147

[Milner] Firm: Whiteside & Milner Building Name: Coxe House Address: 107-109 E. 6th Street, moved to 517 Market Street Dates: built 1801, project 1976 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George M. Whiteside, III Source: unverified PX01-000150
[Milner] Firm: Whiteside & Milner Building Name: Dingee House Address: 105 West 7th Street Dates: built 1771, project 1976 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one sheet Notes: George M. Whiteside, architect—drawing in library vault Source: unverified PX01-000151

[Milner] Firm: Whiteside & Milner Building Name: Ferris House Address: 414 West 2nd Street, moved to 515 Market Street Dates: built 1707, project 1976 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one sheet Notes: George M. Whiteside, architect—drawing in library vault Source: unverified PX01-000152

[Milner] Firm: Whiteside & Milner Building Name: Mendenhall House Address: 205 East Front Street Dates: built 1780's, project 1960's Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one sheet Notes: George M. Whiteside, architect—drawing in library vault Source: unverified PX01-000153


Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings
Builder Type: educational
Owner: M.I.T., Physical Plant; 50 Ames Street, E18 - 260 MIT
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Ehrmann B. Mitchell, Jr. and Romaldo Giurgola--in MIT Drawings File
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Owner Location: New York, New York
Record Type: papers
Notes: microfilm of papers for Federal Writers Program of New York City Negro
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City....; 1977 1111-000152

Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Amount: small collection
Source: Arch. Research Materials in Philadelphia....; n.d. 1111-000150

Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 40 plans
Source: unverified

Builder Type: energy related, commercial
Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 614 West Wisconsin Avenue
Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee
Notes: boilers, power plants, steam equipment
Source: unverified

[Moeckel] Firm: Whiteside, Moeckel & Carbonell
Builder Name: Wilmington Town Hall
Address: 512 Market Street
Dates: 1798, restored 1927 and 1966
Builder Type: governmental
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161
Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: George M. Whiteside, III, William G. Moeckel, and Joseph E. Carbonell
Source: unverified

[Moeckel] Firm: Whiteside, Moeckel & Carbonell
Builder Name: Delaware Trust Building
Automatic Bank Teller Station
Dates: 1971, May 17-24
Builder Type: commercial
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 3 pages sized 21" x 33"
Notes: George M. Whiteside, III, William G. Moeckel, and Joseph E. Carbonell
Source: unverified

[Moeckel] Firm: Whiteside, Moeckel & Carbonell
Builder Name: Historical Society of Delaware
Address: 505 Market Street
Dates: built 1930, project 1972, April 23
Builder Type: educational
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 6 sheets
Notes: George M. Whiteside, III, William G. Moeckel, and Joseph E. Carbonell
Source: unverified


[Moore, Charles W.] Architect: Moore, Charles W. Building Name: Faculty Club, First Scheme Location: California, Santa Barbara Co., Santa Barbara Address: University of California Dates: 1967 Building Type: educational Owner: University of California, Santa Barbara, University Art Galleries Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified 1111-000062


[Morgan] Firm: Derryshire, Mack & Morgan Building Name: Read, George II, House, garden Dates: 1936, June 26 Building Type: residential Owner: George Read II House; (7) c/o New Castle Hist. Society, 18 E. 3rd St. Owner Location: Delaware, New Castle, 19720; (302) 328-6275 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: one Notes: with G.M. MacDougall Source: unverified MMMM-000014

[Morgan] Firm: Morgan, Walls & Clements Dates: 1905-1954 Owner: Huntington Library Owner Location: California, San Marino Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: plans for 130 structures Notes: Octavius Morgan, J.L. Walls, and Stiles Clements Source: unverified 1111-000076

[Morgan] Firm: Maybeck & Morgan Building Name: Phoebe A. Hearst Gymnasium, Auditorium, and Museum Address: University of California at Berkeley Dates: 1925-1928 Building Type: educational, recreational, arts related Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck and Julia Morgan, in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Morgan] Firm: Morgan & Hoover Building Name: Varney, Mrs. F. H., House Dates: 1909 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Julia Morgan and Ira Hoover--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Record Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Frederick Linley</td>
<td>Architect: Morgan, Frederick Linley</td>
<td>Owner: University of Louisville, Art Library</td>
<td>Owner Location: Kentucky, Louisville</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings, papers</td>
<td>Source: unverified</td>
<td>1111-000058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Julia</td>
<td>Architect: Morgan, Julia</td>
<td>Owner: 339 63rd Street</td>
<td>Owner Location: California, Oakland</td>
<td>Record Type: papers</td>
<td>Notes: much of the collection is uncataloged—papers are office materials</td>
<td>Source: unverified</td>
<td>1111-000088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Julia</td>
<td>Architect: Morgan, Julia</td>
<td>Owner: California Polytechnic State University</td>
<td>Owner Location: California, San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic</td>
<td>Record Amount: over 12,000 items</td>
<td>Notes: letters, photographs, diaries, sketches, blueprints, water colors</td>
<td>Source: College &amp; Research Library News; 1981</td>
<td>1111-000064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Julia</td>
<td>Architect: Morgan, Julia</td>
<td>Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design</td>
<td>Owner Location: California, Berkeley</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings</td>
<td>Record Amount: large collections</td>
<td>Notes: in Documents Collection</td>
<td>Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984</td>
<td>1111-000065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Leone</td>
<td>Architect: Morgan, Leone</td>
<td>Owner: University of Colorado, Western Historical Collections</td>
<td>Owner Location: Colorado, Boulder</td>
<td>Record Type: drawings</td>
<td>Record Amount: 10 items</td>
<td>Notes: the building was to commemorate Colorado statehood</td>
<td>Source: unverified</td>
<td>1111-000074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[Morse, Alpheus C.] Architect: Morse, Alpheus C. Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence Notes: building designs for houses, hospital, monument, mortuary Source: unverified 1111-000066


[Moses, Eskiell Other: Moses, Eskiell; sculptor Building Name: Renwick Gallery, exterior sculpture Location: District of Columbia, Washington Building Type: arts related Owner: Corcoran Gallery of Art, School of Art Archives Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: papers Notes: correspondence about this work Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000310

[Mottu] Firm: Mottu & White Location: Maryland Owner: Peale Museum; 225 Holliday Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore Record Type: drawings Notes: Howard M. Mottu and Henry S. White Source: unverified 1111-000068

[Mould] Firm: Vaux & Mould Building Name: Central Park plans & structures Dates: 1850's (late) Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library, 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 1400 Notes: Calvert Vaux and Jacob Wrey Mould Source: COPAR Newsletter; 1981 PK00-000010


[Mueller] Firm: Mueller & Mildner Building Name: Franklin Brewery Building Address: Cleveland Avenue Dates: 1903 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) (1914-1917), specifications (1917) Record Amount: 1 project of 16 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Muir, Edla] Architect: Muir, Edla Building Name: House project Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Los Angeles Dates: 1938 Building Type: residential Owner: University of California, University Art Galleries Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: unverified 1111-000163


[Mullett, Alfred B.] Architect: Mullett, Alfred B. Building Name: Federal Courthouse Location: South Carolina, Richland Co., Columbia Dates: 1870 Building Type: governmental Owner: South Carolina Dept. of Archives and History; P.O. Box 11669 Owner Location: South Carolina, Columbia Record Type: drawings Notes: courthouse is now Columbia City Hall--complete set of drawings Source: unverified 1111-000070


[Murdock] Firm: Lind & Murdock Building Name: Peabody Conservatory of Music Address: 21 E. Mount Vernon Place Dates: 1859 Building Type: educational Owner: Peabody Conservatory of Music; 12 E. Mount Vernon Place Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21202; (301) 659-8154 Record Type: drawings Notes: Edmund G. Lind and William T. Murdock Source: Researcher; 1985 020585-0071


[Murphy, Arthur R.] Architect: Murphy, Arthur R. Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 20th Century Building Type: religious Owner: Archdiocese of Boston Archives; 2121 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brighton; 02135 (617) 254-0100 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: included in Chancery English Department Records Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 SE84-000010

[Murphy, Frederick V.] Architect: Murphy, Frederick V. Owner: National Academy of Design Owner Location: New York, New York Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 6 or more Notes: portfolio submitted for membership in Academy Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City....; 1977 1111-000134

Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Natl. Museum of Am. Art; 8th & G Sts., NW
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: photographic
Notes: located in the Peter A. Juley and Son Collection (1896-1975)
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 5555-000051

[Myer] Firm: Ashley, Myer & Smith
Building Name: Boston Architectural Center Library
Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston
Address: 320 Newbury Street
Building Type: educational
Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018
Record Type: drawings, photographic
Notes: Fletcher Ashley, John R. Myer and Douglas C. Smith--documents bldg.
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0022

[Myers, Elijah E.] Architect: Myers, Elijah E.
Building Name: City Hall
Location: Virginia, Henrico and Chesterfield Cos., Richmond
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Valentine Museum of the Life and History of Richmond; 1015 East Clay
Location: Virginia, Richmond
Record Type: drawings
Source: unverified

Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Beaux-Arts drawings of a museum & well in an unidentified monastery
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000071

Building Name: All Saints Chapel
Dates: 1913
Building Type: religious
Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place
Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846
Record Type: drawings (original), photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 NNNN-000001

[National Sculpture Society] Other: National Sculpture Society; group
Dates: 1863-1962
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951
Record Type: records
Notes: New England Area Center
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0021

[National Sculpture Society Records] Other: National Sculpture Society Records;
group Dates: 1863-1962
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: papers
Notes: National Sculpture Society Records
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 5555-000025

Building Type: residential
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: unidentified house, Georgian revival
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 NNNN-000003

Building Name: Gallaudet College
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Dates: 1857-1980
Building Type: educational
Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: papers, specifications
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000147


[Neild] Firm: Neild & Somdal Building Name: Truman Library Dates: 1950-1965 Building Type: educational Owner: Louisiana State University, Library; 8515 Youree Drive Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport, 71115; (318) 797-5203 Record Type: papers Record Amount: small collection Notes: Edward F. Neild and Dewey A. Somdal--lttrs. between Harry Truman and So Source: Louisiana State University; 1981 JL84-000213

[Neild, Edward] Architect: Neild, Edward Location: Louisiana (primarily) Owner: Somdal Associates; 316 Milam Street Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport, 71101; (318) 425-7721 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: large collection Notes: Somdal Associates is the successor firm to Edward Neild Source: Somdal Associates; 1984 JL84-000264

[Neilson, J.C.] Architect: Neilson, J.C. Building Name: Peabody Conservatory of Music Location: Maryland, Baltimore City Council, Baltimore Address: 21 E. Mount Vernon Place Dates: 1859 Building Type: educational Owner: Peabody Conservatory of Music; 21 E. Mount Vernon Place Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore, 21202; (301) 659-8154 Record Type: drawings Source: Researcher; 1985 020585-0072


[Nenning, P.] Architect: Nenning, P. Owner: Valentine Museum; 1015 East Clay Street Owner Location: Virginia, Richmond, 23219; (804) 649-0711 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified NNNN-000010


[Newcomb] Firm: Glover & Newcomb Location: Kansas Dates: 1960's Owner: University of Kansas, Spencer Library Owner Location: Kansas, Lawrence, 40406; (913) 864-4274 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 13 Notes: in Kansas Collection Source: University of Kansas GGGG-000053

[Newcomb, Rexford G.] Architect: Newcomb, Rexford G. Owner: Univ. of Ill. @ Urbana-Champaign, University Archives; 19 Main Library Owner Location: Illinois, Urbana, 61801 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: See Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 Notes: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 NNNN-000019


[Nichols, Edward] Architect: Nichols, Edward Building Name: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum Address: 2 Palace Road Dates: 1900-1911 Building Type: arts related Owner: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, Archives; 2 Palace Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 566-1401 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: drawings of museum and carriage house Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Nichols, Minerva Parker] Architect: Nichols, Minerva Parker Building Name: World's Columbian Exposition, Queen Isabella Pavilion Dates: 1892-1893 Owner: Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library; 3 James Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-8647 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: elevation, plans, sections Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Nichols, Minerva Parker] Architect: Nichols, Minerva Parker Building Name: New Century Club Dates: 1890's Owner: Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library; 3 James Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-8647 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: elevation, plans, sections Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Nichols, Minerva Parker] Architect: Nichols, Minerva Parker Building Name: Browne & Nichols School Building Dates: 1890's Building Type: educational Owner: Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library; 3 James Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-8647 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: elevation, plans, sections Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Norcross, F. A.] Architect: Norcross, F. A. Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Approved Drawings Sets Collection--drawings for public buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norcross, F.T.</td>
<td>Gallaudet College</td>
<td>District of Columbia, Washington</td>
<td>1865-1978</td>
<td>educational</td>
<td>Gallaudet College, Archives, 7th Street &amp; Florida Avenue, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norcen, John</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>New York, Ithaca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrman &amp; Faulkner</td>
<td>Philadelphia Academy</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Philadelphia Co.</td>
<td>1840-1845</td>
<td>educational</td>
<td>Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, George &amp; Broad Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notman, John</td>
<td>Library Company of Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Nowicki, Matthew] Architect: Nowicki, Matthew Owner: North Carolina Museum of Art Owner Location: North Carolina, Raleigh Record Type: 95 Record Amount: drawings NNNN-000036


[O'Connor] Firm: Little & O'Connor Building Name: Flagler, Harry Harkness, Estate ("Edgewood") Dates: 1901-1936 Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; Whitehall Way - P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach, 33480; (305) 655-2833 Notes: firm did some work on estate Source: unverified LLLL-000115
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[O'Neal Construction Company] Other: O'Neal Construction Company; company Location: Georgia, , Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Type: papers Notes: files 0000-000012


[Oakley, Thornton] Architect: Oakley, Thornton Location: Spain; ; Toledo Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Architectural Archives Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: watercolor of Toledo, Spain Source: University of Pennsylvania; 1982 0000-000041


[Offner, Alfred J.] Other: Offner, Alfred J.; engineer Building Name: Houses 8, 9, 10, 46, 47 & 48 Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1930 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 16 sheets Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0009

[Ogden, Peter] Architect: Ogden, Peter Building Name: Rockefeller, William Avery, House Location: New York, Tioga County, Richford Address: Rockefeller Road Dates: 1972-1974 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications, photographic Record Amount: 23 sheets, 5 photographs Notes: Architect's conception, made for reconstruction of building Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0013


[Oldenburg, Claes] Architect: Oldenburg, Claes
Building Name: Museum of Contemporary Art
proposal Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago
Dates: 1977
Building Type: arts related Owner: Museum of Contemporary Art, Permanent Collection
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: models
Record Amount: one
Notes: model of proposed facade...in the shape of a geometric mouse
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 0000-000038

[Olmstead, Frederick Law] Architect: Olmstead, Frederick Law
Owner: New York Public Library, Manuscripts & Archives
Owner Location: New York, New York
Type: papers
Notes: correspondence from Calvert Vaux
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 8888-000015

Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room
Owner Location: New York, New York
Notes: See Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 0000-000034

Location: Kansas (primarily), Dates: 1945-1968
Owner: University of Kansas, Kansas Collection
Owner Location: Kansas, Lawrence
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 23 linear feet, 16 plans and drawings
Notes: sites are primarily in Kansas
Source: University of Kansas; 1981 0000-000001

Building Name: Gallaudet College
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Dates: 1857-1980
Building Type: educational
Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: papers, specifications, drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000153

[Olmsted] Firm: Olmsted & Son
Building Name: "Cottage Design"
Dates: 1888 (circa)
Building Type: residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Henry Olmsted, elevation and plan— in ADE Collection
Source: Library of Congress; 1986

[Olmsted] Firm: Olmsted & Son
Other: Osborne, Milton Smith; artist
Building Name: "Cottage Design"
Dates: 1888 (circa)
Building Type: residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: topographical sketches of buildings—in ADE Collection
Source: Library of Congress; 1986

[Olmsted] Architect: Owen, F. D.
Firm: Olmsted & Son
Building Name: White House, extension
Dates: 1890 (circa)
Building Type: governmental, residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: one
Notes: "An Adaptation of...Suggestions of Mrs. Harrison for the Extension..." Source: Library of Congress; 1986


[Olmsted and Brothers] Firm: Olmsted and Brothers Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings Notes: site plans for various communities 0000-000011

[Olmsted and Brothers] Firm: Olmsted and Brothers Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Notes: See Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 0000-000033

[Olmsted and Brothers] Firm: Olmsted and Brothers Owner: Gottschoschleisner Archives Owner Location: New York, Jamaica Record Type: photographic Notes: See Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City... ; 1977 0000-000032

[Olmsted Associates] Other: Olmsted Associates, landscape architects Owner: Frederick Law Olmsted National Historic Site; 99 Warren Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02146 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: large collection Source: COPAR Newsletter #1 (November 1980); 1984 071786-0036

[Olmsted Brothers] Other: Olmsted Brothers; landscape architects Location: Washington Building Type: agricultural Owner: Eastern Washington State Historical Society; West 2316 First Avenue Owner Location: Washington, Spokane, 99204; (509) 456-3931 Record Type: drawings Notes: Gardens; included in Kirtland K. Cutter Collection Source: Eastern Washington State Historical Society; 1984 SE84-000005


[Olmsted, Frederick Law] Architect: Olmsted, Frederick Law Owner: Fire Department Owner Location: New York, Buffalo Record Type: drawings Source: unverified 0000-000003

[Olmsted, Frederick Law] Architect: Olmsted, Frederick Law Owner: Frederick Law Olmsted National Historic Site; 99 Warren Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02146; (617) 566-1689 Notes: materials include Riverside Park, New York Source: unverified 0000-000002
[Olmsted, Frederick Law] Other: Olmsted, Frederick Law; landscape architect
Owner: Frederick Law Olmsted National Historic Site; 99 Warren Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02146
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: large collection
Source: COPAR Newsletter #1, November 1980; 1984 SE84-000042

[Olmsted, Frederick Law] Other: Olmsted, Frederick Law; landscape architect
Owner: Frederick Law Olmsted Natl. Historic Site, Archives; 99 Warren St.
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brookline, 02126; (617) 566-1889
Record Type: drawings, papers, library, photographic
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: records pertaining to various Olmsted firms
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Olmsted, Frederick Law] Other: Olmsted, Frederick Law; landscape architect
Owner: Library of Congress, Manuscript Division; LM-101
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-5388
Record Type: drawings, papers, library, photographic
Record Amount: small collection
Notes: portfolio submitted for membership in Academy
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 0000-000005

[Olmsted, Frederick Law] Architect: Olmsted, Frederick Law
Owner: New York Public Library; 5th Avenue & 42nd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10018; (212) 353-2410
Record Type: papers
Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section, correspondence with Calvert Vaux
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 0000-000036

Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2574
Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic
Record Amount: 10,000 items
Notes: includes nitrate negs. of work on Olmsted office and home
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Oman, Galen Francis] Architect: Oman, Galen Francis
Dates: 1925-1984
Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue
Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500
Record Type: drawings (original), specifications
Notes: 116 projects--inventory available
Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Orchard] Firm: Bragdon, Gordon & Orchard
Dates: 1891-1895
Owner: University of Rochester, Rhees Library
Owner Location: New York, Rochester, 14627; (716) 275-4461
Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, specifications
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: Claude F. Bragdon and William H. Orchard--finding aid available
Source: unverified 0000-000014

[Organization of Architectural-Engineering Employees] Other: Organization of Architectural-Engineering Employees
Dates: 1930-1976 (approximate)
Owner: Wayne State Univ., Reuther Library, Archives of Labor & Urban Affairs
Owner Location: Michigan, Detroit
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: 2 feet (for total collection)
Source: PK00-000007
[Orr] Firm: Martin, Orr & Martin Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Columbus, Ohio, firm Source: unverified 1111-000014


[Oud, Jacobus Johannes Pieter] Architect: Oud, Jacobus Johannes Pieter Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; 208 Kresge Hall Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-3230 Record Type: photographic Notes: glass negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago ...; 1981 0000-000023


[Owen, Marie Weber] Architect: Owen, Marie Weber Owner: State Historical Society of Colorado Owner Location: Colorado, Denver Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 250 items Notes: drawings and equipment catalogs 0000-000020


[Owings] Firm: Skidmore, Owings & Merrill Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Louis Skidmore, Nathaniel A. Owings, and J. Ogden Merrill Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
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Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St.
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666
Notes: Sam C. Sit, Charles B. Genther, and John F. Kausal
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 PPPP-000099

[Packard, Marion V.] Other: Packard, Marion V.; landscape architect
Dates: 1954-1975
Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue
Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: 14 projects--inventory available
Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

Owner: Insurance Company of North America
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Emlyn L. Stewardson and George B. Page
Source: Arch. Research materials in Philadelphia; [n.d.]

Building Name: St. Michael’s P.E. Church
Address: High Street, near Morton
Dates: 1911
Building Type: religious
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 27 sheets
Notes: William D. Hewitt, Alfred Hoyt Granger, and Phineas E. Paist
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982

[Palmer] Firm: Palmer & Spinning
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 PPPP-000098

Building Name: Washington Cathedral
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW
Building Type: religious
Owner: Washington Cathedral; Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982

[Panfili, Pio] Architect: Panfili, Pio
Dates: 1760
Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Architectural Archives
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: illusionistic ceiling
Source: University of Pennsylvania; 1983 PPPP-000097

[Panfili, Pio] Architect: Panfili, Pio
Dates: 1760
Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Architectural Archives
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: illusionistic ceiling
Source: University of Pennsylvania; 1983 PPPP-000097

Building Name: St. Michael’s P.E. Church
Address: High Street, near Morton
Dates: 1911
Building Type: religious
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107; (215) 732-6200
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 27 sheets
Notes: William D. Hewitt, Alfred Hoyt Granger, and Phineas E. Paist
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982

[Palmer] Firm: Palmer & Spinning
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 PPPP-000098

Building Name: Washington Cathedral
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW
Building Type: religious
Owner: Washington Cathedral; Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Parker] Firm: Parker, Thomas & Rice Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: J. Harleston Parker, Douglas H. Thomas, and Arthur Wallace Rice Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Parker, J. Harleston] Architect: Parker, J. Harleston Owner: Arthur W. Rice, Jr.; 70 Fairgreen Place Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brookline Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 5 volumes PPPP-000005


[Parker, William Stanley] Architect: Parker, William Stanley Location: Europe Dates: 1901-1902 Owner: Boston Architectural Center; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: six small volumes Notes: European buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0051


[Parrent, Clinton] Architect: Parrent, Clinton Owner: Tennessee State University, Library and Archives Building Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville PPPP-000008


[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Owner: Archives of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, State House Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston Record Type: papers PPPP-000009

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Dates: 1823 Building Type: health related Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one elevation, five floor plans Notes: generated by Charles Bulfinch's office, attributed to Parris Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0036

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Dates: 1804-1810 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: small number Notes: sketchbook of residential plans in Boston and Portland Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0037

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 1804-10 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: small number Notes: sketchbook of residential plans in Boston and Portland Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0038
[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Owner: Bostonian Society; 15 State Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02109; (617) 242-5614 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Miscellaneous Architectural Drawings Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Building Name: Bunker Hill Monument Dates: 1823 (circa) Building Type: monumental Owner: Bunker Hill Monument Association; P.O. Box 1776 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Charlestown, 02129 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Building Name: Massachusetts Bank Dates: 1835-1836 Building Type: commercial Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 5 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Archives; News Office - MGH Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2206 Record Type: papers Notes: incl. ltrs. recommending Parris as sup. architect to MGH trustees Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: papers Notes: material relating to Parris in Nathan Appleton Papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Parris, Alexander] Architect: Parris, Alexander Building Name: Custom House Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: specifications, papers Notes: in Alexander Parris Papers, finding aid available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Pashley] Firm: Willett & Pashley Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Notes: James H. Willett and Alfred F. Pashley Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 PX03-000080

[Patrick and Associates] Firm: Patrick and Associates Dates: 1959-1970 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: 10 projects—inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Patterson] Firm: Doyle & Patterson Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified DDDD-000199

[Patton] Firm: Patton & Miller Building Name: Heidelberg College, Willard Hall Address: Heidelberg College Dates: 1906-1907 Building Type: residential Owner: Heidelberg College, Beeghly Library, Archives: Greenfield Street Owner Location: Ohio, Tiffin, 44883; (419) 448-2104 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 3 Notes: Normand S. Patton--firm did five other bldgs. on campus Source: unverified PPPP-000010


[Peabody] Firm: Peabody, Robert Swain Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: 500 drawings, 1 sketchbook, 1 album Notes: of European travels Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0021

[Peabody] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Dates: 1870-1919 Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: four volumes Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0052
[Peabody] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Dates: 1870-1917 Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 1,220 rolls Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: unverified PPPP-000013

[Peabody] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Building Name: Kragside House Dates: 1883 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robt. Swain Peabody & J.G. Stearns--single-family house, shingle style Source: unverified PPPP-000016

[Peabody] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Building Name: The Breakers Dates: 1877 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: unverified PPPP-000017

[Peabody] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Building Name: Lorillard, Pierre, House Dates: 1877 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: unverified PPPP-000018


[Peabody] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 5 Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns--Mrs. Edward Perkins, cl Source: unverified PPPP-000014


[Pei, I. M.] Architect: Pei, I. M. Building Name: First Church of Christ, Scientist, addition Dates: 1975 Building Type: religious Owner: First Church of Christ, Scientist, Archives/Library; Chn. Sci. Ctr. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 262-2300 Record Type: papers Notes: Pei's portico addition--in Mother Church File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Pei, I. M.] Architect: Pei, I. M. Building Name: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: M.I.T., Physical Plant; 50 Ames Street, E18 - 260 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: working and contract drawings--in MIT Drawings File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>Osborne, Lloyd</td>
<td>1816-1861</td>
<td>Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley; 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy &amp; Hamilton</td>
<td>Percy</td>
<td>Bourn, W. B., Tomb</td>
<td>Memorial</td>
<td>Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ, Design</td>
<td>California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley; 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[Perkins, Mrs. Edward] Other: Perkins, Mrs. Edward; client Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 5 Notes: Peabody & Stearns, architects Source: unverified PPPP-000015

[Perot, Robeson Lea] Other: Perot, Robeson Lea; delineator Building Name: Germantown Academy Buildings Dates: 18th to 20th century Building Type: educational Owner: Germantown Academy Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Ft. Washington, 19034; (215) 646-3300 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: documentary drawings made in the 1930's Source: unverified JL84-000012
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Perry] Firm: Perry, Shaw & Hepburn Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives: One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Notes: William G. Perry, Thomas Mott Shaw, and Andrew Hepburn Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Perry] Firm: Perry, Shaw, Hepburn & Dean Building Name: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, alterations Address: 2 Palace Road Dates: 1950's Building Type: arts related Owner: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, Archives; 2 Palace Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 566-1401 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: William G. Perry, Thomas Mott Shaw, Andrew Hepburn, and Robert C. Dean Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Perry] Firm: Perry, Dean & Stewart Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: William G. Perry, Robert C. Dean, and Clifford Douglas Stewart Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Persac, Marie Adrien] Architect: Persac, Marie Adrien Building Name: Hope Estate Plantation Dates: 1850's Building Type: residential Owner: Louisiana State University, Anglo-American Art Museum Record Type: drawing Record Amount: one PPPP-000030

[Pessez, Leon] Architect: Pessez, Leon Owner: Luther D. Miller, III; Keyes, Gandon & Florence 1320 19th Street N.W. Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20036; 293-6800 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: large collection Notes: Material may be restricted Source: Traceries; 1984 020585-0003


[Pettet, Nathaniel F.] Architect: Pettet, Nathaniel F. Building Name: Milford Plantation, main gate Location: South Carolina Owner Location: South Carolina, Columbia Record Type: drawings PPPP-000032


[Phipps, Sanford] Architect: Phipps, Sanford Building Name: Grand Lodge Building Dates: 1897-1900 Building Type: commercial Owner: Grand Lodge of Masons of Massachusetts; 186 Tremont Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02111; (617) 426-6040 Record Type: specifications, papers Record Amount: about 600 items Notes: specifications, bills, payrolls Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Pierce, Herbert] Architect: Pierce, Herbert Owner: Museum and Science Center Library Location: New York, Rochester Record Type: papers Notes: guide available Source: unverified PX01-000228

[Pierce, Herbert W.] Architect: Pierce, Herbert W. Date: New York, Monroe Co., New York Dates: 1857-1894 Owner: Museum & Science Center; 657 East Avenue, P.O. Box 1480 Owner Location: New York, Rochester Record Type: papers Notes: with the papers of William H. Richardson PPPP-000034


[Pilcher] Firm: Pilcher & Tachau Building Type: educational Owner: Vassar College, Plant Operations; Raymond Avenue Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie, 12601; (914) 452-7000 Record Type: drawings Notes: Lewis F. Pilcher Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1981 PPPP-000035


[Piranesi, Giovanni Battista] Other: Piranesi, Giovanni Battista; artist Owner: National Gallery of Art, Department of Graphic Arts Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: one Notes: rare book illustrated by Piranesi Source: unverified PX01-000280


[Pissis, Albert] Architect: Pissis, Albert Building Name: President’s House Address: University of California at Berkeley Dates: 1900 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif, at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Pissis, Albert] Architect: Pissis, Albert Building Name: University of California, Berkeley, Campus plans Location: California, Alameda County, Berkeley Dates: 1900 Building Type: educational Owner: Univ. of Calif, at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design: Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 12 items Notes: with Emile Bernard--folder #252 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000024


[Place] Firm: Lyman & Place Owner: University of Arizona, College of Architecture Library Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson, 85721; (602) 621-2498 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 786 Notes: Lew Lyman and John B. Place Source: University of Arizona; 1981 LLLL-000123

[Place] Firm: Place & Place Location: Arizona (primarily) Owner: University of Arizona, College of Architecture Library Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson, 85721; (602) 621-2498 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 786 Notes: Lew B. Place Source: unverified LLLL-000124

[Place] Firm: Place & Place Location: Arizona (primarily) Owner: University of Arizona, College of Architecture Library Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson, 85721; (602) 621-2498 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 786 Notes: Lew B. Place Source: unverified LLLL-000124
[Place and Place] Firm: Place and Place Owner: University of Arizona, College of Architecture Library Owner Location: Arizona, Tucson, 85721; (602) 621-2498 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 786 Notes: Lew & Roy W. Place, include drawings from firm of Lyman & Place Source: University of Arizona; 1981 PPPP-000039

[Place, William] Architect: Place, William Dates: 1870's Building Type: residential, commercial Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 100 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Plowman, George T.] Architect: Plowman, George T. Building Name: Louisiana Purchase Exposition Location: Missouri, St. Louis City Co., St. Louis Dates: 1905 Owner: University of Oregon, Library Owner Location: Oregon, Eugene Record Type: papers Source: unverified 8888-000043


[Politeo] Firm: Cunningham & Politeo Building Name: Marinovich, Kate C., Building Address: 499 Golden Gate Avenue Dates: 1910-1911 Building Type: commercial Owner: California Historical Society; 2090 Jackson Street Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94109; (415) 667-1848 Record Type: papers Notes: Harry L. Cunningham and M.V. Politeo--in Kate Marinovich Papers, MS 86 Source: California Historical Society; 1982 PPPP-000043

[Polk] Firm: Polk & Percy Building Name: Osborne, Lloyd, House Address: Lombard Street, near Hyde Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 8 Notes: Willis Polk and George W. Percy--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Polk] Firm: Polk & Wright Building Name: Empire Cottage and Club Address: Empire Mines Dates: 1905-1906 Building Type: residential, recreational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 10 Notes: with D.H. Burnham & Co.--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984
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[Polk] Firm: Polk & Sanson Building Name: Carolan, Mrs. Harriet Pullman, House* ("Carolands") Address: 565 Remillard Drive Dates: 1914 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 30 Notes: Willis Polk and E. Sanson—in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Polk, Willis Jefferson] Architect: Polk, Willis Jefferson Owner: ; 339 63rd Street Owner Location: California, Berkeley Record Type: papers Notes: papers are office materials—much of collection is uncataloged Source: unverified PPPP-000046


[Polk, Willis Jefferson] Architect: Polk, Willis Jefferson Dates: 1908-1920 Building Type: residential, commercial Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: Polk was a leader in the City Beautiful movement in San Francisco Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 PPPP-000045

[Pollard, Calvin] Architect: Pollard, Calvin Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 18 Source: Avery Library; 1980 PX01-000234


[Pond and Pond] Firm: Pond and Pond Building Name: Hull House Building Type: educational, residential Owner: Univ. of Ill. @ Chicago Circle, Library; 801 S. Morgan - Box 8198 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60680; (312) 996-2738 Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: Allen B. and Irving K. Pond—in Manuscript Dept. Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 PPPP-000123


[Pond, Irving Kane] Architect: Pond, Irving Kane Owner: University of Michigan Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor Record Type: papers, photographic Record Amount: 16 boxes and 15 volumes Notes: letters, scrapbook, and microfilm diary—in Pond Family papers Source: unverified PPPP-000049


[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Alexander House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000116


[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Chancellor's House, restoration Address: The Strand, east side Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000118

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Gemmill House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000119
[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Arsenal, restoration Address: Second Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: military Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000120


[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Hotel Louise, restoration Address: Delaware Avenue, south side Dates: 1947 Building Type: commercial Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000122


[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Jefferson Hotel, restoration Address: The Strand, east side Dates: 1947 Building Type: commercial Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000124

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Johns, Kerorey, House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000125


[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: New Castle Library, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: educational Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000128

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Van Dyke, Nicholas, House, restoration Address: Delaware Street, south side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000129

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Court, restoration Address: Second Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: governmental Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000130

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Dutch House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000131

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Old Town Hall, restoration Address: Delaware Street, north side Dates: 1947 Building Type: governmental Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000132

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Presbyterian Church, restoration Address: Second Street, east side Dates: 1947 Building Type: religious Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000135

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Read House, restoration Address: The Strand, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000136

[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Read House, Garden Address: Second Street, east side Dates: 1947 Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000137
[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Rodney House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000138


[Pope] Firm: Pope & Kruse Building Name: Van Dyke House, restoration Address: Third Street, west side Dates: 1947 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington, 19801; (302) 655-7161 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: George E. Pope and Albert Kruse, in New Castle Restoration Collection Source: unverified KKKK-000141


[Pope, John Russell] Architect: Pope, John Russell Record Type: drawings Record Amount: the bulk of his work Notes: Russell's wife inherited them but they can't be found now Source: researcher (Phd candidate); 1983 PK00-000019


Owner: Gottscho-Schleisner
Archive of Archit. Photog.; 150-35 - 86th Ave. Owner Location: New York, Jamaica, 11432; (212) 526-2795
Record Type: photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . . ; 1977 PPPP-000121

Owner: National Academy of Design; 1083 Fifth Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 369-4880
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: small collection
Notes: portfolio submitted for membership in Academy
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . . ; 1977 PPPP-000054

Building Name: Lincoln Memorial
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Building Type: memorial
Owner: National Archives, Cartographic Division
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 12
Notes: also charcoal sketches by Rockwell Kent of Pope's drawings
Source: unverified PPPP-000052

Building Name: National Gallery of Art, West Building
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: 6th Street and Constitution Avenue, NW
Dates: 1936-1940
Building Type: arts related
Owner: National Gallery of Art, Planning Office
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 108
Notes: work completed by his assocs. Eggers and Higgins after his death
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000170

Building Name: Constitution Hall
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Dates: 1928
Building Type: entertainment
Owner: National Society Daughters of the American Revolution
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Notes: drawings of interior and exterior of Constitution Hall
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000173

Building Name: Plattsburgh City Hall
Location: New York, Clinton Co., Plattsburgh
Dates: 1917
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Plattsburgh City Hall
Owner Location: New York, Plattsburgh
Record Type: drawings
Notes: contact George Miller, City Engineer
Source: unverified PPPP-000055

[Porter, A. Kingsley] Other: Porter, A. Kingsley; photographer
Location: Europe
Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum; 32 Quincy Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3976
Record Type: photographic
Record Amount: 11,000 items
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071766-0039

[Porter, A. Kingsley] Other: Porter, A. Kingsley; photographer
Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum, Fine Arts Library; 32 Quincy St.
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3973
Record Type: photographic
Record Amount: 11,000 items
Notes: prints of Byzantine & medieval European architecture
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Post, George Browne] Architect: Post, George Browne Building Name: City College of the City University of New York, North Campus Building Type: educational, decorative Owner: City College of C.U.N.Y., Cohen Library; 138th St. & Convent Ave. Owner Location: New York, New York, 10031; (212) 690-4292 Record Type: drawings Notes: includes furniture Source: unverified PPPP-000063

[Post, George Browne] Architect: Post, George Browne Building Name: New York Hospital Building Type: health related Owner: Cornell University, Cornell Medical Center; 1300 York Avenue Owner Location: New York, New York, 10021; (212) 472-5300 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: in Medical Archives Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 PPPP-000113

[Post, George Browne] Architect: Post, George Browne Building Name: Long Island Historical Society Building Type: educational Owner: Long Island Historical Society; 128 Pierrepont Street Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11201; (212) 624-0890 Record Type: drawings Notes: drawings and plans Source: unverified PPPP-000062


[Post, George Browne] Architect: Post, George Browne Owner: New York Historical Society; 170 Central Park West Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, specifications, photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: includes materials from his partnership with Charles Gambrell, 1864-18 Source: unverified PPPP-000061


[Potter, William Appleton] Architect: Potter, William Appleton Building Name: Post Office and Customs House Building Type: governmental Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science; 411 S.E. Riverside Drive Owner Location: Indiana, Evansville, 47713; (812) 425-2406 Record Type: models Source: unverified PPPP-000068


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poussin, Nicholas</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>National Gallery of Art</td>
<td>District of Columbia, Washington</td>
<td>1982 PX01-000277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell-Kleinschmidt</td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>Hedrich-Blessing</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago</td>
<td>1981 PPPP-000131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Warren G.</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Atlanta Historical Society</td>
<td>Georgia, Atlanta</td>
<td>5 items; unverified PPPP-000073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Harriett</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>White House, furnishings</td>
<td>District of Columbia, Washington</td>
<td>1982 PX01-000316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Thomas</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Northampton Historical Society</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Northampton</td>
<td>58 Bridge Street; letters; unverified PPPP-000077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, William Feeno</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Northampton Historical Society</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Hampshire Co., Northampton</td>
<td>58 Bridge Street; drawings; unverified PPPP-000078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preacher, Geoffrey Lloyd</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Henry Grady Hotel and Theater</td>
<td>Georgia, Atlanta</td>
<td>1923-1924 Building Type: commercial, entertainment; unverified PPPP-000081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston</td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>Bostonian Society</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston</td>
<td>1983; unverified PPPP-000083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, William G.</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Boston Public Library</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston</td>
<td>55 volumes; unverified PPPP-000083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: unidentified state institution Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Price] Firm: Holt, Price & Barnes Owner: University of Missouri at Kansas City, Library; 5100 Rockhill Road Owner Location: Missouri, Kansas City, 64110; (816) 276-1531 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PPPP-000119


[Pulsifer] Firm: Gibbs & Pulsifer Owner: Maine Historical Society; 485 Congress Street Owner Location: Maine, Portland, 04101; (207) 774-5561 Notes: Gibbs & Pulsifer is a Lewiston, Maine, firm Source: unverified GGGG-000025

[Purcell] Firm: Purcell & Elmslie Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 – 19th Avenue S. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: papers Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives Source: unverified PPPP-000084

[Purcell] Firm: Purcell & Elmslie Building Name: Bradley, Harold bungalow on Crane Estate Location: Massachusetts, Barnstable Co., Woods Hole Dates: 1912 Building Type: residential Owner: University of Minnesota, Wilson Library; 309 – 19th Avenue S. Owner Location: Minnesota, Minneapolis, 55455; (612) 373-3097 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: in Northwest Architectural Archives Source: unverified PPPP-000085


[Quinn] Firm: McNally & Quinn Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Source: Architectural Records in Chicago ...; 1981 MMMM-000061


[Ramsey, Edward A.] Architect: Ramsey, Edward A. Dates: 1905-1961 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: 103 projects--inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Rantoul] Firm: Andrews, Rantoul & Jones Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Day Andrews, Augustus Neal Rantoul, and I. Howland Jones Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Rantoul] Firm: Andrews & Rantoul Building Name: Keewaydin Location: Massachusetts, Middlesex Co., Weston Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Day Andrews and Augustus N. Rantoul Source: unverified AAAA-000056

[Rantoul, William Gibbons] Architect: Rantoul, William Gibbons Dates: 1895-1933 (circa) Building Type: residential, commercial Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Record Amount: 1,000 items Notes: uncataloged collection of about 100 projects Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Ratchford, Fannie] Architect: Ratchford, Fannie Location: Texas Owner: Texas State Archives; P.O. Box 12927 Owner Location: Texas, Austin Record Type: papers, photographic Notes: questionnaires and photographs Source: unverified RRRR-000005


[Rebori, Andrew N.] Architect: Rebori, Andrew N. Building Name: Loyola University, buildings Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago Owner: Loyola University, Cudahy Memorial Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 3333-000022


BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Reeves, Robert Roy] Architect: Reeves, Robert Roy Dates: 1924-1970 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Record Amount: one-quarter cubic foot Notes: 3 projects--inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Reid] Firm: Norrman, Hentz & Reid Dates: 1910 Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Notes: Gottfrid L. Norrman, Neel Reid Source: unverified RRRR-000009

[Reid] Firm: Hentz & Reid Dates: 1910-1916 Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Hal F. Hentz and Joseph N. Reid—in Archives Source: unverified HHHH-000083

[Reid] Firm: Hentz, Reid & Adler Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, NW - P.O. Box 12423 Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Joseph N. Reid, and Rudolph S. Adler Source: unverified AAAA-000018

[Reid] Firm: Hentz & Reid Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz and Joseph N. Reid Source: unverified HHHH-000084

[Reid] Firm: Hentz, Reid & Adler Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Joseph N. Reid, and Rudolph S. Adler Source: unverified HHHH-000085

[Reid and Brothers] Firm: Reid and Brothers Building Name: Willard Library Location: Indiana Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science, Inc.; 411 S.E. Riverside Drive Owner Location: Indiana, Evansville Record Type: models Record Amount: one Notes: James M. and Merritt J. Reid Source: unverified RRRR-000007

[Reid Brothers] Firm: Reid Brothers Building Name: Hotel del Coronado Building Type: commercial Owner: Hotel del Coronado; 1500 Orange Avenue Owner Location: California, Coronado, ; (619) 435-6611 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 37 sheets Notes: James M., Merritt J., and Watson E. Reid Source: American Architectural Drawings; 1969 PK00-000021

[Reid, Neel] Architect: Reid, Neel Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000008

[Reidy, Maurice] Other: Reidy, Maurice; engineer Building Type: commercial Owner: Boston Public Library, Director’s Office; Copley Square – P.O Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: incl. collection of many buildings no longer standing Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Remer, J. A.] Architect: Remer, J. A. Building Name: Bacon Art and Library Building Address: University of California at Berkeley Building Type: arts related, educational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 5 Notes: in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Renwick] Firm: Renwick & Sands Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings Notes: James Renwick and Joseph Sands Source: unverified PX01-000268


[Renwick, James] Architect: Renwick, James Building Name: St. Patrick's Cathedral Address: Fifth Avenue Building Type: religious Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: Avery Library; 1980 3333-000038


[Renwick, James] Architect: Renwick, James Building Name: Smithsonian Institution Building Location: District of Columbia, Washington Dates: 1840's Building Type: arts related, educational Owner: Smithsonian Institution Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 50 Notes: also includes alterations Source: unverified RRRR-000013


[Requa and Jackson] Firm: Requa and Jackson Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 North Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Richard S. Requa and Herbert L. Jackson--San Diego, Calif., firm Source: unverified RRRR-000017


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm/Owner-</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Joseph G.</td>
<td>Reynolds, Joseph G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951</td>
<td>papers</td>
<td>Joseph G. Reynolds</td>
<td>Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>Parker, Thomas &amp; Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston School Committee, Planning &amp; Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St.</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>Architectural Records in New York State; 1978 3333-000058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>ZLAC Rowing Club</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Diego Historical Society, Serra Museum; P.O. Box 81825</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>Architectural Records in New York State; 1983 3333-000058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Diego Historical Society, Serra Museum; P.O. Box 81825</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>Rice, Lillian J.</td>
<td>Architectural Records in New York State; 1983 3333-000058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[Richards] Firm: Richards, McCarty & Bulford Building Name: Marconi Boulevard Post Office Address: 85 Marconi Avenue Dates: 1934 Building Type: governmental Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 30 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Richards] Firm: Richards, McCarty & Bulford Building Name: Hartman Building and Theater Address: 73-87 East State Street Dates: 1912 Building Type: entertainment, commercial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: 82 projects—preliminary inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Richards] Firm: Richards, McCarty & Bulford Dates: 1898-1945 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: Henry Hartwell, William Cummings Richardson, and James Driver Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Richardson] Firm: Hartwell, Richardson & Driver Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Henry Hartwell, William Cummings Richardson, and James Driver Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Richardson] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Congregational House Library, renovation Address: 14 Beacon Street Dates: 1964 Building Type: educational Owner: Congregational Library; Congregational House - 14 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02108; (617) 523-0470 Record Type: drawings Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Richardson] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Richardson] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Richardson & Abbott Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: drawings Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Richardson] Firm: Hartwell & Richardson Dates: 1886 Building Type: residential, industrial Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: Henry Hartwell & William Cummings Richardson—in M. T. Stevens Collect Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Richardson] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Northeastern University Buildings Building Type: residential, recreational Owner: Northeastern University, Physical Plant; 26 Tavern Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 437-2750 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Building Name: Glessner, John Jacob house Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago Prairie Avenue Historic District Dates: 1886-1887 Building Type: residential Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Department of Textiles Date: 1986-1887 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: papers, textiles Record Amount: 80 sample books, over 30,000 swatches Notes: wide range of Western textiles Source: Architectural Records in Chicago..., 1981 3333-000006


[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Building Name: North Easton Railroad Station Location: Massachusetts, Bristol Co., North Easton Dates: 1881-1884 Building Type: transportation Owner: Harvard College Library, Department of Printing and Graphic Arts Date: 1981 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000024

[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Building Name: Back Bay Fens Bridges Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk Co., Boston Dates: 1880-1884 Building Type: transportation Owner: Harvard College Library, Department of Printing and Graphic Arts Date: 1981 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000025

[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Building Name: Albany City Hall Location: Massachusetts, Albany Co., Albany Dates: 1860-1882 Building Type: governmental Owner: Harvard College Library, Department of Printing and Graphic Arts Date: 1983 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000026


[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Building Name: unidentified house Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge Date: 1983 Building Type: residential Owner: Harvard College Library, Department of Printing and Graphic Arts Date: 1983 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge Record Type: drawings Notes: unidentified house Source: unverified RRRR-000028

[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Owner: Harvard University, Houghton Library Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 6,000 Source: unverified RRRR-000022


[Richardson, Henry Hobson] Architect: Richardson, Henry Hobson Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-2781 Record Type: photographic, papers Record Amount: small collection Notes: 5 photos of Richardson & family—a few personal papers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0078


[Richardson, William H.] Architect: Richardson, William H. Dates: 1857-1894 Owner: Rochester Museum & Science Center; 657 East Avenue, P.O. Box 1480 Owner Location: New York, Rochester Record Type: drawings, papers, library Notes: drawings for over 100 houses, library (pattern books) cash books Source: unverified RRRR-000023
[Ricker, Nathan C.] Architect: Ricker, Nathan C. Owner: Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Ricker Library of Arch. & Mfg. Owner Location: Illinois, Urbana Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), photographic Record Amount: 25,000 photographs Notes: Ricker laid foundation of Library Source: Architectural Records in Chicago.... 1981 3333-000032

[Ricker, Nathan C.] Architect: Ricker, Nathan C. Owner: University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, University Archives Owner Location: Illinois, Urbana Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications Notes: University faculty member Source: Architectural Records in Chicago.... 1981 3333-000031


[Riehl] Firm: Benson & Riehl Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 1,736 Notes: Herbert A. Benson and George J. Riehl, in Southeastern Arch. Archive Source: unverified AAAA-000126


[Riggs, Lutah Maria] Architect: Riggs, Lutah Maria Building Name: De la Guerra Plaza Location: California, Santa Barbara Co., Santa Barbara Dates: 1922 Owner: Ms. Lutah Maria Riggs Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000030

[Riggs, Lutah Maria] Architect: Riggs, Lutah Maria Building Name: Heimann House Location: California, Santa Barbara Co., Santa Barbara Dates: 1928-1929 Building Type: residential Owner: Ms. Lutah Maria Riggs Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000031
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[Robert A. Messmer and Brother] Firm: Robert A. Messmer and Brother Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee Notes: Henry I. Messmer Source: unverified 1111-000042

[Robert Swain] Firm: Peabody, Robert Swain Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: 500 drawings, 1 sketchbook, 1 album Notes: of European travels Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0021

[Roberts] Firm: Roberts & Bishoff Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library; 20 North Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Oscar Roberts and Jacob Bishoff Source: unverified RRRR-000035


[Robertson] Firm: Cooper & Robertson Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade - P.O. Box 1579 Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs, 80901; (303) 473-2080 Notes: firm had office in Pueblo, Colorado Source: unverified DDDD-000095


[Roche] Firm: Holabird & Roche Dates: 1880-1940 (circa) Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: large collection Notes: Wm. A. & John Augur Holabird & Martin Roche, in Chicago Archiv Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 HHHH-000124


[Roche] Firm: Holabird & Roche Building Name: Newberry Library, annexes and buildings acquired as investments Building Type: educational Owner: Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: William A. and John Augur Holabird and Martin Roche Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 HHHH-000128

[Roche] Firm: Holabird & Roche Owner: Richard Nickel Committee; 3152 N. Cambridge Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60657; (312) 280-7766 Record Type: photographic Notes: William A. and John Augur Holabird and Martin Roche Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 HHHH-000129
[Roche] Firm: Holabird & Roche Owner: University of Chicago, Regenstein Library; 1100 E. 57th Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60637; (312) 753-2867 Record Type: photographic Notes: Wm. A. & John Augur Holabird & Martin Roche, in Max Epstein Photo. Arc Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . . ; 1981 HHHH-000126


[Rockefeller, John D.] Architect: Atterbury, Grosvenor Other: Rockefeller, John D.; client Building Name: Houses 8, 9, 10, 46, 47 & 48 Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1930 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 16 sheets Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0044

[Rockefeller, John D., Jr.] Architect: Chandler, Duncan Other: Rockefeller, John D., Jr.; client Building Name: Rockefeller, John D., Indoor Tennis Court Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown, Pocantico Hills Dates: 1937 Building Type: recreational Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic Record Amount: 18 sheets, 1 photograph Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0042

[Rockefeller, John D., Jr.] Other: Rockefeller, John D., Jr.; client Building Name: J-Y Ranch Buildings Location: Wyoming, Teton County, Jackson Hole Dates: 1959, 1960 Building Type: recreational, transportation Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), specifications, drawings (original) Record Amount: 15 sheets Notes: for John D. Rockefeller family--Eldridge Ted Spencer, Alton S. Lee Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0043


[RoebUng, John A. and Family] Other: Roebling, John A. and Family; engineers  
Owner: Municipal Archives of the City of New York; 31 Chambers Street  
Location: New York, New York, 10007; (212) 566-4265  
Notes: mentioned in Guide to Roebling Collections (1983, RPI)  
Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 1984 JL84-000262

Owner: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Folsom Library; 110 - 8th Street  
Location: New York, Troy, 12181; (518) 266-8310  
Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications, photographic, library (1824-1980)  
Record Amount: large collection  
Notes: described in Guide to the Roebling Collections (1983, RPI)  
Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 1984 JL84-000269

Building Name: Brooklyn Bridge  
Building Type: transportation  
Owner: Rutgers University, Alexander Library; 169 College Avenue  
Location: New Jersey, New Brunswick, 08903; (201) 932-7129  
Record Type: specifications (1873-1891)  
Record Amount: over 500 pages  
Notes: in Special Collection—described in Guide to Roebling Collections (1983, RPI)  
Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 1984 JL84-000268

Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-1300  
Notes: mentioned in Guide to Roebling Collections (1983, RPI)  
Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 1984 JL84-000261

[RoebUng, John Augustus] Architect: Roebling, John Augustus  
Owner: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Folsom Library; 110 8th Street  
Location: New York, Troy  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: large collection  
Notes: guide available  
Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 1983 7777-000016

Owner: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Folsom Library; 110 8th Street  
Location: New York, Troy  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Record Amount: large collection  
Notes: guide available  
Source: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 1983 7777-000017

Owner: Colorado Historical Society  
Location: Colorado, Denver  
Record Type: drawings  
Source: Colorado Historical Society; 1981 RRRA-000037

[Rogers] Firm: Rogers, Butler & Burgun  
Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital  
Building Type: health related  
Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street  
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442  
Record Type: drawings (original)  
Notes: Francis D. Rogers, Jonathan F. Butler, and Joseph A. Burgun  
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Rogers, Ernesto] Architect: Rogers, Ernesto  
Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History  
Location: Illinois, Evanston  
Record Type: photographic  
Notes: glass copy negatives  
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago; 1981 3333-000024
[Rogers, Henry B.] Architect: Rogers, Henry B. Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital, lecture room alterations Dates: 1849 (circa) Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Archives, News Office - MGH Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2206 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: attributed to Rogers Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Rogers, James Gamble] Architect: Rogers, James Gamble Building Name: Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, house Location: New York, New York Co., New York Address: 7 West 55th Street Dates: 1924-1925 Building Type: religious Owner: Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, Archives Owner Location: New York, New York Record Type: drawings, papers Source: unverified RRRR-000039


[Rogers, James Gamble] Architect: Rogers, James Gamble Building Name: Juvenile Detention Home, addition Location: Florida, Orange County, Building Type: penal, governmental Owner: Henry Morrison Flagler Museum; P.O. Box 969 Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach Record Type: drawings Notes: with Lovelock & Fritz Source: unverified RRRR-000042

[Rogers, James Gamble] Architect: Rogers, James Gamble Building Name: Northwestern University, buildings Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Evanston Owner: Northwestern University, University Archives Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: extensive collection Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 3333-000023

[Rogers, James Gamble] Architect: Rogers, James Gamble Owner: University of Chicago, Department of Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: papers, photographic Notes: was University of Chicago architect Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 3333-000030

[Rogers, James Gamble] Architect: Rogers, James Gamble Building Name: Yale University Location: Connecticut, New Haven Co., New Haven Building Type: educational Owner: Yale University, Manuscripts and Archives Owner Location: Connecticut, New Haven Record Type: drawings (copies), papers Source: unverified RRRR-000040

[Rokahr, Ernest] Other: Rokahr, Ernest; craftsman Location: Nebraska Dates: 1900-1930 Owner: Nebraska State Historical Society Owner Location: Nebraska, Record Type: photographic Notes: stonemason Source: unverified RRRR-000043


[Root] Firm: Burnham & Root Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Notes: Daniel Hudson Burnham and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBBB-000042

[Root] Firm: Holabird & Root Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000131

[Root] Firm: Holabird & Root Building Name: Chicago Lakefront and Rivermouth projects Dates: 1928-1942 Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), photographic Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000132

[Root] Firm: Holabird & Root Building Name: IC/MC Railroad Air Rights Project Dates: 1928-1942 Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), photographic Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000133

375
[Root] Firm: Burnham & Root Building Name: Monadnock Building Owner: Chicago Architecture Foundation; 1800 So. Prairie Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60616; (312) 326-1393 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: Daniel Hudson Burnham and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000058

[Root] Firm: Burnham & Root Building Name: Rookery Building Building Type: commercial Owner: Chicago Architecture Foundation; 1800 So. Prairie Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60616; (312) 326-1393 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: Daniel Hudson Burnham and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 BBBB-000059


[Root] Firm: Holabird & Root Building Name: Newberry Library, annexes and buildings acquired as investments Building Type: educational Owner: Newberry Library; 60 W. Walton Street Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60610; (312) 943-9090 Record Type: drawings Notes: John Augur Holabird and John Wellborn Root Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 HHHH-000137

BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Root, John Wellborn] Architect: Root, John Wellborn Building Name: Montezuma Hotel Location: Nevada, Clark Co., Las Vegas Dates: 1884 Building Type: commercial Owner: University of New Mexico Owner Location: New Mexico, Albuquerque Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000054

[Ropes, George] Architect: Ropes, George Building Name: New Reformatory Prison Building Type: penal Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Maps and Plans Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Rose] Firm: Barker, Rose & Kimble Owner: Chemung County Historical Society; 415 E. Waters Street Owner Location: New York, Elmira, 14901; (607) 734-4167 Record Type: drawings (copies) Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 AAAA-00009B


[Ross, Albert Randolph] Architect: Ross, Albert Randolph Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver Source: unverified RRRR-000058


[Roth, Emery] Architect: Roth, Emery Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Notes: office drawings through 1950--inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 3333-000035


[Rudolph, Paul M.] Architect: Rudolph, Paul M. Owner: University of Alabama, School of Architecture Owner Location: Alabama, Tuscaloosa Record Type: drawings Notes: student drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000049

[Ruffini, Frederick Ernst] Architect: Ruffini, Frederick Ernst Owner: Texas State Archives; P.O. Box 12927 Owner Location: Texas, Austin Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000063

[Ruffini, Oscar] Architect: Ruffini, Oscar Owner: Texas State Archives; P.O. Box 12927 Owner Location: Texas, Austin Record Type: drawings Source: unverified RRRR-000062


Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge

Art Institute of Chicago, main building
Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago
Dates: 1892
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: drawings
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000016

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Dates: early 1900's
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 80 large rolls
Notes: George Foster Shepley, Frank E. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: unverified PX01-000365

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Building Name: Chicago Public Library
Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago
Dates: 1897
Building Type: educational, arts related
Owner: Chicago Public Library Cultural Center, Fine Arts Division
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000033

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Building Name: Congregational House
Address: 14 Beacon Street
Dates: 1895
Building Type: religious
Owner: Congregational Library; Congregational House - 14 Beacon Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02108; (617) 523-0470
Record Type: drawings
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital
Buildings
Building Type: health related
Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02214; (617) 726-2442
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Building Name: New England Museum of Natural History, alterations
Address: 234 Berkeley Street
Dates: 1912-1915
Building Type: educational
Owner: Museum of Science, Library
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 723-2500
Record Type: drawings
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Owner: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott
One Court Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: unverified SSSS-000042

Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-2781
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: four record books
Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0079
[Rutan] Firm: Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge Building Name: First Church of Christ Scientist Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk Co., Roxbury Building Type: religious Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge Source: University of Utah; 1981 SSSS-000041


[Saarinen, Eero] Architect: Saarinen, Eero Building Name: CBS Owner: Yale University Owner Location: Connecticut, New Haven Record Type: drawings Source: unverified SSSS-000001

[Saarinen, Eero] Architect: Saarinen, Eero Building Name: Columbus Indiana Church Building Type: religious Owner: Yale University Owner Location: Connecticut, New Haven Record Type: drawings Source: unverified SSSS-000002


[Saarinen, Eliel] Architect: Saarinen, Eliel Building Name: Cranbrook Academy Location: Michigan, Oakland Co., Bloomfield Hills Dates: 1926-1928 Building Type: educational Owner: Cranbrook Academy of Art, Museum Owner Location: Michigan, Bloomfield Hills Record Type: drawings Notes: includes design for dining room chair, aerial perspectives, floor patt Source: unverified SSSS-000007
BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Saarinen, Eliel] Architect: Saarinen, Eliel Building Name: Cranbrook School Location: Michigan, Oakland Co., Bloomfield Hills Building Type: educational Owner: Cranbrook School Owner Location: Michigan, Bloomfield Hills Record Type: drawings Notes: drawings of buildings and furniture Source: unverified SSSS-000008


[Saarinen, Eliel] Architect: Saarinen, Eliel Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston Record Type: photographic Notes: glass copy negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago.....; 1981 2222-000060


Architect: Samovelnii
Building Type: transportation
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: small collection
Notes: suspension bridge
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000198

Architect: Samperton, John S.
Building Name: Gallaudet College
Location: District of Columbia, Washington, NE
Dates: 1857-1980
Building Type: educational
Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: papers, specifications
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000148

Firm: Samuel Hannaford and Sons
Owner: Cincinnati Historical Society; Eden Park
Owner Location: Ohio, Cincinnati, 45202; (513) 241-4622
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Charles E. Hannaford was one of the sons
Source: unverified

Owner: San Francisco Building Bureau of Inspection; agency
Location: California, San Francisco County, San Francisco
Owner: San Francisco Public Library; Civic Center
Owner Location: California, San Francisco, 94102; (415) 558-4235
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: rest of collection is at University of California, Berkeley
Source: COPAR Newsletter (October 1977); 1984 020585-0031

Owner: San Francisco Building Bureau of Inspection; agency
Location: California, San Francisco County, San Francisco
Owner: University of California, Berkeley, College of Environment Design
Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: Blueprints—rest of the collection is at San Francisco Public Library
Source: COPAR Newsletter (October 1977); 1984 020585-0032

Architect: Sandby, Thomas
Building Name: Staines Bridge, Tollhouse
Location: England; Middlesex; Staines
Dates: 1792
Building Type: transportation
Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Architectural Archives
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: one
Source: University of Pennsylvania; 1983 PX03-000020

Architect: Sandby, Thomas
Building Type: religious
Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Architectural Archives
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 2
Notes: unidentified church
Source: University of Pennsylvania; 1983 PX03-000021

Architect: Sandby, Thomas
Owner: University of Pennsylvania, Architectural Archives
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: one
Notes: unidentified Palladian facade
Source: University of Pennsylvania; 1983 PX03-000022

Architect: Sanderson, J.W.
Dates: 1801
Building Type: residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: small amount
Notes: rustic thatched cottage
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000197
Sandoval, Judith] Other: Sandoval, Judith; photographer Location: Mexico Dates: 1960-1970's Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum; 32 Quincy Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3376 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 25,000 items Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0038

Sandoval, Judith] Other: Sandoval, Judith; photographer Dates: 1960's-1970's Building Type: residential Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum, Fine Arts Library; 32 Quincy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3373 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 25,000 items Notes: in Visuals Collection--Mexican colonial architecture Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Sandoval, Judith] Other: Sandoval, Judith; photographer Owner: National Gallery of Art, Photographic Archives Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: photographic Notes: photos taken of Mexican Colonial architecture Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000319

Sands] Firm: Renwick & Sands Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings Notes: James Renwick and Joseph Sands Source: unverified PX01-000268


Sanson] Firm: Polk & Sanson Building Name: Carolan, Mrs. Harriet Pullman, House ("Carolands") Address: 565 Remillard Drive Dates: 1914 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 30 Notes: Willis Polk and E. Sanson--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984


Sargent, Edward Alfred] Architect: Sargent, Edward Alfred Owner: Marjorie Johnson; 115 Townsend Avenue Owner Location: New York, Staten Island, 10304; (718) 447-4902 Record Type: photographic, papers Notes: includes clippings--Ms. Johnson is wife of Sargent's grandson Source: researcher; 1984 JL84-000263


Sawyer, Edward Palmer
Architect: Edward Palmer York and Philip Sawyer
Owner Location: Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues, NW
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Edward Palmer York and Philip Sawyer
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000115

Sawyer, Houghton
Architect: Sawyer, Houghton
Owner: Univ. of Calif, at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design
Record Type: drawings
Notes: in Documents Collection
Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 PX01-000186

Scamozzi, Vincenzo
Other: Scamozzi, Vincenzo; artist
Owner: National Gallery of Art, Dept. of Graphic Arts
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: a rare book illustrated by Scamozzi
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000036

Schacht, Emil
Architect: Schacht, Emil
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 5555-000035

Schaefer, Bertha
Architect: Schaefer, Bertha
Dates: 1932-1971 (circa)
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951
Record Type: papers
Notes: New England Area Center
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0027

Schaerberle, J.F.
Other: Schaerberle, J.F.; client
Owner: University of Michigan
Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor
Record Type: drawings, specifications
Notes: George Scott, architect
Source: unverified SSSS-000032

Scharoun, Hans
Other: Scharoun, Hans; artist
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: sketch on napkin of Philip Johnson's Glass House
Source: Library of Congress; 1981 PX01-000366


[Schiffer] Firm: Eisenberg & Schiffer Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Herbert S. Eisenberg and Joseph J. Schiffer--in Boston School Dept. Fi Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Schindler, Rudolph M.] Architect: Schindler, Rudolph M. Owner: Univ. of California at Santa Barbara, Arch. Drawings Collection Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: large collection Notes: includes virtually all of Schindler's drawings Source: Bob Sweeney, Friends of the Schindler House; 1981 PX01-000370

[Schindler, Rudolph M.] Building Name: Timme, Dr. A. house, project Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Los Angeles Dates: 1938 Building Type: residential Owner: University of California, Univ. Art Galleries, Schindler Arch. Collec Owner Location: California, Santa Barbara Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified SSSS-000014


[Schladermundt, Herman T.] Architect: Schladermundt, Herman T. Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: Avery Library; 1980 PX01-000340


[Schmidt] Firm: Schmidt, Garden & Martin Dates: 1898-1922 Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, Cook County, Chicago (primarily) Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 2,600 Notes: Richard E. Schmidt, Hugh Garden Source: unverified SSSS-000018


[Schmidt, Mott B.] Architect: Schmidt, Mott B. Building Name: Gracie Mansion, Georgian addition Building Type: residential, governmental Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified SSSS-000022


[Schmidt, Mott B.] Architect: Schmidt, Mott B. Owner: Museum of the City of New York Owner Location: New York, New York Notes: did NYC townhouses & Georgian addition to Gracie Mansion Source: unverified PX01-000369


[Schmidt, Mott B.] Architect: Schmidt, Mott B. Owner: Pierre H. Narguisian Owner Location: New York, Flushing Record Type: drawings Notes: Narguisian was Schmidt's asst. 1960-1977 and has Schmidt's later draft Source: unverified SSSS-000020

[Schmidt, Mott B.] Architect: Schmidt, Mott B. Building Name: Rockefeller, Martha Baird, House ("Hillcrest") Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown Dates: 1962-1964 Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic, specifications Record Amount: 57 sheets, 270 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0015


[Schreiner, Peter] Architect: Schreiner, Peter Dates: 1883 Owner: Poppenhusen Institute Owner Location: New York, New York Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: student design Source: unverified PX01-000371


[Schutzte] Firm: Hentz, Adler & Schutze Owner: Georgia Institute of Technology, Architecture Library; 225 N Ave., NW Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30332; (404) 894-4877 Notes: Hal F. Hentz, Rudolph S. Adler, and Philip T. Schutze Source: unverified HHHH-000081


[Schweikher] Firm: Harris, Schweikher & Elting Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History; 208 Kresge Hall Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-3230 Record Type: photographic Notes: collection of glass copy negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 HHHH-000032


[Schweinfurth, Albert] Architect: Schweinfurth, Albert Building Name: First Unitarian Church of Berkeley Dates: 1898 Building Type: religious Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design, Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings (1972) Notes: student measured drawings, in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984
[Schweinfurth, Charles F.] Architect: Schweinfurth, Charles F. Building Name: Case Western Reserve University Location: Ohio, Cuyahoga Co., Cleveland Owner: Case Western Reserve University, Archives; Adelbert Hall Owner Location: Ohio, Cleveland Notes: bldgs. constructed or owned by the University and its precedent school Source: unverified SSSS-000029


[Schweinfurth, Julius A.] Architect: Schweinfurth, Julius A. Owner: Northeastern University, Art Department Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: watercolors, sketchbooks, drawings, photographs Source: unverified SSSS-000030


[Scott, George] Architect: Scott, George Owner: University of Michigan Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor Record Type: drawings, specifications Record Amount: 2 items Notes: J.F. Schaerberle, client Source: unverified SSSS-000031

[Scott, George] Architect: Scott, George Building Name: Schaerberle, J.F. house Location: Michigan Dates: 190(?) Building Type: residential Owner: University of Michigan, Bentley Historical Library Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications Record Amount: 2 items Source: University of Michigan; 1983 7777-000010


[Shattuck] Firm: Shattuck & Hussey Other: Tippett & Wood, Inc.; engineers Building Name: Peking Union Medical College Campus Location: China; Peking Dates: 1917-1927, 1929, 1931, 1934-1936, 1940 Building Type: educational, health related Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic Record Amount: 458 sheets, 28 photographs Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020586-0045


[Shaw] Firm: Perry, Shaw & Hepburn Building Type: religious Owner: Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, Library & Archives; One Joy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 742-4720 Record Type: drawings Notes: William C. Perry, Thomas Mott Shaw, and Andrew Hepburn Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Shaw] Firm: Perry, Shaw, Hepburn & Dean Building Name: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, alterations Address: 2 Palace Road Dates: 1950's Building Type: arts related Owner: Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, Archives; 2 Palace Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 566-1401 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: William G. Perry, Thomas Mott Shaw, Andrew Hepburn, and Robert C. Dean Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shaw, Alfred] Architect: Shaw, Alfred Building Name: Loyola University, buildings Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago Building Type: educational Owner: Loyola University, Cudahy Memorial Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: in University Archives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000057


[Shaw, Edward] Architect: Shaw, Edward Building Name: Thaxter, A.W., Jr., House Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk, Boston Address: Mt. Vernon Street Dates: 1836, 1852 Building Type: residential Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum; 32 Quincy Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3373 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications Record Amount: 10 items Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0040
[Shaw, Edward] Architect: Shaw, Edward Building Name: Thaxter, A. W., Jr., House Address: Mt. Vernon Street Dates: 1836, 1852 Building Type: residential Owner: Harvard University, Fogg Art Museum, Fine Arts Library; 32 Quincy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-3373 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications Record Amount: 10 Notes: includes contracts, notes, and alteration plans Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shaw, Howard Van Doren] Architect: Shaw, Howard Van Doren Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings, drawings (original), papers Record Amount: 6 large scrapbooks Notes: includes sketches, clippings, letters, drawings of his residential work Source: unverified


[Shaw, Richard] Architect: Shaw, Richard Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 20th Century Building Type: religious Owner: Archdiocese of Boston Archives: 2121 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brighton, 02135; (617) 254-0100 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: included in Chancery English Department Records Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 SE84-000012


[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge Dates: early 1900's Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 80 large rolls Notes: George Foster Shepley, Frank E. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge Source: unverified PX01-000365

[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Cambridge Public Library, addition Location: Cambridge, Cambridge Room; 449 Broadway Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 498-9080 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge Building Name: Congregational House Address: 14 Beacon Street Dates: 1895 Building Type: religious Owner: Congregational Library; Congregational House - 14 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02108; (617) 523-0470 Record Type: drawings Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Shepley] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch & Abbott Other: Shurcliff, Arthur A.; landscape architect Building Name: Harvard Buildings Owner: Harvard University, Planning Office; 923 Holyoke Center Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-5113 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: large collection Notes: Chas. A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch & Abbott Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings Building Type: health related Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office; 16 Blossom Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 726-2442 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Coolidge, Shepley, Richardson & Abbott Owner: Massachusetts State Library; State House - Room 341 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2590 Record Type: drawings Notes: Charles A. Coolidge, Henry R. Shepley, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Ab Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Building Name: Northeastern University Buildings Building Type: residential, recreational Owner: Northeastern University, Physical Plant; 26 Tavern Road Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 437-2750 Record Type: drawings (original), specifications Notes: Henry R. Shepley, Francis V. Bulfinch, Jos. R. Richardson, Lewis B. Abbott Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge Owner: Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott; One Court Street Location: Massachusetts, Boston Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge Source: unverified SSSS-000042


[Shepley] Firm: Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge Building Name: First Church of Christ Scientist Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk Co., Roxbury Building Type: religious Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: George F. Shepley, Charles H. Rutan, and Charles A. Coolidge Source: University of Utah; 1981 SSSS-000041


[Shipman, Ellen] Other: Shipman, Ellen; landscape architect Building Name: Bartow-Pell Mansion; garden design Dates: 1928-1931 Building Type: residential Owner: Bartow-Pell Mansion; Shore Road, Pelham Bay Park Owner Location: New York, Pelham Manor Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: blueprints for garden design Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX01-000344

[Shipman, Ellen] Other: Shipman, Ellen; landscape architect Owner: Gottscho-Schleisner Archive Owner Location: New York, Jamaica Record Type: photographic Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX01-000349


[Shryock, Gideon] Architect: Shryock, Gideon Building Name: Old State House Location: Kentucky, Frankin Co., Frankfort Building Type: governmental Owner: Kentucky Historical Society Owner Location: Kentucky, Frankfort Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: Front elevation Source: unverified PX01-000364

[Shurcliff, Arthur A.] Other: Shurcliff, Arthur A.; landscape architect Dates: early-20th century Owner: Harvard University, Grad. Sch. of Design, Loeb Library; 48 Quincy St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2574 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Record Amount: 1,000 items Notes: in Shurcliff Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Shurcliff, Arthur A.] Architect: Pei, I. M. Other: Shurcliff, Arthur A.; landscape architect Building Name: John F. Kennedy Library Building Type: educational Owner: John F. Kennedy Library; Columbia Point Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02125; (617) 929-4530 Record Type: drawings, specifications, photographic Record Amount: 1,100 items Notes: includes proposal for original Cambridge site Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shurcliff, Arthur A.] Other: Shurcliff, Arthur A.; landscape architect Dates: 1888-1941 Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: papers Record Amount: 2,000 items Notes: collection relates to his landscape design and restoration work Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Shutze] Firm: Shutze & Armistead Owner: Atlanta Historical Society; 3101 Andrews Drive, N.W. Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta, 30305; (404) 261-1837 Notes: Philip T. Shutze and J. Warren Armistead Source: unverified AAAA-000060


[Signor, Ralph L.] Architect: Signor, Ralph L. Dates: 1906-1945 (mainly), also 18th & 19th century Owner: Plattsburgh State University, Feinberg Library, Special Collect. Owner Location: New York, Plattsburgh Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 1,500 maps Notes: some 18th and 19th century materials but bulk is from 1906-1945 Source: unverified SSSS-000048


[Silsbee, Joseph L.] Architect: Silsbee, Joseph L. Building Name: All Souls Church Building Type: religious Owner: University of Chicago, Department of Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: papers Notes: Jenkin Lloyd Jones Papers, 1861-1918 Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000053


[Simonds, Ossian C.] Architect: Simonds, Ossian C. Dates: 1918 Owner: University of Chicago, Department of Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: watercolor for proposed landscaping of Midway as a lagoon Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000054

[Simons, Albert] Architect: Simons, Albert Owner: South Carolina Historical Society; Fireproof Building Owner Location: South Carolina, Charleston Record Type: papers Notes: checklist available Source: unverified SSSS-000050


[Simpson, Paul D.] Other: Simpson, Paul D.; delineator Building Name: Rockefeller, John D., Jr., House ("The Eyrie") Location: Maine, Knox County, Seal Harbor Building Type: residential Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies), photographic Record Amount: 6 sheets, 22 photographs Notes: Floor plan only, made after construction of building Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020565-0014


[Sims] Firm: Willing, Sims & Talbutt
Building Name: Willing, Charles, House
Address: Bethlehem Pike
Dates: 1949
Building Type: residential
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106;
(215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Charles Willing, Joseph P. Sims, and James F. Talbutt
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 8888-000031

[Sims] Firm: Willing, Sims & Talbutt
Building Name: Willing, Charles, Barn, additions
Dates: 1947
Building Type: agricultural
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106;
(215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Charles Willing, Joseph P. Sims, and James F. Talbutt
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 8888-000032

[Sims] Firm: Willing, Sims & Talbutt
Building Name: Aero Memorial
Address: Logan Circle
Dates: 1950
Building Type: memorial
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 219 S. Sixth Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19106;
(215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Charles Willing, Joseph P. Sims, and James F. Talbutt
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 8888-000033

Building Name: Pennsylvania Hospital, alterations
Building Type: health related
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107;
(215) 732-6200
Record Type: drawings
Notes: front elevation and plan, watercolor
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982 PX01-000400

[Sinkler] Firm: Bissel & Sinkler
Building Name: The Highlands, alterations
Dates: 1917
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107;
(215) 732-6200
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 6
Notes: Elliston P. Bissel and John P. B. Sinkler
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982 AAAA-000144

[Sinkler, John P.B.] Architect: Sinkler, John P.B.
Building Name: Independence Hall, improvements
Dates: 1918
Owner: Historical Society of Pennsylvania; 1300 Locust Street
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19107;
(215) 732-6200
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 26
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1982 PX01-000396

[Skidmore] Firm: Skidmore, Owings & Merrill
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: drawings
Notes: Louis Skidmore, Nathaniel A. Owings, and John O. Merrill
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000009

[Skidmore] Firm: Skidmore, Owings & Merrill Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Louis Skidmore, Nathaniel A. Owings, and J. Ogden Merrill Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Sloan, Samuel] Architect: Sloan, Samuel Building Name: Longwood Location: Mississippi, Adams County, Natchez Building Type: residential Owner: Duke University Library Owner Location: North Carolina, Durham Record Type: papers Notes: papers of Haller Nutt, owner of Longwood Source: Nat. Union Cat. of Manuscript Collections, MS 62-1502; 1983 PK00-000020


[Smaller] Firm: Blake & Smaller Building Name: Keewaydin Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Record Type: drawings Source: Stowe-Day Library; 1983 AAAA-000178


[Smith] Firm: Ashley, Myer & Smith Building Name: Boston Architectural Center Library Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Address: 320 Newbury Street Building Type: educational Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9016 Record Type: drawings, photographic Notes: Fletcher Ashley, John R. Myer and Douglas C. Smith--documents bldg. Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0022


[Smith] Firm: Smith & Walker Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Philip Horton Smith and Edgar T. P. Walker--in P. H. Smith Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Smith] Firm: Emery & Smith Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Willard Emery and Philip Horton Smith--in P. H. Smith Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Smith] Firm: Warren & Smith Building Name: Busch-Reisinger Museum Address: 29 Kirkland Street Dates: 1910-1914 Building Type: arts related Owner: Harvard University, Busch-Reisinger Museum; 29 Kirkland Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2317 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 20 Notes: Herbert Langford Warren and F. Patterson Smith Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Smith] Firm: Warren & Smith Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: H. Langford Warren and F. Patterson Smith--drawings for public buildin Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
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[Smith, F.M.] Architect: Smith, F.M. Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk Co., Boston Owner: Boston Public Library Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston Record Type: photographic Record Amount: over 100 marked boxes Notes: Boston Pictorial Archive Source: unverified SSSS-000060

[Smith, Francis P.] Architect: Smith, Francis P. Owner: Atlanta Historical Society, Archives Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Source: unverified SSSS-000061

[Smith, G. W.] Architect: Smith, G. W. Building Name: Massachusetts Reformatory Dates: 1873 Building Type: penal Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02133; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: drawings probably done by G.W. & F. Smith, incl. workmen's housing Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Smith, Horace Hale] Architect: Smith, Horace Hale Building Type: industrial Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191 Record Type: drawings Notes: in M. T. Stevens Collection, mills and factories Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Smith, Philip Horton] Architect: Smith, Philip Horton Dates: 1914-1960 (circa) Building Type: residential, educational, religious, commercial Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 100 Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Smythe, Richard Haviland] Architect: Smythe, Richard Haviland Owner: Museums at Stony Brook Owner Location: New York, Stony Brook Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 PX01-000358


[Snedaker, Lloyd] Architect: Snedaker, Lloyd Building Name: Ware, Florence E. house, alterations Location: Utah, Salt Lake Co., Salt Lake City Address: 1184 First Avenue Building Type: residential Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 5 Source: unverified SSSS-000064


[Soleri, Paolo] Architect: Soleri, Paolo Dates: 1970 Owner: Corcoran Gallery of Art, School of Art Archives Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: papers Notes: relating to an exhibition on Soleri Source: unverified PX01-000321


[Somdal] Firm: Neild & Somdal Building Name: Truman Library Dates: 1950-1965 Building Type: educational Owner: Louisiana State University, Library; 8515 Youree Drive Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport, 71115; (318) 797-5203 Record Type: papers Record Amount: small collection Notes: Edward F. Neild and Dewey A. Somdal--ltrs. between Harry Truman and So Source: Louisiana State University; 1981 JL84-000213

[Son] Firm: Walker (C. Howard) & Son Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: in Boston School Dept. File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Soule Art Photo Co.] Other: Soule Art Photo Co.; photographers Dates: 1880's-1890's Building Type: residential, commercial, institutional Owner: Soc. for the Preserv. of New England Antiquities; 141 Cambridge St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02114; (617) 227-3956 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 1,200 Notes: incl. many interiors by prominent Boston architects. Indexed Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Soulier, Charles] Other: Soulier, Charles; photographer Location: France; ; Paris Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Department of Photography Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: photographic Notes: architectural photos Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000018

[Sparklin-Gift Construction Co.] Other: Sparklin-Gift Construction Co.; company Building Name: Everglades Club Location: Florida, Collier Co., Everglades Address: Pleasure Island Owner: Collier County Museum and Archives; Collier County Government Center Owner Location: Florida, Naples Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 3 Notes: includes drawings for Everglades School and Canoe Club Source: unverified SSSS-000069

[Speakman, Harry E., Esq.] Other: Speakman, Harry E., Esq.; client Building Name: Rockford Park Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington Address: Greenhill Avenue & Willard Street Dates: 1900 Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: one magazine article drawing, one floor plan Notes: William Woodburn Potter, architect, in Bates Collection--uncataloged Source: unverified PPPP-000071


[Stauduhar, George P.] Architect: Stauduhar, George P. Owner: University of Illinois Owner Location: Illinois, Urbana-Champaign Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic, specifications Notes: guide available Source: unverified SSSS-000078

[Stauduhar, George P.] Architect: Stauduhar, George P. Owner: University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, University Archives Owner Location: Illinois, Urbana Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications Notes: includes correspondence and lecture notes Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... 1981 PX01-000332

[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Dates: 1870-1919 Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 536-9018 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: four volumes Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020505-0052

[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Dates: 1870-1917 Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 1,220 rolls Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: unverified PPPP-000013

[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Building Name: Kragside House Dates: 1883 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robt. Swain Peabody & J.G. Stearns--single-family house, shingle style Source: unverified PPPP-000016

[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Building Name: The Breakers Dates: 1877 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: unverified PPPP-000017
[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Building Name: Lorillard, Pierre, House Dates: 1877 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: unverified PPPP-000018

[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Dates: 1870-1917 Building Type: educational Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1,000 Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Stearns] Firm: Peabody & Stearns Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9256 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 5 Notes: Robert Swain Peabody and John Goddard Stearns--Mrs. Edward Perkins, cl Source: unverified PPPP-000014


[Steebms, E.S.] Architect: Stebbins, E.S. Owner: Northwest Architectural Archive; 826 Berry Street Owner Location: Minnesota, St. Paul Source: unverified SSSS-000080


[Steele, Fletcher] Architect: 'Steele, Fletcher Building Type: industrial Owner: Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, Library; 800 Massachusetts Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, No. Andover, 01845; (617) 686-0191 Record Type: drawings Notes: in M. T. Stevens Collection, mills and factories Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Steele, Fletcher] Other: Steele, Fletcher; landscape architect Owner: Syracuse University Owner Location: New York, Syracuse Source: unverified SSSS-000083
[Steele, Fletcher] Other: Steele, Fletcher; landscape architect Owner: University of Rochester Owner Location: New York, Rochester Source: unverified SSSS-000082


[Sterner] Firm: Sterner & Sterner Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade - Box 1579 Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Ernest P. Varian and Frederick J. Sterner Source: unverified PX01-000016


[Stevens] Firm: Stevens & Wilkinson Building Name: Atlanta Memorial Arts Center, garage proposal Location: Georgia, Fulton Co., Atlanta Address: Peachtree Road at 15th Street Dates: 1966 Building Type: memorial, arts related Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Amount: 6 items Notes: Preston S. Stevens, Sr. and James R. Wilkinson—never built Source: unverified 8888-000040
[Stevens, John Calvin] Architect: Stevens, John Calvin
Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: about 125
Source: Avery Library; 1980 PX01-000339

[Stevens, John Calvin] Architect: Stevens, John Calvin
Owner: Maine Historical Society
Owner Location: Maine, Portland
Record Type: drawings
Source: unverified SSSS-000093

[Stevenson] Firm: Wheelwright & Stevenson
Building Name: Brookdale Farm
Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington
Address: Campbell Road, Kennett Pike
Dates: 1932, April 7
Building Type: agricultural
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware;
505 Market Street
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 2 sheets
Notes: in Carpenter Collection—Walter S. Carpenter,
client
Source: unverified PX01-000057

[Stevenson, J.] Architect: Stevenson, J.
Building Name: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia
Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia Co., Philadelphia
Owner: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
PX01-000390

[Stewardson] Firm: Cope & Stewardson
Building Name: Winston, John C., House
Address: East Penn Street
Dates: 1896
Building Type: residential
Owner: Athenaeum of Philadelphia;
219 South Sixth St.
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
19106; (215) 925-2688
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Walter Cope, John and Emlyn L. Stewardson--in Louis Magaziner Collecti
Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1980 JL84-000232

[Stewardson] Firm: Stewardson & Page
Owner: Insurance Company of North America
Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: Emlyn L. Stewardson and George B. Page
Source: Arch. Research Materials in Philadelphia; [n.d.]
PX01-000389

[Stewart] Firm: Perry, Dean & Stewart
Building Name: Massachusetts General Hospital Buildings
Building Type: health related
Owner: Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office;
16 Blossom Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston,
02114; (617) 726-2442
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: William G. Perry, Robert C. Dean, and Clifford Douglas Stewart
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Stewart, J. George] Architect: Stewart, J. George
Building Name: U.S. Capitol
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000189

[Stewart, J. George] Architect: Stewart, J. George
Building Name: Rayburn House Office Building
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000190


[Stickley, Gustav] Other: Stickley, Gustav; interior designer Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Department of Textiles Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Amount: one Notes: Stickley-designed rug. Source: Architectural Records in Chicago....; 1981 2222-000021


[Stickney] Firm: Stickney & Austin Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Frederick W. Stickney and William D. Austin--in Boston School Dept. Fl Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Stickney] Firm: Stickney & Austin Building Type: recreational Owner: Mass. Metropolitan District Commission, Parks Div.; 20 Somerset St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 727-5276 Record Type: drawings Notes: Frederick W. Stickney and William D. Austin--plans for parks Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Stiepovitch, Vincenzo] Other: Stiepovitch, Vincenzo; muralist
Building Name: Renwick Gallery, interior
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Corcoran Gallery of Art, School of Art Archives
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: relating to Renwick murals
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX01-000325

[Stirton] Firm: Harley, Ellington, Cowin & Stirton
Building Name: Detroit Institute of Arts, north and south wing
Dates: 1966, 1971
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Detroit Institute of Arts, Library; 5200 Woodward Avenue
Owner Location: Michigan, Detroit, 48202; (313) 833-7926
Record Type: papers, specifications
Notes: Gunnar Birkerts, consultant—south wing, 1966, north wing, 1971
Source: unverified HHHH-000024

[Stoddart] Firm: Stoddart & Weathers
Building Name: Schenectady County Courthouse
Dates: 1908
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: one
Notes: William Lee Stoddart & Robert William Weathers—Hughson Hawley reverdi
Source: Library of Congress; 1986

Building Name: Dempsey Hotel
Location: Georgia, Bibb Co., Macon
Dates: 1930
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Porter/Kelly Inc.; 1819 Peachtree Road, Suite 609
Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 6-7 sheets
Source: unverified SSSS-000097

[Stokes] Firm: Howells & Stokes
Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room; 170 Central Park West
Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: drawings
Notes: John Mead Howells and I.N. Phelps Stokes
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977

[Stokes] Firm: Howells & Stokes
Building Name: "Stormfield"
Dates: 1907
Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street
Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06115; (203) 522-9258
Notes: John Mead Howells and I.N. Phelps Stokes
Source: Stowe-Day Library; 1980

[Stokes, Francis Marion] Architect: Stokes, Francis Marion
Building Name: Medical Office Building
Address: N. Wheeler Avenue and N. Broadway Street
Dates: 1928
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Oregon Historical Society
Owner Location: Oregon, Portland
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 55 plans, etc., on 13 sheets
Notes: clients: Charles D. BoDine, M.D., and Albert H. Cantril, M.D.
Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981

Building Name: Chicago Tribune Tower
Dates: 1922
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3088
Record Type: drawings
Source: unverified
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[Stokes, I. N. Phelps] Architect: Stokes, I. N. Phelps Building Name: Columbia University, buildings Building Type: educational Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Notes: inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 8888-000051


[Stone] Firm: Stone & Carpenter Building Name: Court House Building Type: governmental Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Providence Notes: Alfred Stone and Charles E. Carpenter Source: unverified SSSS-000114
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[Stonorov, Oskar] Architect: Stonorov, Oskar Owner: University of Wyoming, Archive of Contemporary History Owner Location: Wyoming, Laramie Record Type: drawings Notes: inventory available Source: unverified SSSS-000121


[Stratton] Firm: Bowditch & Stratton Address: corner of Boylston and Exeter Streets Date: 1907 Owner: Boston University, Mugar Library, Archives; 771 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-3696 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: Arthur H. Bowditch & Edward B. Stratton—unidentified bldg. Clippings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Stribling] Firm: Stribling & Lum Building Name: W.W. Franklin Business Block Address: Long Street Dates: 1906 Building Type: commercial Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 project of 7 sheets Notes: inventory available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Strickland and Strickland] Firm: Strickland and Strickland Building Name: Old North Church Steeple Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 1950's Building Type: religious Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270 Record Amount: 24 items Notes: Charles R. Strickland and Arthur L. Strickland, Jr.—uncataloged Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0034
[Strickland, Charles] Architect: Strickland, Charles Dates: 1900-1958 Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Record Amount: 100 items Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Strickland, William] Architect: Strickland, William Building Type: residential Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 50 items Notes: relating to Philadelphia residences Source: Avery Library; 1980 PX01-000342


[Stubbins, Hugh, Jr.] Architect: Stubbins, Hugh, Jr. Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston Record Type: photographic Notes: glass copy negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago.... 1981 2222-000061

[Sturgis] Firm: Chapman, Sturgis & Andrews Building Name: State House, additions Dates: 1889-1895 Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts State Archives; State House - Room 55 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02113; (617) 727-2816 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Maps and Plans Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Sturgis] Firm: Sturgis & Brigham Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Dates: 1870-1900 (circa) Building Type: arts related Owner: Museum of Fine Arts; 465 Huntington Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 267-9300 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Notes: John Hubbard Sturgis and Charles Brigham--in Copley Square Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Sturgis] Firm: Sturgis & Cabot Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Dates: 1870-1900 (circa) Building Type: arts related Owner: Museum of Fine Arts; 465 Huntington Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 267-9300 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Notes: John Hubbard Sturgis and W. R. Cabot--in Copley Square Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Sturgis] Firm: Sturgis & Brigham Building Name: Museum of Fine Arts Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Address: Copley Square Dates: 1876-1900 Building Type: arts related, educational Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 8th & F Sts., NW Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20560; (202) 357-2781 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers Notes: John Hubbard Sturgis and Charles Brigham Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0076


[Sturgis, Richard Clipston] Architect: Sturgis, Richard Clipston Dates: 1884-1886 Owner: Boston Architectural Center Library; 320 Newbury Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02115; (617) 546-9018 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: two volumes Notes: English cathedrals, European buildings, some U.S. Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0050
[Sturgis, Richard Clipston] Architect: Sturgis, Richard Clipston
Dates: 1889-1932
Owner: Boston Athenaeum; 10 1/2 Beacon Street
Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 227-0270
Record Type: papers
Record Amount: 137 volumes
Notes: Sketchbooks, daybooks, notes, list of clients, etc.
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 020585-0033

[Stutman, Herbert] Other: Stutman, Herbert; engineer
Building Name: Philipsburg Manor
Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown
Address: Route 9
Dates: 1964-68
Building Type: educational
Owner: Sleepy Hollow Restorations, Inc.; 150 White Plains Road
Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 102 sheets
Notes: Restricted access—Andrew Hepburn
Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0048

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Owner: Architecture and Sculpture Postcard Collection; 55 E. Monroe - Rm 17 M
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 269-2000
Record Type: photographic
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000021

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library: Michigan Ave. @ Adams St.
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000019

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Dept. of Photography; Mich. Ave. @ Adams St.
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3663
Record Type: photographic
Record Amount: 100
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan
Source: See Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000020

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Owner: Chicago Architecture Foundation; 1800 South Prairie Avenue
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60616; (312) 326-1393
Record Type: architectural fragments
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000022

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Building Name: Schlesinger Mayer Building
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Chicago Historical Society; Clark Street at North Avenue
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600
Record Type: drawings (original)
Record Amount: 3
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan
Source: researcher; 1983 PX01-000002

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Owner: Chicago Historical Society, Dept. of Decor. Arts; Clark St. @ North Av
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60614; (312) 642-4600
Record Type: architectural fragments
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000023

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan
Building Name: Chicago Stock Exchange
Dates: 1893-1894
Building Type: commercial
Owner: Northwestern Univ., Mary and Leigh Block Gallery; 1967 Sheridan Rd.
Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston, 60201; (312) 492-5209
Record Type: architectural fragments
Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan; elevator grilles
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000026
[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Owner: Richard Nickel Committee; 3152 No. Cambridge Avenue Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60657; (312) 280-7766 Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 8,000 Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000025


[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Building Name: Chicago Stock Exchange Dates: 1893-1894 Building Type: commercial Owner: Univ. of Ill., Arts Study Collections, Univ. Hall, Rm. 1900; Box 4348 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60680; (312) 998-3329 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan Source: Architectural Records in Chicago... ; 1981 AAAA-000029

[Sullivan] Firm: Adler & Sullivan Dates: 1909-1964 Owner: University of Texas, Humanities Research Center; Box P Owner Location: Texas, Austin, 78713; (512) 471-3811 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: Dankmar Adler and Louis Henri Sullivan; in Walter Collection Source: unverified AAAA-000030


[Sullivan, Louis Henri] Architect: Sullivan, Louis Henri Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies) (1914-1917), specifications (1917) Record Amount: 2 projects Notes: included in Gilbert Coddington AV collection and Freytag collection Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Sullivan, Louis Henri] Architect: Sullivan, Louis Henri Building Name: Wainwright Tomb Owner: St. Louis Public Library, Steedman Collection Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified SSSS-000125


[Swift] Firm: Angell & Swift Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society, Library; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-0448 Source: unverified AAAA-000057
[Symmes] Firm: Symmes, Maini & McKee Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: William L. Maini and Jon McKee—In Drawings & Blueprints Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Tachau] Firm: Pilcher & Tachau Building Type: educational Owner: Vassar College, Plant Operations; Raymond Avenue Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie, 12601; (914) 452-7000 Record Type: drawings Notes: Lewis F. Pilcher Source: Athenaeum of Philadelphia; 1981 PPPP-000035


[Tallmadge, Thomas Eddy] Architect: Tallmadge, Thomas Eddy Owner: University of Chicago, Department of Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: papers, photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000067


[Taylor, Albert D.] Other: Taylor, Albert D.; landscape architect Dates: 1919-1950 Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1986 Velma Avenue Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500 Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: 11 cubic feet Notes: preliminary inventories available Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986


[Teft, Thomas A.] Architect: Teft, Thomas A. Owner: Rhode Island Historical Society; 121 Hope Street Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Source: unverified TTTT-000005

[Teller, Myron J.] Architect: Teller, Myron J. Building Name: Philipsburg Manor, Miller's House Address: Route 9 Dates: 1946 Building Type: residential Owner: Sleepy Hollow Restorations; 150 White Plains Road Owner Location: New York, Tarrytown Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 3 sheets Notes: Restricted access Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 SE84-000047


[Tessing, Arvid] Architect: Tessing, Arvid Building Name: Deaconess Hospital Location: Indiana Building Type: health related Owner: Evansville Museum of Arts and Science, Inc.; 411 S.E. Riverside Dr. Owner Location: Indiana, Evansville Record Type: models Source: unverified TTTT-000008


[Thomas] Firma: Parker, Thomas & Rice Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: J. Harleston Parker, Douglas H. Thomas, and Arthur Wallace Rice Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Thomas, Andrew J.] Architect: Thomas, Andrew J. Building Name: Marshall Field Garden Apartments Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago Building Type: residential Owner: Dubin, Dubin, Black & Moutoussamy, Architects; Ryan Insurance Bldg. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: Dubin Firm did rehab work on Apts. in 1960's, has copies of those draw Source: unverified TTTT-000009


[Thompson] Firm: Ware & Thompson Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Source: unverified PX01-000138

[Thompson] Firm: Ware & Thompson Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Notes: Charles Thompson—inv. in Arch. Vert. File under Walter E. Ware Source: University of Utah; 1982 PX03-000069
[Thompson, Martin B.] Architect: Thompson, Martin B. Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: 23 drawings and a few pages of accounts Source: Avery Library; 1980 PX03-000060


Building Name: Long Island Historical Society, competition
Location: New York, Kings Co., Brooklyn
Dates: 1870's
Building Type: educational
Owner: Long Island Historical Society
Owner Location: New York, Long Island
Record Type: drawings (original)
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX03-000050

Owner: Long Island Historical Society
Owner Location: New York, Long Island
Record Type: drawings
Notes: plans and drawings
Source: unverified TTTT-000016

Location: Connecticut, Fairfield Co., Bridgeport
Owner: William Rhoads
Owner Location: New York, New Paltz
Record Type: drawings
Source: unverified TTTT-000017

[Tibbetts, A.F.] Other: Tibbetts, A.F.; landscape architect
Owner: Gottschlo-Schleisner Archive
Owner Location: New York, Jamaica
Record Type: photographic
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX03-000064

[Tiffany ±, Louis Comfort?] Architect: Tiffany ±, Louis Comfort?
Building Name: Advent Lutheran Church Chancel
Location: New York, New York Co., New York
Address: 94th and Broadway
Building Type: religious
Owner: Advent Lutheran Church
Owner Location: New York, New York
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: several
Source: unverified TTTT-000050

[Tiffany ±, Louis Comfort?] Architect: Tiffany ±, Louis Comfort?
Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art, Prints Department
Owner Location: New York, New York
Record Type: drawings
Notes: for Buffalo Theatre, 7th Armory Vet. Rm., Hershey Theatre, various chur
Source: unverified TTTT-000049

[Tiffany, J.B.] Architect: Tiffany, J.B.
Building Name: Green Engineering Camp
Location: New Jersey,
Dates: 1948
Owner: Cooper Union
Owner Location: New York, New York
Record Type: drawings
Notes: plans
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX03-000062

[Tiffany, Louis Comfort] Other: Tiffany, Louis Comfort; designer
Building Name: Chicago Public Library, glass dome
Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago
Building Type: educational
Owner: Chicago Public Library Cultural Center, Special Collections
Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago
Record Type: drawings, papers
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000011

[Tiffany, Louis Comfort] Other: Tiffany, Louis Comfort; craftsman
Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art
Owner Location: New York, New York
Record Type: drawings (original)
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX03-000051

[Todd Tibbals and Associates] Firm: Todd Tibbals and Associates
Dates: 1936-1947
Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue
Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211
Phone: (614) 466-1500
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: 81 projects--inventory available
Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986
[Toledano] Firm: Toledano, Wogan & Bernard Owner: Tulane University, Library Location: Louisiana, New Orleans Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic, specifications Source: unverified TTTT-000051


[Toombs] Firm: Toombs, Amisano & Wells Building Name: Atlanta Memorial Arts Center, garage proposal Location: Georgia, Fulton Co., Atlanta Address: Peachtree Road at 15th Street Dates: 1966 Building Type: memorial, arts related, transportation Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Amount: 6 items Notes: Henry J. Toombs, Joseph Amisano, and James E. Wells—was never built Source: unverified TTTT-000019


[Treganza] Firm: Ware & Treganza Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Notes: inventory of collect, filed in Arch. Vert. File under Walter E. Ware Source: unverified PX01-000139

[Treganza] Firm: Ware, Treganza & Cannon Building Name: First Church of Christ Scientist, proposed alterations Location: Utah, Salt Lake Co., Salt Lake City Dates: 1922 Building Type: religious Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: pencil drawings Source: University of Utah; 1981 PX01-000140

[Treganza] Firm: Ware & Treganza Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Notes: Alberto Owen Treganza, Walter E. Ware--inventory available Source: University of Utah; 1982 TTTT-000027


[Trowbridge (, S.B. Parkman?)] Architect: Trowbridge (, S.B. Parkman?) Building Name: Cumberland River Bridge Location: Tennessee Building Type: transportation Owner: Tennessee State Library and Archives Owner Location: Tennessee, Nashville Source: unverified TTTT-000046


[Trowbridge, Raymond] Other: Trowbridge, Raymond; photographer Location: Illinois, Cook Co., Chicago Dates: 1923-1932 Owner: Chicago Historical Society, Graphics Collection Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: photographic Record Amount: 5,000 negatives Notes: card index is available Source: unverified PX03-000010


[True, Joseph] Architect: True, Joseph Owner: Essex Institute, Library; 32 Essex Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Salem, 01970; (617) 744-3390 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: in Samuel McIntire Collection Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Tucker] Firm: Lawrence, Tucker & Wallman Building Name: St. Barnabas Church Address: S.W. 21st Avenue and Vermont Street Dates: 1954-1955 Building Type: religious Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Record Amount: 296 plans on 61 sheets Notes: H. Abbott Lawrence, Ernest F. Tucker, and George R. Wallman Source: Oregon Historical Society; 1981 LLLL-000078

Building Name: Talbert House
Location: California, Alameda Co., Oakland
Dates: 1962
Building Type: residential
Owner: William Turnbull
Owner Location: California, San Francisco
Record Type: drawings
Notes: axonometric drawings
Source: unverified TTTT-000044

[Turton, Luther Mark] Architect: Turton, Luther Mark
Owner Location: Napa County Historical Society; 1219 First Street
Owner: Napa County Historical Society; 1219 First Street
Owner Location: California; 1219 First Street
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 44
Notes: blueprints of commercial and residential buildings
Source: unverified TTTT-000043

Owner: City College of the City University of New York, Archives
Owner Location: New York, New York
Notes: cardfiles for memorabilia
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...
1977 PX03-000130

[Tynan, Albert Freeman] Architect: Tynan, Albert Freeman
Dates: 1936-1980
Owner: Ohio Historical Society; 1985 Velma Avenue
Owner Location: Ohio, Columbus, 43211; (614) 466-1500
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: 146 projects--inventory available
Source: Ohio Historical Society; 1986

[Tyznik, Anthony] Other: Tyznik, Anthony; landscape architect
Building Name: Morton Arboretum, design drawings
Building Type: agricultural, educational
Owner: Sterling Morton Library
Owner Location: Illinois, Lisle
Record Type: drawings (original)
Notes: landscape drawings
Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...
1981 PX03-000057

[U.S. Army, Major Corps of Engineers] Other: U.S. Army, Major Corps of Engineers; engineer
Building Name: Fort Dupont, Governor Bacon Health Center
Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Delaware City (near)
Dates: built 1879, project 1900, April 16
Building Type: health related
Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street
Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: one 23 1/4" x 43" Notes: in library vault filed under architecture and drawings
Source: unverified PX03-000031

[U.S. Army, Quartermaster Corps] Other: U.S. Army, Quartermaster Corps; agency
Building Type: residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (212) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Notes: tropical stilt house in the canal zone
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000070

Other: Umberto Innocenti & Richard K. Webel; landscape architects
Building Name: Rockefeller, Martha Baird house (Hillrest)
Location: New York, Westchester County, North Tarrytown
Dates: 1962-1964
Building Type: residential
Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center
Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505
Record Type: drawings (copies), drawings (original), photographic, specifications
Record Amount: 57 sheets, 270 photographs
Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0041
[Union Bridge Co.] Other: Union Bridge Co.; company Building Name: Poughkeepsie Bridge and Viaduct Location: New York, Dutchess Co., Poughkeepsie Dates: 1886 Building Type: transportation Owner: Adriance Memorial Library Owner Location: New York, Poughkeepsie Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: general plan Source: unverified PX01-000003

[Union Tank Car Company Drafting Department] Firm: Union Tank Car Company Drafting Department Building Name: Union Tank Car Company Repair Shed Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, East Boston Dates: 1927 Building Type: commercial, industrial Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawing (copy) Record Amount: 1 sheet Notes: floor plan only Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0025

[Union Tank Car Company Drafting Department] Other: Union Tank Car Company Drafting Department; company Building Name: Union Tank Car Company Repair Shop Location: Pennsylvania, Venango County, Franklin Dates: 1928 Building Type: commercial, transportation Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copies) Record Amount: 1 sheet Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0004

[Union Tank Car Company Drafting Department] Other: Union Tank Car Company Drafting Department; company Building Name: Union Tank Car Company Repair Shed Location: Florida, Duval County, Jacksonville Dates: 1927 Building Type: commercial Owner: Rockefeller Archive Center Owner Location: New York, North Tarrytown, 10591; (914) 631-4505 Record Type: drawings (copy) Record Amount: 1 sheet Source: Rockefeller Archive Center; 1984 020585-0054
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[Upjohn, Richard] Architect: Upjohn, Richard Building Name: Grace Church Location: New York, Oneida County, Utica Dates: 1851 (circa) Building Type: religious Owner: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute Owner Location: New York, Utica Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: plan, tower & spire different from that built Source: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute; 1983 PK00-000016


[Urban, Joseph] Architect: Urban, Joseph Owner: Columbia University Libraries, Rare Books & Manuscripts Owner Location: New York, New York Record Type: drawings (original), models, photographic Record Amount: 10,000 items Notes: Collection also has photos of other architects' work in U.S. & abroad. Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 PX03-000134


[Van Brunt] Firm: Ware & Van Brunt Building Name: Cambridge Public Library Dates: 1889 Building Type: educational Owner: Cambridge Public Library, Cambridge Room; 449 Broadway Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 498-9080 Record Type: drawings Notes: William Robert Ware and Henry Van Brunt--drawings for orig. library Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Van Os] Firm: Van Os & Flaxman Dates: 1919-1969 Owner: Louisiana State University in Shreveport, Archives; 8515 Youree Dr. Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport, 71115; (318) 797-5203 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: over 250 items Notes: Seymour Van Os and Theodore A. Flaxman Source: Louisiana State University in Shreveport; 1981 PX01-000012

[Van Osdel, John] Architect: Van Osdel, John Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000073

[Van Powell, Noland] Architect: Van Powell, Noland Owner: Memphis State University, Mississippi Valley Collection Owner Location: Tennessee, Memphis Record Type: drawings, papers Source: Information from Noland Van Powell's daughter; 1982 PX01-000013

[Van Ryn] Firm: Van Ryn & De Gelleke Dates: 1896-1959 Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Record Type: drawings, papers Source: unverified DDDD-000175

[Van Ryn] Firm: Van Ryn & De Gelleke Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Notes: Henry J. Van Ryn and Gerrit J. De Gelleke Source: unverified PX01-000014

[Van Vleck] Firm: Van Vleck & Goldsmith Owner: University of Texas, Architectural Drawings Collection Owner Location: Texas, Austin Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 75 Notes: drawings from Goldsmith's practice in NY with Van Vleck & Goldsmith Source: University of Texas; 1981 PX01-000015

[Vanderbilt, Cornelius] Other: Vanderbilt, Cornelius; client Building Name: The Breakers Dates: 1877 Building Type: residential Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings Notes: Pierre Lorillard, earlier client--Peabody & Stearns, architects Source: unverified PPPP-000019


[Vansandt, George and Baldwin, Joseph] Other: Vansandt, George and Baldwin, Joseph; builders Building Name: John, Chief Justice Kensey house Location: Delaware, New Castel Co., New Castle Address: 3rd and Delaware Avenue Dates: 1788 Building Type: residential Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 sheets Notes: In vault of library Source: unverified PX01-000030


[Varian] Firm: Varian & Sterner Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library District; 20 N. Cascade - Box 1579 Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs, 80901; (303) 473-2080 Notes: Ernest P. Varian and Frederick J. Sterner Source: unverified PX01-000016
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[Vaughan, Henry] Architect: Vaughan, Henry Owner: Case Western Reserve University, Archives: 1161 East Blvd. Location: Ohio, Cleveland, 44106; (216) 368-2990. Notes: bldgs. constructed/owned by Univ. and its precedent schools. Source: unverified. PX01-000018


| Vaux & Co. | Other: Vaux & Co.; company | Owner: Harvard Business School, Baker Library | Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02163 | (617) 495-6411 | Record Type: drawings, papers | Notes: in Manuscripts & Archives Section | Frederick H. Vaux Papers | Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 |
| Vaux, Calvert | Architect: Vaux, Calvert | Owner: Hudson River Heritage | Location: New York, Barrytown | Record Type: papers | Notes: records which document work of Vaux | Source: Architectural Records in New York State...; 1978 PX03-000163 |
| Vaux, Calvert | Architect: Vaux, Calvert | Building Name: Peques, Thomas, House ("Ammadelle") | Location: Mississippi, Lafayette Co., Oxford | Dates: 1859 | Building Type: residential | Owner: Mrs. John Franklin Tatum | Location: Mississippi, Oxford | Record Type: drawings (original) | Source: unverified PX01-000021 |


BIBLIOGRAPHY

[Volk, John] Architect: Volk, John Location: Florida, Owner Location: Florida, Palm Beach Notes: Palm Beach Records in office Source: unverified PX01-000025


[Voorhees] Firm: Voorhees, Guelin & Walker Owner: Syracuse University Owner Location: New York, Syracuse Notes: successor firm is Haines, Lundberg & Waehler in New York City Source: Susan R. Stein, AIA Foundation; 1983 PX01-000028


[Walker] Firm: Voorhees, Guelin & Walker Owner: Syracuse University Owner Location: New York, Syracuse Notes: successor firm is Haines, Lundberg & Waehler in New York City Source: Susan R. Stein, AIA Foundation; 1983 PX01-000028

[Walker (C. Howard)] Firm: Walker (C. Howard) & So Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: in Boston School Dept. File Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Walker, Thomas] Architect: Walker, Thomas Building Name: Middleton Place Location: South Carolina, Charleston Co., Charleston Dates: 1811 Owner: College of Charleston, Robert Scott Small Library Owner Location: South Carolina, Charleston Record Type: drawings Record Amount: one Notes: exterior sketch Source: unverified PX01-000120


[Wallach] Firm: Maginnis & Walsh Owner: Boston Public Library; 666 Boylston Street - Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, specifications Notes: Charles D. Maginnis and Timothy F. Walsh Source: unverified PX01-000122

[Wallach] Firm: Maginnis, Walsh & Kennedy Building Type: religious, educational Owner: Boston Public Library, Director's Office; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Record Amount: 1,000 items Notes: Chas. D. Maginnis, Timothy F. Walsh, Arthur R. & Eugene F. Kennedy Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983
[Walsh] Firm: Maginnis & Walsh Dates: 1913-1952 Building Type: residential, religious, educational Owner: Boston Public Library, Print Dept.; Copley Square - PO Box 286 Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02117; (617) 536-5400 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: large collection Notes: Charles D. Maginnis and Timothy F. Walsh Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Walsh] Firm: Maginnis & Walsh Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Charles D. Maginnis and Timothy F. Walsh--in School Dept. Drawings Fil Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Walsh, Thomas F.] Architect: Walsh, Thomas F. Owner: Denver Public Library, Western History Division; 1357 Broadway Owner Location: Colorado, Denver Source: unverified PX01-000121

[Walter, Thomas Ustick] Architect: Walter, Thomas Ustick Building Name: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia Building Type: educational Owner: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia; 19th & The Parkway Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 19103; (215) 299-1040 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: includes correspondence and committee minutes Source: Arch. Research Materials in Philadelphia . . . ; in.d.1 PX01-000123


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Thomas Ustick</td>
<td>Girard College</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>educational</td>
<td>Girard Estate; 21 S. 12th Street</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Philadelphia</td>
<td>drawings Record Amount: 70 Source: unverified PX01-000128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walton &amp; Kegley</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin, Humanities Research Center</td>
<td>Texas, Austin</td>
<td>unverified PX01-000132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kegley, Waltun and Waltun</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin, Humanities Research Center</td>
<td>Texas, Austin</td>
<td>unverified PX01-000132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware &amp; Lewis</td>
<td>Atlanta Historical Society</td>
<td>Georgia, Atlanta</td>
<td>unverified PX01-000137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware &amp; Van Brunt</td>
<td>Cambridge Public Library</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Cambridge</td>
<td>Architectural Records in Boston; 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware &amp; Van Brunt</td>
<td>Harvard University, Planning Office</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Cambridge</td>
<td>Architectural Records in Boston; 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware &amp; Cornell</td>
<td>University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections</td>
<td>Utah, Salt Lake City</td>
<td>University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections; 1982 PX01-000136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Ware] Firm: Ware & Thompson Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Source: unverified PX01-000138

[Ware] Firm: Ware & Treganza Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Notes: inventory of collection filed in Arch. Vert. File under Walter E. Ware Source: unverified PX01-000139

[Ware] Firm: Ware, Treganza & Cannon Building Name: First Church of Christ Scientist, proposed alterations Location: Utah, Salt Lake Co., Salt Lake City Dates: 1922 Building Type: religious Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: pencil drawings Source: University of Utah; 1981 PX01-000140

[Ware] Firm: Ware & Thompson Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Notes: Charles Thompson--inv. in Arch. Vert. File under Walter E. Ware Source: University of Utah; 1982 PX03-000069

[Ware] Firm: Ware & Treganza Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Notes: Alberto Owen Treganza, Walter E. Ware--inventory available Source: University of Utah; 1982 TTTT-000027

[Ware, Florence] Architect: Ware, Florence Building Name: Exhibit Booth Dates: 1921, September 28 Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies) Notes: in Univ. holdings under Walter E. Ware, in Arch. Vertical File Source: unverified PX01-000133


[Ware, Walter E.] Architect: Ware, Walter E. Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Notes: inventory of collection filed in Arch. Vertical File of 1982 Source: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections; 1982 PX01-000135

[Ware, William Robert] Architect: Ware, William Robert Dates: 1846-1917 Owner: M.I.T., Archives; 160 Memorial Drive, 14N - 118 MIT Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02139; (617) 253-5136 Record Type: drawings (original), papers Record Amount: 100 items Notes: inventory and index available Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Firm: Waring, Chapman & Farquhar
Building Name: U.S. Capitol Building, original plumbing and alterations
Location: District of Columbia, Washington
Address: U.S. Capitol Building
Dates: mid-19th Century
Building Type: governmental
Owner: Architect of the Capitol; U.S. Capitol Building, Room SB
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 250
Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000176

Firm: Warneke, Heinz
Architect: Warneke, Heinz
Dates: 1920's-1960's
Owner: Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.
Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951
Record Type: papers
Notes: New England Area Center
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 071786-0030

Firm: Warren & Smith
Building Name: Busch-Reisinger Museum
Address: 29 Kirkland Street
Dates: 1910-1914
Building Type: arts related
Owner: Harvard University, Busch-Reisinger Museum; 29 Kirkland Street
Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02138; (617) 495-2317
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 20
Notes: Herbert Langford Warren and F. Patterson Smith
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

Firm: Warren & Smith
Building Name: Commodore Hotel
Address: 55 East 43rd Street
Dates: 1916-1918
Building Type: commercial
Owner: New York Historical Society; 170 Central Park West
Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: 14 sheets
Notes: Lloyd Warren and James A. Wetmore--Penn Central owns originals
Source: unverified PX01-000036


[Waters] Firm: Woodworth & Waters Address: Congregational Church Dates: 1977 Building Type: religious Owner: Congregational Library; Congregational House - 14 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02108; (617) 523-0470 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 5 Notes: plans and elevations Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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[Weese, Harry M.] Architect: Weese, Harry M. Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: office fire March 1975 destroyed most of his drawings & records Source: unverified PX01-000045


[Weiss] Firm: Gates, Weiss & Kramer Building Type: energy related Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 53233; (414) 278-3000 Notes: William P. Kramer—boilers, power plants and steam equipment Source: unverified KKKK-000102

[Weiss] Firm: Gates, Moe, Weiss & Papenthien Building Type: energy related, commercial Owner: Milwaukee Public Library; 814 West Wisconsin Avenue Owner Location: Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Notes: boilers, power plants, steam equipment Source: unverified PX01-000049


467


[Wells] Firm: Toombs, Amisano & Wells Building Name: Atlanta Memorial Arts Center, garage proposal Location: Georgia, Fulton Co., Atlanta Address: Peachtree Road at 15th Street Dates: 1966 Building Type: memorial, arts related, transportation Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Amount: 6 items Notes: Henry J. Toombs, Joseph Amisano, and James E. Wells—was never built Source: unverified TTTT-000019


[Wenger, Clarence Window] Architect: Wenger, Clarence Window Dates: 1933-1966 (circa) Building Type: religious, commercial, residential Owner: University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscripts Dept. Owner Location: Virginia, Charlottesville, 22903; (804) 924-3025 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 1,000 drawings Notes: inventory available Source: unverified JL84-000158
BIBLIOGRAPHY


[Western Association of Architects] Other: Western Association of Architects; group Owner: American Institute of Architects, Archives; 1735 New York Ave., N.W. Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20006; (202) 626-7496 Record Type: papers (1884-1889) Record Amount: large collection Source: American Institute of Architects; 1984 JL84-000003


[Westman] Firm: Whelan & Westman Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 20th Century Building Type: religious Owner: Archdiocese of Boston Archives; 2121 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brighton, 02135; (617) 254-0100 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: Leo A. Whelan and Frederick W. Westman, in Chancery Eng. Dept. Records Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 SE84-000013


[Wetmore] Firm: Warren & Wetmore Building Type: governmental Owner: Massachusetts Department of Public Safety; 1010 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 566-4500 Record Type: drawings Notes: Whitney Warren and Charles D. Wetmore—drawings for public buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Wheeler, Moses G. (?)] architect: Wheelock, Moses G. (?) Building Name: Tremont/Boylston Street Building Address: Tremont and Boylston Streets Dates: 1864 (circa) Building Type: commercial Owner: Grand Lodge of Masons of Massachusetts; 186 Tremont Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02111; (617) 426-6040 Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 2 items Notes: elevation, with newspaper articles describing building Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Wheeler] Firm: Wheelwright & Stevenson Building Name: Brookdale Farm Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington Address: Campbell Road, Kennett Pike Dates: 1932, April 7 Building Type: agricultural Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street Owner Location: Delaware, Wilmington Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 2 sheets Notes: in Carpenter Collection--Walter S. Carpenter, client Source: unverified PX01-000057


[Wheeler, Edmund March] Architect: Wheelwright, Edmund March Building Name: Massachusetts Historical Society Buildings Building Type: educational Owner: Massachusetts Historical Society; 1154 Boylston Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 536-1608 Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: records relating to Society's buildings Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983


[Whelan] Firm: Whelan & Westman Location: Massachusetts, Suffolk County, Boston Dates: 20th Century Building Type: religious Owner: Archdiocese of Boston Archives; 2121 Commonwealth Avenue Owner Location: Massachusetts, Brighton, 02135; (617) 254-0100 Record Type: drawings, papers Notes: Leo A. Whelan and Frederick W. Westman, in Chancery Eng. Dept. Records Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983 SE84-000013
[Whidden] Firm: Whidden & Lewis Building Name: Multnomah County Courthouse Dates: 1910 Building Type: governmental Owner: Oregon Historical Society; 1230 S.W. Park Avenue Owner Location: Oregon, Portland, 97205; (503) 222-2031 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 162 rolls, some 8 feet long Notes: William H. Whidden and Ion Lewis Source: unverified PX01-000058
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[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: White House, restoration
Address: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Dates: 1902-1903
Building Type: governmental, residential
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 20
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead & Stanford White, in Lot 11,120
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000077

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: St. John's Church, restoration
Building Type: religious
Owner: Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division; LM-337
Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20540; (202) 287-6399
Record Type: drawings (copies)
Record Amount: 7
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White, in Lot 6672
Source: Library of Congress; 1984 JL84-000078

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: Long Island Historical Society; 128 Pierrepont Street
Owner Location: New York, Brooklyn Heights, 11201; (212) 624-0690
Record Type: papers
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—letters
Source: unverified MMMM-000039

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Lefferts House
Building Type: residential
Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art; Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 879-5500
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: over 150
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—park plans
Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Building Name: Lefferts House
Building Type: recreational
Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art; Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 879-5500
Record Type: drawings
Record Amount: over 150
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—park plans
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000033

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672
Record Type: drawings, papers
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White—see 3/5/1942 Bulletin
Source: unverified MMMM-000040

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Dates: 1890-1905 (circa)
Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672
Record Type: photographic
Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White—glass negs of dwgs
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000053

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: New York Historical Society, Library; 170 Central Park West
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: drawings, papers
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—index avail
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000054

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White
Owner: New York Historical Society, Print Room; 170 Central Park West
Owner Location: New York, New York, 10024; (212) 873-3400
Record Type: drawings, papers
Record Amount: large collection
Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, and Stanford White—index avail
Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City . . .; 1977 MMMM-000031
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[White] Firm: Mottu & White Location: Maryland Owner: Peale Museum; 225 Holliday Street Owner Location: Maryland, Baltimore Record Type: drawings Notes: Howard M. Mottu and Henry S. White Source: unverified 1111-000068


[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White Building Name: Rhode Island State Capitol, accepted design Dates: 1892 Building Type: governmental Owner: Providence Plantation; c/o R.I. Historical Society, 52 Power St. Owner Location: Rhode Island, Providence, 02906; (401) 331-8575 Record Type: drawings Notes: Chas. Follen McKim, Wm. R. Mead & Stanford White--Hughson Hawley, del. Source: unverified MMMM-000044

BIBLIOGRAPHY

[White] Firm: McKim, Mead & White Building Name: Pan Pacific Exposition, Court of the Universe Dates: 1914 Building Type: entertainment Owner: San Francisco Public Library, San Francisco History Rm; Civic Center Owner Location: California, San Francisco Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: Charles Follen McKim, William R. Mead, & Stanford White—Jules Guerin, Source: unverified MMMM-000042


[White] Firm: Maybeck, Howard & White Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck, George Howard, and John White Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[White] Firm: Howard & White Building Name: Kennedy, Alma S., Studio Location: California, San Francisco County, Berkeley Address: 1537 Eudid Avenue Dates: 1914, 1923 Building Type: arts related Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 89 items Notes: Bernard R. Maybeck and Mark H. White—folders 183-185 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000029

[White] Firm: Howard & White Building Name: St. Paul's Episcopal Church Dates: 1925 Building Type: religious Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (414) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 28 Notes: George Howard and John White—folder 221 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000030

[White] Firm: Howard & White Building Name: Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Substation Dates: 1917-18 Building Type: industrial Owner: University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 5 Notes: George Howard and John White, folder 209 Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984 SE84-000032
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[White, John] Architect: White, John Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Notes: in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner Location</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Record Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, John</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td></td>
<td>California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-5124</td>
<td>drawings (original)</td>
<td>About 50 items</td>
<td>For 5 houses—Folders #214, 220, 222, 224, 354</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley; 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lawrence Grant</td>
<td>National Academy of Design</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>National Academy of Design</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>6 or more</td>
<td>portfolio submitted for membership in Academy</td>
<td>Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Stanford</td>
<td>Laon Cathedral</td>
<td>religious</td>
<td>Anonymous (private collection)</td>
<td>France;</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>unverified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Stanford</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln Monument, Lincoln Park</td>
<td>monumental</td>
<td>Chicago Park District</td>
<td>Illinois, Chicago</td>
<td>papers, photographic</td>
<td>with August Saint-Gaudens</td>
<td>Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981</td>
<td>PX03-000100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Stanford</td>
<td>White, Stanford, House</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library</td>
<td>New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>large collection</td>
<td>inventory available</td>
<td>Avery Library; 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Stanford</td>
<td>White, Stanford, House</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library</td>
<td>New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068</td>
<td>drawings</td>
<td>large collection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avery Library; 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Stanford</td>
<td>White, Stanford</td>
<td>1884-1906</td>
<td>Smithsonian Institution, Archives of American Art; 87 Mt. Vernon St.</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 223-0951</td>
<td>correspondence</td>
<td></td>
<td>New England Area Center</td>
<td>Architectural Records in Boston; 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Stanley</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, University Archives</td>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois, Urbana</td>
<td></td>
<td>large collection</td>
<td>types of records not specified</td>
<td>Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981</td>
<td>PX03-000187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[Whiteside] Firm:  Whiteside & Milner  Location: Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington  Address: 101 E. 4th Street, moved to 507 Market Street  Dates: built 1778, project 1976  Owner: Historical Society of Delaware; 505 Market Street  Location: Delaware, Wilmington  Record Type: drawings  Record Amount: 2 sheets  Source: unverified  PX01-000147
Whiteside, Moeckel & Carbonell

Artisans Bank

505 Market Street

Delaware, Wilmington, 19801

(302) 655-7161

16 sheets

George M. Whiteside, III, William G. Moeckel, and Jos. E. Carbonell

Whiteside & Milner

Coxe House

107-109 E. 6th Street, moved to 517 Market Street

Delaware, Wilmington, 19801

(302) 655-7161

One sheet

George M. Whiteside

Whiteside & Milner

Dingee House

105 West 7th Street

Delaware, Wilmington, 19801

(302) 655-7161

One sheet

George M. Whiteside

Whiteside & Milner

Ferris House

414 West 2nd Street, moved to 515 Market Street

Delaware, Wilmington, 19801

(302) 655-7161

One sheet

George M. Whiteside

Whiteside & Milner

Mendenhall House

205 East Front Street

Delaware, Wilmington, 19801

(302) 655-7161

One sheet

George M. Whiteside

Brown & Whiteside

Carpenter, Walter S., House

17th Street & Rising Sun Lane

Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington

(302) 655-7161

6 sheets, 8 typed pages

Walter S. Brown and G. Morris Whiteside

Whitestone, Henry

Willingtown Square, proposed

Delaware, New Castle Co., Wilmington

(302) 655-7161

4 sheets

presentation drawings in vault of library

Eliz. T. Jones wrote 1974 thesis for Univ. of Louisville—Partial cataloging

Whitestone, Henry

Kentucky Heritage Commission; 401 Wapping Street

Kentucky, Frankfort

401 Wapping Street

Kentucky, Frankfort

401 Wapping Street
[Whitestone, Henry] Architect: Whitestone, Henry Owner: University of Louisville, Archives Owner Location: Kentucky, Louisville Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PX01-000065


[Whittemore] Firm: Blackall, Clapp & Whittemore Building Type: educational Owner: Boston School Committee, Planning & Eng. Dept.; 26 Court St. Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02108; (617) 726-6405 Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: Clarence H. Blackall, James Ford Clapp, and Charles A. Whittemore Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Whittemore] Firm: Blackall, Clapp & Whittemore Owner: Boston University, Physical Plant Dept.; 25 Buick Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Boston, 02215; (617) 353-2111 Record Type: drawings Notes: Clarence H. Blackall, James Ford Clapp, and Charles A. Whittemore Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Wicks] Firm: Green & Wicks Dates: 1884 Owner: Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society; 25 Nottingham Court Owner Location: New York, Buffalo, 14216; (716) 873-9644 Record Type: drawings Notes: Edward B. Green, Sr. and William Sydney Wicks Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 GGCC-000091


[Wiener, Samuel G., Sr.] Architect: Wiener, Samuel G., Sr. Dates: 1920-1960 Owner: Louisiana State University at Shreveport Owner Location: Louisiana, Shreveport Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers, photographic Record Amount: large collection Notes: inventory available Source: unverified PX01-000068

[Wight, Peter Bonnett] Architect: Wight, Peter Bonnett Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000079

[Wight, Peter Bonnett] Architect: Wight, Peter Bonnett Building Name: Brooklyn Mercantile Library Dates: 1867 (circa) Building Type: educational Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 2 Source: unverified PX01-000069

[Wight, Peter Bonnett] Architect: Wight, Peter Bonnett Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 260 drawings Notes: forerunner of High Victorian Gothic style—innovator, fireproof constr Source: unverified PX01-000070

[Wight, Peter Bonnett] Architect: Wight, Peter Bonnett Owner: Chicago Historical Society, Paintings and Sculpture Collection Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original) Notes: oil painting of Wight acquired from AIA Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000098

[Wilburn, Leila Ross] Architect: Wilburn, Leila Ross Owner: Atlanta Historical Society Owner Location: Georgia, Atlanta Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Record Amount: 350 drawings, several photographs Notes: includes copy of Wilburn's book Southern Homes and Bungalows Source: Atlanta Historical Society; 1982 PX01-000071


[Wilkins Wood and Associates] Firm: Wilkins Wood and Associates Owner: Wilkins Wood and Associates; 609 Chestnut Street Owner Location: South Carolina, Florence, 29501; (803) 669-8266 Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Notes: Richard I. Wilkins and Allen P. Wood Source: unverified PX01-000072


[Willett] Firm: Willett & Pashley Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Notes: James H. Willett and Alfred F. Pashley Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 PX03-000080


[William Mooser and Sons] Firm: William Mooser and Sons Owner: California Historical Society Owner Location: California, San Francisco Record Type: papers Notes: Wm. Mooser Papers, MS 3428--daily diary of appts. & activities. 2 vols Source: California Historical Society; 1982 1111-000056


[Williams, Paul] Architect: Williams, Paul Owner: Tuskegee Institute, Frissell Library Location: Alabama, Tuskegee, 36088; (205) 727-8894 Source: unverified PX01-000074


[Willis Polk] Firm: Willis Polk & Co. Building Name: Children's Day Home Address: northeast corner, 16th & Dolores Streets Dates: 1911 Building Type: residential Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 16 Notes: operated by Sisters of the Holy Family--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Wills] Firm: Wills & Dudley Building Name: St. John's Church Building Type: religious Owner: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute; 310 Genesee Street Owner Location: New York, Utica, 13502; (315) 797-0000, ext. 23 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: one Notes: Frank Wills and Henry C. Dudley--perspective drawing Source: Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute; 1983 PK00-000015


[Wilson, Grant A.] Architect: Wilson, Grant A. Owner: Pikes Peak Regional Library; 20 N. Cascade Owner Location: Colorado, Colorado Springs Notes: Colorado Springs architect Source: unverified PX01-000078

[Wilson, Samuel, Jr.] Architect: Wilson, Samuel, Jr. Owner: Tulane University Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans Record Type: drawings, papers Record Amount: 8,329 Notes: corresp. of office of Koch & Wilson, mss for articles, other records Source: unverified PX01-000079


[Withers and Co.] Firm: Vaux, Withers and Co. Building Name: Gallaudet College Location: District of Columbia, Washington Address: 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE Dates: 1865-1978 Building Type: educational Owner: Gallaudet College, Archives; 7th Street & Florida Avenue, NE Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications Notes: Calvert Vaux and Frederick C. Withers Source: Arch. Research Materials in the District of Columbia; 1982 PX06-000137


[Withers and Co.] Firm: Vaux, Withers and Co. Building Name: Holy Innocents Church (never built) Dates: 1866 Building Type: religious Owner: Stowe-Day Foundation Library; 77 Forest Street Owner Location: Connecticut, Hartford, 06105; (203) 522-9258 Notes: Calvert Vaux and Frederick C. Withers Source: unverified PX01-000022

[Withers, Frederick C.] Architect: Withers, Frederick C. Building Name: Gallaudet College Address: 7th St. and Florida Ave. NE Building Type: educational Owner: Gallaudet College, Library; 800 Florida Avenue, N.E. Owner Location: District of Columbia, Washington, 20002; (202) 565-5566 Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PX01-000084

[Withers, Frederick Clarke] Architect: Withers, Frederick Clarke Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings, photographic Record Amount: 89 items Notes: inventory available Source: Avery Library; 1980 PX03-000166

[Woerner, Frank J.] Architect: Woerner, Frank J. Dates: 1910-1950 Owner: Dallas Historical Society; Fair Park - P.O. Box 26038 Owner Location: Texas, Dallas, 75226; (214) 421-5136 Record Type: drawings Notes: Dallas architect Source: unverified PX01-000085

[Hogan] Firm: Toledano, Wogan & Bernard Owner: Tulane University, Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic, specifications Source: unverified TTTT-000051

[Wolf] Firm: Freret & Wolf Owner: Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library Owner Location: Louisiana, New Orleans, 70118; (504) 865-5131 Record Type: drawings, papers, specifications, photographic, library (partial) Record Amount: 150,000 items Notes: Douglass V. Freret and Albert J. Wolf, Jr. -- incl. 15,000 const. drawin Source: unverified FFFF-000073


[Woodbridge] Firm: Adams & Woodbridge Building Name: Trinity Church, William T. Manning Memorial Wing Building Type: religious Owner: Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York; 74 Trinity Place Owner Location: New York, New York, 10006; (212) 285-0846 Record Type: drawings (original), photographic Notes: Lewis G. Adams and Frederick J. Woodbridge Source: Arch. Research materials in New York City... : 1977 AAAA-000009


[Woodworth] Firm: Woodworth & Waters Address: Congregational Church Dates: 1977 Building Type: religious Owner: Congregational Library; Congregational House - 14 Beacon Street Owner Location: Massachusetts, Cambridge, 02108; (617) 523-0470 Record Type: drawings (original) Record Amount: 5 Notes: plans and elevations Source: Architectural Records in Boston; 1983

[Woolley, Taylor] Architect: Woolley, Taylor Owner: University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Collections Owner Location: Utah, Salt Lake City Record Type: drawings (copies), papers Record Amount: 217 drawings on microfilm, many letters Notes: list available Source: University of Utah; 1981 8888-000012

[Woollsey, Taylor] Architect: Woollsey, Taylor Owner: Woollsey Owner Location: Maryland, Notes: in the hands of his son Source: unverified PX01-000090

[Wright] Firm: Nimmons, Carr & Wright Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library; Michigan Ave. @ Adams St. Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60603; (312) 443-3666 Notes: George C. Nimmons Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 NNNN-000035

[Wright] Firm: Mason & Wright Owner: Detroit Museum of Art Owner Location: Michigan, Detroit Source: unverified 1111-000019

[Wright] Firm: Nimmons, Carr & Wright Building Name: Chicago Catalog Merchandise Distribution Center Dates: 1904-1906 Building Type: commercial Owner: Sears, Roebuck and Co., Archives; Sears Tower 40-10 - Dept. 703 Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago, 60684; (312) 875-8321 Record Type: photographic Notes: George C. Nimmons Source: Architectural Records in Chicago . . .; 1981 NNNN-000036

[Wright] Firm: Polk & Wright Building Name: Empire Cottage and Club Address: Empire Mines Dates: 1905-1906 Building Type: residential, recreational Owner: Univ. of Calif. at Berkeley, Coll. of Environ. Design; Wurster Hall Owner Location: California, Berkeley, 94720; (415) 642-4818 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: 10 Notes: with D.H. Burnham & Co.--in Documents Collection Source: University of California, Berkeley; 1984

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Bach House Building Type: residential Owner: Phyllis Lambert Collection; 418 Bonsecours Street Owner Location: Canada, Montreal Source: unverified PX01-000097

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Little, Francis W., House Dates: 1912 Building Type: residential Owner: Allentown Art Museum; 5th and Court Streets - P.O. Box 117 Owner Location: Pennsylvania, Allentown, 18105; (215) 432-4333 Record Type: architectural fragments Notes: the library Source: unverified JL84-000027
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[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: American Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters; 693 W. 155th St. Owner Location: New York, New York, 10032; (212) 368-5900 Record Type: papers (1953) Record Amount: small collection Notes: relating to award of Institute's gold medal to Wright Source: Patrick Meehan; 1983 JL84-000028
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[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000082

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Art Institute of Chicago, Department of American Arts Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: architectural fragments, furniture Notes: Arch. fragments and furniture of the Chicago school Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000087


496
[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Jacobs, Herbert houses (2) Location: Wisconsin, , Building Type: residential Owner: Chicago Art Institute, Burnham Library Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: drawings, papers, photographic Notes: construction of 2 houses and plans for a third unexecuted house Source: unverified PX01-000099


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Olive Hill Development Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Los Angeles Dates: 1917 Building Type: residential Owner: City of Los Angeles, Municipal Arts Department Owner Location: California, Los Angeles Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified PX01-000102

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Hollydock House Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Los Angeles Address: Barnsdall Park Dates: 1917 Building Type: residential Owner: City of Los Angeles, Municipal Arts Department Owner Location: California, Los Angeles Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified PX01-000103


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings Record Amount: small collection Notes: miscellaneous drawings Source: Avery Library; 1980 SSSS-000128

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Kaufmann, Edgar House ("Falling Water") Building Type: residential Owner: Columbia University, Avery Architectural Library; 535 W. 114th Street Owner Location: New York, New York, 10027; (212) 280-3068 Record Type: drawings (copies) Notes: restricted access Source: Avery Library; 1982 8888-000049


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Frank Lloyd Wright Association Owner Location: Illinois, Oak Park Record Type: papers, photographic Record Amount: 700 books and periodicals, 34,000 slides Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000108

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Frank Lloyd Wright Foundation Owner Location: Arizona, Scottsdale Record Type: drawings (original) Source: unverified 8888-000011


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Robie House Dates: 1908 Owner: Frank Lloyd Wright Home and Studio Foundation Research Center Owner Location: Illinois, Oak Park Notes: on loan from Smart Gallery, University of Chicago Source: unverified PX03-000105


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Little House Owner: Metropolitan Museum of Art, Prints Department; 5th Ave. & 82nd St. Owner Location: New York, New York, 10028; (212) 879-5500 Source: unverified PX01-000095

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Christie, Mr. and Mrs. James B. house Building Type: residential Owner: Museum of Modern Art Owner Location: New York, New York Notes: domestic architecture Source: unverified PX01-000096


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart house Building Type: residential Owner: Museum of Modern Art Owner Location: New York, New York Notes: domestic architecture Source: unverified PX01-000096


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Northwestern University Library, Special Collections Department Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston Record Type: drawings (copies), papers, photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000117

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Northwestern University, Department of Art History Owner Location: Illinois, Evanston Record Type: photographic Notes: glass copy negatives Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000115


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Oak Park Public Library Owner Location: Illinois, Oak Park Record Type: drawings (original), papers, photographic Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 PX03-000119


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: All Steel House, project Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Los Angeles Dates: 1937 Building Type: residential Owner: Royal Institute of British Architects Owner Location: England, London Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PX01-000100


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: Stanford University, Hoover Institution on War, Revolution & Peace Owner Location: California, Stanford Record Type: drawings (original), drawings (copies), papers Notes: Collection on loan to Hoover, belongs to Mr. & Mrs. Paul Hanna Source: unverified PX01-000104
[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Building Name: Hanna-Honeycomb House Location: California, Stanford Address: Stanford University Owner: Stanford University, Hoover Institution, Paul R. Hanna Location: California, Stanford Record Type: drawings, drawings (copies), papers Notes: 45 yrs corresp. with FLW Archives & house will go to University Source: unverified PX01-000098

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: State Univ. of New York at Buffalo, University Archives Owner Location: New York, Buffalo Record Type: papers Notes: Papers of Darwin D. Martin might have material relating to Wright Source: Information from Carol Krinsky; 1982 PX01-000092

[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: University of Chicago, Department of Special Collections Owner Location: Illinois, Chicago Record Type: photographic, papers Source: Architectural Records in Chicago...; 1981 8888-000025


[Wright, Frank Lloyd] Architect: Wright, Frank Lloyd Owner: University of Kansas, Kenneth Spencer Research Library Owner Location: Kansas, Lawrence Record Type: drawings (copies), papers Notes: includes mss. relating to FLW--see Arch. Vertical File for list Source: Information given in letter from Spencer Research Library PX01-000105


[Wright, Lloyd B.] Architect: Wright, Lloyd B. Building Name: John Sowden House Location: California, Los Angeles Co., Los Angeles Dates: 1926 Building Type: residential Owner: Lloyd Wright Owner Location: California, Los Angeles Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PX01-000112


[Wright, Lloyd B.] Architect: Wright, Lloyd B. Building Name: Huntington Portal Location: California, Surfside Dates: 1962 Building Type: residential Owner: Lloyd Wright Owner Location: California, Los Angeles Record Type: drawings Source: unverified PX01-000114


[Wurts Brothers] Other: Wurts Brothers; photographers Owner: Museum of the City of New York; Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street Location: New York, New York, 10029; (212) 534-1672 Record Type: photographic Source: Arch. Research Materials in New York City...; 1977 CCCC-000019


[Wyeth] Firm: King, Johnson & Wyeth Owner: ; Location: Florida, Palm Beach Notes: records in office of firm Source: unverified PX01-000117


[Young] Firm: Eames & Young Building Type: educational Owner: Gilbertsville Library Historical Committee; Gilbertsville Library Owner Location: New York, Gilbertsville, 13376; (607) 783-2405 Record Type: drawings Notes: William E. Eames and Thomas C. Young--plans for conv. of uniden. libra Source: Arch. Records in New York State...; 1978 EEEE-000001

[Young] Firm: Eames & Young Owner: Washington University, Libraries; Skinner & Lindell Blvds. Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63130; (314) 869-5400 Notes: William E. Eames and Thomas C. Young Source: unverified EEEE-000004

[Young] Firm: Eames & Young Owner: Washington University, Olin Library Owner Location: Missouri, St. Louis, 63130 Record Type: library, photographic Record Amount: 273 volumes, 11 photo albums Notes: William S. Eames and Thomas Crane Young Source: COPAR Newsletter #15 (November 1978); 1984 020585-0060


[Youtz, Philip Newell] Architect: Youtz, Philip Newell Owner: University of Michigan Owner Location: Michigan, Ann Arbor Record Type: papers Notes: notebooks, articles, reports Source: unverified PX01-000159
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Museum</td>
<td>210, 223, 246, 281, 378, 484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Jones &amp; Miller</td>
<td>202, 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Historical Society</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Historical Society Library</td>
<td>21, 34, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Library</td>
<td>84, 188, 306, 312, 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Library, Art Gallery &amp; Botanical Garden</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho State Historical Society</td>
<td>73, 202, 218, 221, 299, 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Institute of Technology, Archives</td>
<td>295, 297, 327, 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Institute of Technology, Buildings and Gr</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Historical Society</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Company of North America</td>
<td>154, 303, 328, 418, 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Company of North America, Archives</td>
<td>10, 32, 71, 79, 125-126, 146, 207, 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum</td>
<td>75, 90, 104, 181, 254, 315, 337, 393, 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Homan</td>
<td>300, 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen &amp; Halstead</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Kennedy Library</td>
<td>10, 177, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harbeson</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N. DeHaas</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rivers</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University, Eisenhower Library</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University, Garrett Library</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University, Medical Archives</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan King, Episcopal Diocese of New York</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Historical Society</td>
<td>28, 232, 299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K & S Photo Graphics, 128, 226, 254, 467
Kentucky Heritage Commission, 480
Kentucky Historical Society, 400
Lancaster Preservation Trust, 447
Lehigh University, Archives/Library, 146, 208
Lenox Library, 98, 260
Leo Baeck Institute, 222
Leon Chatelain, III, 81
Library Company of Philadelphia, 32, 76, 87, 146, 252, 318, 424, 459
Library of Congress, Buildings Management Office, 335, 340, 410, 441, 487
Library of Congress, Geography and Map Division, 249, 458
Library of Congress, Manuscript Division, 24, 151, 200, 214, 245, 249, 265, 292, 298, 301, 323-324, 327, 335, 357, 399, 406, 415, 437, 458, 498
Library of Congress, Rare Book & Spec. Collections, 214
Lloyd Wright, 501
Lockwood-Mathews Mansion, 260
Long Island Historical Society, 100, 120, 219-221, 230, 235, 283, 288, 329, 352, 438, 444, 473
Longfellow National Historic Site, 108, 263.
Louisiana State Univ. in Shreveport, Noel Library, 22
Louisiana State University, Anglo-American Art Mus, 20, 22, 165, 337, 491
Louisiana State University at Shreveport, 482
Louisiana State University in Shreveport, Archives, 135, 448
Louisiana State University, Library, 312, 411
Louisiana State University, Middleton Library, 136
Loyola University, Cudahy Memorial Library, Specia, 317, 360, 395
Luther D. Miller, III, 337
Maine Historic Preservation Commission, 270
Maine Historical Society, 150, 183, 278, 299, 356, 418, 436, 439
Maine State Library, 65
Margaret Woodbury Strong Museum, 53, 122, 469
Marjorie Johnson, 365
Maryland Historical Society, 140, 183, 215, 252, 281
Massachusetts Department of Public Safety, 26, 46, 123, 214, 221, 265, 317, 358, 408, 462, 469
Massachusetts General Hospital, Archives, 331, 374
Massachusetts General Hospital, Planning Office, 14, 63, 67, 70, 90, 104, 337, 366, 373, 380, 398, 418
Massachusetts Historical Society, 11, 29, 40, 47, 65, 215, 233, 302, 331, 401, 471, 483
Massachusetts State Archives, 26, 56, 80, 355, 377, 409, 426
Massachusetts State Library, 14, 42, 51, 90, 96, 111, 201, 331, 366, 398, 463, 471
Max Epstein Photographic Archive, 99, 118, 298, 368, 379, 431, 439, 499
Memphis State University, Mississippi Valley Colle, 449
Mercantile Library, 43, 80, 106, 188, 208, 256, 466, 485
Merrimack Valley Textile Museum, 25
Metropolitan Museum of Art, 12, 100, 283, 288, 438, 473
Metropolitan Museum of Art, Prints Department, 438, 499
Michigan Department of State, Michigan History Div, 290
Milwaukee Public Library, 61, 72, 87, 103, 105, 125, 148-149, 166, 240, 255, 293, 304, 328, 357, 370, 402, 440, 449, 467
Minnesota Historical Society, 151
Minnesota Historical Society, J.J. Hill Library, 151
Missouri Historical Society, Library, 205, 218
M.I.T., Archives, 22, 39, 58, 198-199, 267, 271, 394, 461
MIT, Institute Archives & Special Collections Libr, 23, 198, 271
M.I.T., Museum and Historical Collections, 50, 86, 107, 157
M.I.T., Rotch Library, Visual Collections, 157, 296, 327, 405
Montana Historical Society, 151, 167, 260
Monty Keith, 173, 241
Morgan Galleries, 220
Mr. P. Bourlier, Foundation Le Corbusier, 256
Mrs. Charles Eames, 117
Mrs. Hans Miller, 46
Mrs. John Franklin Tatum, 451
Mrs. Willy Worby, 344
Ms. Lutah Maria Riggs, 369
Mundelein College, Engineer's Office, 36, 170
Mundelein College Learning Resource Center, 134
Municipal Archives of the City of New York, 373
Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute, 24-25, 115, 447, 487
Museum & Science Center, 340
Museum and Science Center, 368
Museum and Science Center Library, 340
Museum fur Gestaltung (Bauhaus Archive), 37, 164
Museum of Contemporary Art, Permanent Collection, 276, 321
Museum of Fine Arts, 55, 72, 265, 335, 426
Museum of Modern Art, 108, 313, 499
Museum of Modern Art, Department of Architecture, 8, 275, 294, 296, 298, 316, 327, 339, 369, 372, 391, 405, 410, 429, 499
Museum of Modern Art, Dept. of Architecture & Design, 15, 134-135, 137, 145, 149, 166, 192, 212, 214, 224, 233, 256
Museum of Modern Art, Mies van der Rohe Archive, 298
Museum of New Mexico, History Library, 266
Museum of Science, Library, 60, 91, 154, 355, 360, 399
Museum of the City of New York, 37, 76, 124, 174, 226, 283, 288, 370, 390, 406, 473, 502
Museums at Stony Brook, 410
Napa County Historical Society, 111, 202, 440, 445
Nassau County Museum, 21, 68, 106, 264
Nat. Museum of American Art, National Portrait Gallery, 121
Nat. Museum of American Art, Nat. Portrait Gallery, 302
National Anthropological Archives, National Museum, 303
National Archives, 12, 170, 425
National Archives and Records Service, 302
National Archives, Building Permits, 443
National Archives, Cartographic Division, 350
National Building Museum, 78
National Gallery of Art, 119, 185
National Gallery of Art, Department of Graphic Art, 114, 116, 222, 272, 340,
National Gallery of Art, Dept. of Graphic Arts, 43, 387, 449
National Gallery of Art, Photographic Archives, 26, 32, 208, 369, 385
National Gallery of Art, Photographic Gallery, 4th, 70
National Gallery of Art, Planning Office, 209, 350
National Press Club, 359
National Society Daughters of the American Revolut, 49, 77, 119, 185, 247, 300-301, 336, 350, 505
National Archives, Cartographic & Arch. Archives, 12
Nebraska State Building Division, 158
Nebraska State Historical Society, 101, 158, 235, 374
New Castle Historical Society (?), 101
New England Historical Genealogical Society, 44, 214, 454
New Hampshire Historical Society, 183
New Haven Colony Hist. Society, Manuscript Div., 31
New Haven Colony Historical Society, 40, 57-58, 325, 379, 439-440
New Haven Colony Historical Society, Manuscripts C, 379
New Jersey Historical Society, 123, 184, 240, 252, 257, 319
New Orleans Public Library, 98
New York Botanical Garden, 264
New York Historical Society, 152, 184, 188, 271, 279, 352, 462-463, 466, 470
New York Hospital, Cornell Medical Center, Medical, 399
New York Public Library, 101, 252, 268, 283, 289, 324, 474
New York Public Library, Art & Architecture Div., 175
New York Public Library, Manuscripts & Archives, 182, 270, 284, 289, 321, 364, 372, 452, 474, 482
New York Public Library, Prints Division, 65, 192
New York Public Library, Schomburg Center, 154, 247, 304, 433, 484
New York Public Library, Schomburg Center for Res., 434, 444
New York Public Library, Theatre Collection, 182, 246, 359, 448
New York State Historical Association, 184
Newark Public Library, 257
Newberry Library, 18, 66, 86, 113, 173, 186, 190-191, 217, 281, 310, 345, 371, 376, 433, 491
North Carolina Dept. of Cultural Resources, 105
North Carolina Museum of Art, 319
North Carolina State Archives, 403
Northampton Historical Society, 83, 98, 354
Northeastern Christian Junior College, 443
Northeastern Univ., Art & Archit. Dept., 12
Northeastern University, Art Department, 392
Northeastern University, Physical Plant, 14, 63, 366, 399
Northwest Architectural Archive, 415
Northwestern Univ., Mary and Leigh Block Gallery, 17, 427
Northwestern University Archives, 325
Northwestern University, Block Gallery, 163
Northwestern University, Department of Art History, 13, 54, 81, 123, 172, 227-228, 256, 258, 294, 298, 305, 313, 326, 337, 373, 383, 391, 426, 499
Northwestern University, Dept. of Art History, 38
Northwestern University, Library, 59, 500
Northwestern University Library, Special Collection, 499
Northwestern University, University Archives, 270, 325, 374, 433, 500
Norwalk Historical Commission, 112
Oak Park Public Library, 272, 370, 466, 500
Office of Public Buildings and Grounds, 231
Old Mansions Company, Architectural Antiques, 12
Parish of Trinity Church in the City of New York, 16, 88, 158, 167, 177, 255, 278, 280, 311, 353, 371, 492
Parish Trinity Church, 447
Paul Rhoads, 168, 353
Peabody Conservatory of Music, 260, 310, 312
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, 146
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, 188, 206-208
Pennsylvania Historical and Museums Commission, 402, 488
Pennsylvania Historical and Museums Commissions, 488
Pennsylvania Hospital, 176, 192, 222, 230, 239, 278, 280, 307, 356, 419, 425, 434, 440, 459
Pennsylvania State University Libraries, 276
Pennsylvania State University, Pattee Library, 73, 102, 205, 237, 260
Pennsylvania State University, University Library, 48
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Co., 336, 483
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company, 123, 453
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, 488
Philadelphia Museum of Art, 49, 215, 234, 253, 281, 442, 505
Phillips Collection, 118, 150, 155, 195, 198, 210, 219, 235, 241, 265, 273, 284, 289, 357, 378, 466, 474, 484, 502
Phyllis Lambert Collection, 493
Pierpont Morgan Library, 284, 289, 474
Pierre H. Narguisian, 390
Pikes Peak Library District, 443
Pikes Peak Regional Library, 45, 182, 370, 488
Plattsburgh City Hall, 350
Plattsburgh State University, Feinberg Library, Sp, 402
Poppenshusen Institute, 150, 391
Porter/Kelly Inc., 420
Prairie Archives, 316, 500
Preservation Society of Newport County, 195
Principia College, Archives, 277
Providence Plantation, 177, 284, 289, 474
Pub. Arch. of Canada, Nat. Map Coll., Govt. Cartog, 428
Queens College of the City Univ. of New York, Hist, 271, 279
Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library, 23, 315
Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library, Archives, 13
Radcliffe College, Schlesinger Library on History, 315
Read House, 246
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 373
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Folsom Library, 373
Rhode Island Historical Society, 184, 435
Rhode Island Historical Society,
England Antiqu, 415
Somdal Associates, 312
South Carolina Department of Archives & History, 48, 109
South Carolina Dept. of Archives and History, 302, 309
South Carolina Historical Society, 55, 402
South Shore Historical Society, 500
Spertus College of Judaica, 23, 440
St. Charles Borromeo Seminary, 104, 117, 180, 260
St. Francis College, 467
St. Francis de Sales Rectory, 97
St. John's Church, 447
St. Louis Art Museum, 138, 152
St. Louis Public Library, Steedman Collection, 430
St. Patrick's Cathedral, 363
St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, 447
Stanford University, Hoover Institution on War, Re, 500
Stanford University, Hoover Institution, Paul R. H, 501
State Historical Society of Colorado, 326, 414
State Historical Society of Missouri, 38, 187
State Historical Society of Wisconsin, 13, 227-228
State Historical Society of Wisconsin, Archives Di, 430
State Univ. of New York at Buffalo, University Arc, 501
Staten Island Historical Society, 88, 135, 236, 296, 386
Staten Island Inst. of Arts & Sciences, 135
Staten Island Institute of Arts & Sciences, 179
Staten Island Institute of Arts and Sciences, 450
Sterling Morton Library, 103, 148, 217-218, 363, 445
Stowe-Day Foundation Memorial Library, 22, 353
Stowe-Day Library, 153, 229
Stowe-Day Memorial Library, 38, 413, 464
Supreme Court of the United States, Archives, 152
Supreme Court of the United States, Office of the, 111, 153
Suzanne and Richard Frank, 120
Sweet Briar College, Library, 82-83, 94-96, 131
Sylvia Brown Jensen, 34, 56, 141
Syracuse University, 165, 415, 453, 455
Syracuse University, Arents Library, 51
Syracuse University, Bird Library, 235
Syracuse University Library, 379
Tacoma Public Library, 115, 430, 481
Tennessee State Library & Archives, 45, 274
Tennessee State Library and Archives, 25, 29, 179, 423, 425, 441
Tennessee State Library and Archives, Department S, 369
Tennessee State Library and Archives, Manuscripts, 299
Tennessee State University, Library and Archives B, 330
Texas State Archives, 359, 379
The White House, Office of the Curator, 47
Theatre Historical Society, 19, 29, 34, 81, 119, 237, 258, 336, 359
Trinity College, Library, 67, 72
Tulane University, 197
Tulane University, Howard-Tilton Library, 41, 141, 147, 239, 369, 490
Tulane University, Library, 41, 113, 150, 393, 439, 467, 488, 490
Tuskegee Institute, 15, 341, 434-435
Tuskegee Institute, Frissell Library, 247, 485
Union College, 353, 368
Union College Schaffer Library, 353
Univ. of California at Santa Barbara, Arch. Drawin, 388
Univ. of California at Santa Barbara, Art Museum, 84
Univ. of California, Los Angeles, Dept. of Spec. C, 314
Univ. of Chicago, David & Alfred Smart Gallery, 17-18, 428
Owners

Univ. of Chicago, Max Epstein
Photographic Archive, 18, 428
Univ. of Chicago, Regenstein Library,
Rm. 420, 32
Univ. of Ill. @ Chicago Circle, Library,
345
Univ. of Ill. @ Urbana-Champaign,
University Archi., 314
Univ. of Ill., Arts Study Collections,
Univ. Hall., 18, 428
Univ. of Ill. Arts Study Colls., 240
Univ. of Illinois & Chicago Circle,
Library, 81, 145, 232
Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
Ricker Libr., 369, 430
Univ. of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Southern H., 29
University of Alabama, School of
Architecture, 379
University of Arizona, College of
Architecture Lib, 212, 218, 267,
341-342
University of Arizona, Library, College
of Archite., 113, 174
University of Arkansas, 271, 421
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville,
Fine Arts, 28
University of Arkansas, Fine Arts
Library, 180
University of Cal, Berkeley, College of
Environ.,, 277, 306
University of California, Berkeley,
Coll. of Envir, 30, 197, 277, 294,
307, 475, 478
University of California, Berkeley,
College of Env, 384
University of California, Santa Barbara,
Universit, 306
University of California, Univ. Art
Galleries, Sch., 388
University of California, University Art
Galleries, 309
University of Chicago, 128, 226
University of Chicago, David and Alfred
Smart Gall, 296, 419
University of Chicago, Department of
Special Colle, 374, 377, 396, 402,
430-431, 433, 465, 501
University of Chicago, Regenstein
Library, 13, 18, 52, 66-67, 69, 81,
86, 101, 144, 172, 191, 202-204,
218, 224, 245, 247, 256, 326,
336, 372, 377, 453
University of Colorado, Norlin Library,
University of Minnesota, Wilson Library, 61, 213
University of Missouri at Kansas City, College of, 144
University of Missouri at Kansas City, Library, 36, 189, 225, 355
University of Nevada at Reno, Gretschell Library, 103
University of New Mexico, 291, 377
University of New Mexico, University Architect, 71, 163
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Library, 101
University of North Carolina at Charlotte, Special, 334
University of North Carolina, Atkins Library, 43, 51-52, 70, 287, 360
University of North Carolina, Southern Historical, 392
University of Oregon, 317, 479, 483
University of Oregon, Architectural Library, 23, 56
University of Oregon, Architecture Library, 88
University of Oregon, Library, 192, 212, 254, 343, 410, 482
University of Pennsylvania, Architect. Archives, 47
University of Pennsylvania, Archives, 444
University of Pennsylvania, Department of Physical, 382
University of Pennsylvania, Dept. of Physical Plan, 146
University of Pennsylvania, Fine Arts Library, 73, 76, 80, 98, 103, 116, 149, 153, 161, 166, 194, 211, 225, 236, 238, 240, 260, 264, 280
University of Pennsylvania, Furness Library, R, 292
University of Pennsylvania, Furness Art Library, 127
University of Pennsylvania, Furness Library, 43, 127
University of Pennsylvania, School of Architecture, 448
University of Pennsylvania, University Archives, 127, 365, 425
University of Pennsylvania, Van Pelt Library, 102, 139, 176, 194, 253
University of Rochester, 416
University of Rochester (?), 122
University of Rochester, Rhees Library, 53-54, 158, 186, 324
University of South Carolina, South Caroliniana Library, 338
University of Texas, Architectural Drawings Collec, 155, 449
University of Texas at Austin, Architectural Drawi, 32, 467
University of Texas at Austin, General Libraries, 73, 84, 126, 159
University of Texas at Austin, Humanities Research, 228-229, 460
University of Texas, Humanities Research Center, 18, 39, 139, 273, 428
University of Utah Library, Marriott Library, Spec, 29, 126
University of Utah, Marriott Library, Special Coll, 29, 54, 74, 91-92, 126, 168, 237-238, 280, 381, 399, 410, 436, 440, 460-461, 493
University of Virginia, Alderman Library, 215
University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscri, 51-52, 468
University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscrip, 468
University of Virginia, Kimball Library, 221
University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Manuscrip, 53
University of Wyoming, Archive of Contemporary His, 273, 422
University of Wyoming, Libraries, 108
University of Wyoming, Library, 166, 208, 267
University of Chicago, Regenstein Library, 225
U.S. Commission on Fine Arts, 195
Valentine Museum, 50-51, 165, 179, 253, 313
Valentine Museum of the Life and History of Richmo, 272, 311
Vassar College, Plant Operations, 340,

Washington University, Libraries, 117, 504

Washington University, Olin Library, 117, 225, 504

Wayne State Univ., Reuther Library, Archives of La, 275, 324

Wesleyan University, Olin Library, 33

Westtown School, 208


Wilkins Wood and Associates, 482

William B. Rhoads, 41

William Chittick, 166

William Pattison, 505

William Rhoads, 48, 52, 104, 109, 177, 206, 228, 237, 262, 278, 299, 387, 406, 413, 436, 438, 488

William Turnbull, 446

Wilmette Historical Museum, 51, 98, 395

Winnetka Historical Society, 325

Woolsey, 493

Yale University, 382

Yale University, Manuscripts and Archives, 374

Yale University, Sterling Library, 101

YWCA Archives, National Board, 53, 111, 307, 343

Y.W.C.A. National Board, Archives, 45, 177, 330

339 - 63rd Street, 198

339 63rd Street, 277, 307, 344

826 Berry Street, 23
Alabama, 247, 279
Arizona, 413
Arizona (primarily), 341
Arizona (primarily), 267, 341
Arkansas, 28, 180, 271
Belgium; Brussels, 421
Canada; Pembroke; Ontario, 428
China; Peking, 206, 395
Colorado, 40, 48, 171, 213, 307, 351, 443, 450, 477
Connecticut, 229
Denver, 414
East Pakistan; 224
Egypt, 142
England; Reading, 384
England; Middlesex; Staines, 384
Europe, 268, 329, 350
Europe; 203, 231
Florida, 41, 75, 142, 169, 193, 265, 268, 281, 360, 374, 412, 446-447, 453, 457
France, 141, 222, 322, 412
France; 30, 272, 478
France; Paris, 412
Georgia, 25, 40, 48, 73, 78, 91, 112, 182, 195, 197, 202, 238, 301, 320, 351, 354, 417, 420, 439, 468, 470, 483
Germany; 441
Great Britain, 378
Great Britain; England; London, 502
Idaho, 202, 218, 221, 299, 397
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa, 163</td>
<td>Near East, 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, 269</td>
<td>Nebraska, 158, 235, 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy: Sicily, 271, 309</td>
<td>Nevada, 155, 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas, 155, 212, 314</td>
<td>New England, 163, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas (primarily), 321, 485</td>
<td>New Hampshire, 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky, 58, 98, 110, 169, 251, 259, 400</td>
<td>New Jersey, 15, 52, 78, 123, 197, 257, 278, 319, 326, 353, 422, 438, 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana, 20, 22, 135-136, 138, 147, 165, 448, 491</td>
<td>New Mexico, 71, 163, 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland, 12, 31, 61, 130, 134, 140, 248, 252, 260, 274, 301, 308, 310, 312, 357, 434, 474</td>
<td>North Carolina, 29, 70, 319, 346, 372, 403, 442-443, 491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Carolina (primarily), 392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
States


Pennsylvania (?), 227, 344
Philadelphia, 48
Rhode Island, 61, 173, 177, 203, 294, 289, 333, 342, 414-415, 435, 446, 449, 474
Russia; Ostrov, 384
South Carolina, 48, 109, 297, 309, 338, 456
South Carolina (?), 302
Spain, 19, 220
Spain; Toledo, 320
Tennessee, 25, 425, 441
Texas, 84, 109, 120, 134, 171, 359, 401
Utah, 29, 54, 74, 91-92, 126, 168, 237-238, 280, 351, 410, 440, 461
Vermont, 504
Virginia, 50-53, 57, 82-83, 94-96, 131, 215, 249-253, 272, 311, 330, 435, 468
Washington, 78, 115, 197, 323, 430, 479, 481
Washington (primarily), 42, 96
Wisconsin, 11, 13, 103, 148, 217, 494, 496-497, 500
Wyoming, 257, 298, 372, 413
Building Types

communications, 359

decorative, 30, 124, 153, 230, 249, 272, 281, 316, 332, 352, 367, 392

educational (?), 86, 107

education, 66, 181

energy related, 148-149, 229, 240, 304, 328, 336, 467, 483


financial, 69, 172, 207, 314, 492
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Building types

Temporary: McCauley, J

Transportation: 22 records

Various

Asmus: AAAAA-0000F2
PXL6: 000004

Trout: TTTT-000029

*plus two misspelled "Transportation"

See notebook for building types
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Types</th>
<th>Drawings (copies) (1814-1817), 299, 309, 429</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architectural fragments, 17-19, 68, 158, 166, 215, 217, 255, 369, 376, 427-429, 493-494, 496-497</td>
<td>Drawings (copy), 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (copies), 155</td>
<td>Drawings (original) (1817-1817), 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (original), 256</td>
<td>Drawings (original), 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (originals), 1876-1877, 88</td>
<td>Drawings (original), 13, 25, 95, 97, 138, 160, 176, 189, 192, 316, 356, 387, 436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (originals) (1876-1877), 88</td>
<td>Drawings (original), 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (originals), 1890-1895, 339</td>
<td>Drawings (1925-1930), 339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (1890-1895), 339</td>
<td>Drawings (1925-1970), 339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (1890-1895), 339</td>
<td>Drawings (1960's), 58, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (1972), 391</td>
<td>Drawings (1972), 391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (partial), 141</td>
<td>Family correspondence, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings (partial), 141</td>
<td>Furniture, 496-497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library, partial, 141</td>
<td>Library, 1824-1826, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library, 1824-1826, 73</td>
<td>Library, 1824-1826, 73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
maps, 302, 435
model, 88
paintings, 9, 104
papers (1857-present), 23
papers (1884), 116
papers (1864-1869), 469
papers (1901), 332
papers (1906-1933), 342
papers (1923-68), 164
papers (1953), 494
photographic, 368
photographic, 368
photographic (1902-1905), 58, 261
photographic (1906-49), 164
prints, 177
records, 27, 311
scrapbooks, 344
sculpture, 209
sketchbooks, 74
sketches, 104
small collection, 264
specifications (1873-1891), 373
specifications (1917), 299, 309, 429
specifications (1943-1960), 141
specifications, 372, 445
specs, 223
textiles, 367
275, 379
95, 319